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FUNNY SORT 
OF A FUSS 

* t" 

Latest Tempest in Our Local 
Teapot is on—Subject of 
. Public Prayer for Those 

Without the Pale 

MINERS 

• Keep away from Nicola as . • 
• there are too many men there ' • 
• now, and the market is .over- • 
• crowded*! • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • . ' • ' 

Do you want to be prayed for? or do 
you hereby serve notice on the 
community that you want not to be 
prayed for? Or do you simply want 
to be prayed for In a bunch and 
without being individually pointed 
out to the throne of Grace as a spe
cial object of solicitude? 

And how does King Edward feel about 
it all? •-*'-..' V '"-
This town is getting all worked up 

on the; subject of prayer. That much 
of a.dint, at least, has been made upon 
the sinful public mind of Pernie by 
our evangelistic visitors. The question 
is coming at lis in several sections— 

. like. a coal train wrestling with Jhe 
- uppety-up grade which in pursuance of 

its generally high and mighty policy is 
affected by the CAP. R. 

The first section - makes inquiry as 
" to whether prayer,; is of any dad-bing-

ed use whatever! outside of enabling 
the prayer maker to Impart a 'choice 
line. of information • to his' audience 
while ostensibly maldn'g good the de
fective vision of the Almighty. This 
motion, to the' credit be it said of Fer
nie's good old folks back, home, is 

. i^'engrally settled in the affirmative — 
"Otherwise, - why pray for King Ed
ward?" ' ,". 

But the next section comes hum
ming along with a query not so easily 
disposed of, to wit and namely: Is it 

• a covert insult, or a sign of being re
garded with particular'affection, when 

, one is singled out conspicuously, and 
publicly, and-placed ..under the* lime-

'<? "lightr'as-it-wererasTTpeTson for "whom 
public, solicitude at the throne ° of 

• Grace is peculiarly desirable?, Why 
thus peculiarly, desirable? Is it be-

. .. cause everybody is anxious for you' to 
*•- become a particular favorite of Heaven? 

or is this concentrated, attention" to 
be taken as a delicate hint that unless 
your conduct.shows - some marked 
change from what it has been, you 
will be ridden out of town on a rail 
or presented with a seat on tho duck-

• ing stool? And again butts in the 
question as to what conclusions King 
Edward may have arrived at In this 
matter after nil theso long years dur
ing which he has been a conspicuous 
object of prayerful attention on the 
part of tho'public? 

STILL"DODGIN 
AND DEVIATIN J » 

DEFEATED COAL OPERATORS STILL UNABLE TO SCREW THEIR COURAGE UP TO 

Por be it known that this is regard
ed as no light matter in the streets 
of Fernie at this present writing. Af
ter the manner of all mining camps 
we prido ourselves on tho worship of 
our women. As .has been rumored of 
good King Edward himself, wo. stand 
ready to "iierjure ourselves like a gen
tleman" if tho honor of our ladles is 
called-in question. And now it ls 
rumored that as a sort of ParthiW 
shot—quite possibly as a consummate
ly shrewd device for compelling us to 
discuss ani Investigate the nature and 
efficacy of prayer—our departing evan
gelist friends have signalized the eve 
of their departure by singling-put, in 
special. mention of their calling, and 
for special presentment to the atten
tion of Heaven, a small but select 
group of our town ladles by whose 
merit and grace we are all as willing 
to swear as we are by their beauty. 

' And so the question burns u and 
throbs. •* "If those evangelists did do 
such a thing, what on earth did they 
mean by it?" To the glory of Fernie 
manhood, be it said, we posit this 
alleged evangelistic action as placing 
the ladies in question on a parity with 
Royalty. • Long live the King! The 
ladies forever!! God bless em!!!!!!! 

• « • » • 

Mrs. H. Biggs and four children 
left over the G. N. on Wednesday on 
an extended trip to their old home in 
Wales. 

Mrs. H. Biggs and family left ifor 
the Old Country on Wednesday. They 
left by way of G. N. and, intend 'to 
cross the pond on the Adriatic. It is. 
their intention to. stay some consider
able while"in England. Tredegar is 
.their final destination. -- -• y '**' 

J;ILlifii_Michovic_k,iMike,Novick,--A!ex-

THE 

POINT OF DISREGARDING THEIR SECRET MASTER IN THE BACKGROUND AND 

MAKING MANLY WITHDRAWAL FROM THEIR- PRESENT POSITION AS INDUS-

TRIAL OBSTRUCTIONISTS. AN ASTUTE CAMPAIGN OF INTENTIONAL BACK

STAIRS FALSEHOOD IS INAUGURATED BY WAY OF FILLING IN TIME. 
•*> ' * ' " - . , ' ' • • ' 

Obvious Lie From Ghost-Dancers' Home Camp 
From Lethbridge Herald of April 20: 

* 'A' private despatch'to the Herald from "Hosmer, B. C , says regarding the strike that the men 
are very anxious to get back to work and are becoming very anxious and more dissatisfied every 
day. Unless a Jot of support is forthcoming from the Union there will likely be a break very soon in 

' the ranks of the men." . * -

Flat Contraction From Frank Sherman 
From letter received April 18 from Pres. Sherman; 3 ' 

"There is nothing new in thc situation: A large number of men are leaving the Alberta camps 
for various parts, and all appear to be enjoying'their holiday. Miners are'wanted'at Michel. " 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ' • 
• FARMERS • 

• Take with a large grain of • 
• salt any report on the coal sit- • 
• uation which may appear in* • 
• newspapers controlled by C.P. • 
• R. influences. • 
• • 
4 * - • • ' • ' • • • • • • • • • 

BRIDE'S L UCK FOR 
DISTRICT NO. 18 

Succo and Mike Klemoch, who were.ar
rested last Sunday evening by police 
officer^Sampfon, appeared before 
Judge-Wilson last Tuesday afternoon', 
arid-' contributed $225 to the treasury 
for occasioning actual bodily harm' to 
Jacob Jzigz and Tom Koslc. 

•i • 

Three local inebriates appeared be
fore Magistrate Whimster on Tuesday 
morning. Two of the trio were ar
rested on Saturday night, allowed out 
on ball and arrived Monday morning in 
court In nn lntoxiacted condition. The 
cases were remanded and thoy spent 
a comfortable (,) night In the city jail 
nnd next morning contributed $5 and 
costs to tho city- treasury. Tho re
maining gontlomnn wns .allowed to go 
oii suspended sentence. , 

MINING CAMPS OF THE CROW'S NEST PASS HAVE A SURE HARBINGER OF VICTORY 

* . OVERTHE HEBETUDINOUS CRANKS WHO IN SUPPOSED DEFERENCE TO THE 

UNHOLY AMBITIONS OF THE C. P. R. ARE HANGING BACK LROM ADHESION TO* 

ORGANIZED LABOR'S JUST DEMANDS, ALREADY CONCEDED BY THE MAJOR 

•" •-• COAL OPERATING INTERESTS. 

BigJnducement-Foj^OperatoFS-to—'Sign—Up" f 

Mr. Philip Carosella informs us that 
the new Roma hotel will be open for 
business at 7 a.m. on Saturday morn
ing. 

Mr. Hermann Frey left the city 
last evening to take charge of the 
bottling department of the Elk Valley 
Brewing Co. 
1 Irene Culshaw, aged 20 days, died 
last. Wednesday morning. The funeral 
was held from the home of her parents 
to whom much sympathy is extend
ed. 

All you have to do is to take a walk 
to the Napanee hotel and buy your tic
kets from Tom Whelan for the Grand 
Derby sweepstakes. Tom guarantees a 
square deal and. his' word is always 
good. 

"Dad" Ross has secured the con
tract to excavate the Kings hotel.< He 
also has tho contract for How Foon's 
new concrete block, The Celestial 
gentleman intends to have a first class 
Japanese and Chinese store. 

A delightful social evening was 
spent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Webb on Wednesday evening. 
Amongst those present were: Misses 
Gladys Andrews, Carol Campbell, May 
Lamb, Annie Brown, Jeannetto Strach
an, Messrs. McLea, Shanley, Ross, 
Charles Fyfe, All those present' re
port that Bob is the candy singer. 

The marriage took place at the Ca
tholic cn'urch on Monday of Mr."Dom
enieo Nicoletti, and Miss Maggie Car
osella. The ceremony was perform
ed by Father Meissner. ' Both the 
contracting parties aro well-known lh 
Fernie, and many friends join in ex-

FRANK AND 
"PHARISEES" 

Our Family Squabbles Viewed 
By an Esteemed Gotem-

"0 Wad Some Power 
The Giffie Gie us" 

Let all opponent devils believe 
,' • Ai. •.. 

and 

GRAB RESOURCES 
P U Q T Q T TAYT7Q 

CORPORATION MADE WEALTHY BY FAVORS RECEIVED 

FROM ALLEGED SERVANTS OF THE PUBLIO PROVES 

VERY RELUCTANT ABOUT PAYING TAXES TO KEEP 

UP THE SERVICE OF THE PUBLIO. 

NELSON, April IC—Decision wns handed out by Tt, S, Lennie, 
appointed by lho provincial government to hour tlio nppciil of the 0, 
P, R, from assessment of lands in Ji. 0, southern lniul grant. • TTo 
uphold the assessment mado by Assessor LUCIIR, whereby tlio O. P. 
It. pays a lax of $.160,000 annually, An appeal to the full court 
will bo mado by tho company. All of which is strictly in lino with 
tho policy of tlio C. P. R, in resisting totho lnst possible moment 
tlio collecting of taxes on its vast holdings in tho prairio country, not
withstanding that thoy aro every yoar increasing rapidly in mnrkot; 
value as a result of tho labors of tho Bottlers on tho ovon-numbored s'.c 
tions, 

Private Corporation wants to got a largo slice of tho bounty in-

tended by Nature to rcliovo tho working class, 

VICTORIA, April 18—Ultimately lho 11. 0. Electric Railway 
Company will estnblish n generating plant at Jordan river forty or 
fifty miles from hero, ThiB In assured, Yesterday it was authori
tatively announced that lho result., of thc investigation!, tlint have 
beon in progress thoro for over a venr, has hoon iho proving thnt thf-re 
is ft sufficient flow of water from tlio stream n-nrt ..a trUmlnriPK to 
•JtfovidG 10,000 horsepower the yenr arpund. \ 

But one thing stands in the wny of thc immediate commencement 
of the work involved in tho installation of such a plant as is proposed, 
which it is conservatively est minted, will -.r-vt *.*?.W,000. TJ.ii li &:c 
to tho failure of tho Company and city to como to an agrcomont in 
regard to tho power and lighting business of this city. 

If tho agreement now under consideration is carried1, which stip
ulates that tho city must purchnso tho local holdings of tlio B. C. 
Eloctrio Railwayl Co., at a valuation beforo undertaking to supply the 
publio with that in which lhey deal, it ia probable that thero will bo 
no fnrthor delay. In fact it is affirmed that in such nn event, the 
matter of obtaining nn appropriation of the amount required to givo 
tho tramway power needed for the proper conduct of their system, 
would bo taken up with the directors with nil possible despatch. 
That tho sum wanted would be granted Jt its affirmed, is beyond que*. 
Mon. 

District 18 U. M. "W. of A. has a sure enough Mascot 
tremble. . ' ],"• , * ' ,-,.j. 

'. -This advance,agfent of fair fortune is not a goat or a horse shoe or a pink-eyed albino or any, other 
specimen of the common or garden variety ,of good luck charm, but rather a rarely radiant represen
tative of the choicest of all Heaven's kindly antidotes to the internecine strife in which humanity 
ordinarily loves to grovel. 

For the Luck of the Crow's Nest Camps has come in the forin of a bonny, blushing, beauteous 
bride, a broad-browed Juno girl of the Typical Mountain .West, a girly girl and a womanly woman, * 
so intimately blended and rolled into one that no fellow is able to guess where one ends and the other 
begins, a girl with the roses of Sharon in her dimpled cheeks, the laughter of Aphrodite encircling 
her pearly teeth, ancl tho scent of the apple blossoms in her wavy hair—a girl to start one half the 
camp on a hot foot hike for the Fount of Youth, and set the otlier half to praying for Joshua's power 
to stop the wheels of time! 

' For this vision from Paradise International Board Member J. E. Morgan is primarily responsible, 
John Edward had a hard time of it lnst week during the Miners Delegate Convention—ho being halted * 
thcroby in tlie Valley, of Decision. On one hand his position as a Western man mado him natural
ly sympathize with the determination of the men of District 18 lo be governed from the ground up 
instead of from the top down; and to stand for no dictation from the central International Board 
as long as they were not yet'driven lo ask for monoy assistance from that Board. On the othor 
hand, Morgan's position ns a member of the International board mado him a buffer for all the local 
indignation that had becii created among the Miners of this District by Stockett's attempted use of, 
International President Lewis' decidedly Delphic telegram of April 1st to try and convince the 
miners and tho general public that District 18 was about lo be invaded by precisely that form of 
Headquarters autocracy which thoy -wore resolved not to submit to. 

Taking it by and largo this placed poor Morgan in that mighty small space whose geographical 
location is between the uppor and the nether Millstone, Naturally enough ho concluded that by 
way of compensation for his troubles somo consolation from High Heaven was coming to him; and 
ovidently tho High Gods thought so too. At nny rato thoy first put it into his head to take a three 
day's furlough in search of a consoler* and then granted him the object of his search by throwing 
into his eagor nrms this charming woman who has como upon the scene of our local conflict liko a 
Venus arising from a stormy sea. 

Evidently, loo, Morgan IIIIN formed his own ideas on tho oxtont to which fair woman i.s worship-
pod in theso Rocky Mountain mining resorts, for he smuggled his prize into camp in the w<*c sum' 
hours ofa Sunday mornin', and, with tho exception of meal times, hns kept her undor double lock 
and koy ovor since, It is to bo hoped, liowovor, that our esteemed TntoVnational Hoard Member will 

'•presently becomo willing to relax ull this vigilance—necopting our tearful assurances Hint, our con
flagration of last August to tlui contrary nnlwii.hslnm.ling, wu sojourners in Kcrnie arc not so heavily 
bonded to lake example from our neighbors of I'Yanci* Unit before permitting ourselves to canonize 
tho objects of our admiration wo find it first necessary to imprison and burn them, 

Pending this hoped for , snl'loning of Morgan's heart let il bo known of all men thai the brid"'s 
value as a Mascot is if anything enhanced bv these precautions I'or her seclusion, Tho charm is uol, 
in any way affected by any possible combination of boll and bar ami interdictory ineiiiitution, The 
cssenco of tho Spell which the bride's proscifeo casl.i upon all persons and opcraliniis that may be hns-
lile to our local laboroinovenient consists in three, facts only (1) Ihat she is here; (2) thai she. it. 
henutiful (U) tlmt she is securely annexed to a Tmbor representative, These conditions having been 
fulfilled il is useless for tho recalcitrant managers of our minor coal camps to hold out any longer. 
Lot thorn quit thoir Ohost Dancing and come brick to the Reservation and "sign up ." If they do 
wo will let thohi kiss tho brido. 

" ITow is that, brothren of tho opposition, for n *iiii-*y nnd In»••*».. r-v-.od ••f.r.cc. 
Just glance back ovor tho above specificntions, nnd then come 

tending congratulations '."and best 
wishes. .They will take up their resi
dence in Fernie. ' , , ' • . 

Fernie is to have a park. ' At the 
last special meeting of tho council it 
was decided to accept the offer of 
the C. N. P. Electric Light and Pow
er company for one hundred and eight 
acros of land in-tho south end of the 
city for park purposes, the prlco being 
$50 an ncre, and the pny ments aro to 
be spread oyer a number of years. 
The council are planning to mak3 a 
public park that will bo a credit to the 
city, nnd fill a long felt want. 

(From the Calgary Albertan.) 

Mr. Frank Sherman, the well known 
labor leader lias been expelled from' 
the.Socialist society because he wrote 
a letter to Hon.W. H. Cushing during 
election, and recalling the good .work -
done by the minister of public works,'' 
wished him success in his contest. Mr.--
Cushing was a candidate for Calgary. , 
Calgary has two representatives and 
the Socialists had but one candidate. 
However, the Socialists in this city 
have conceived the idea., that anyone 
however worthy, is worse,than nothing 
unless he has been subjected to the • 
laying on of hands by the Calgary ex
ecutive. ' • •*•• 

i , 

So Frank. Sherman has been fired 
by the Socialists. Of course that does 
not prveent him from being a Socialist 
just the same... Socialism is some
what,larger and more important and 
older than the Socialist society in 
Calgary or .-the organization ' in Can
ada. •• -

Xo.absolute potentate ever showed a 
more narrow, tyrannical spirit than 
tho Canadian Socialists in dismissing, 
on such a flimsy .charge,, the ablest 
man in their ranks in Western Can
ada . . , ' ' . 

T-he-r-.trouble—was—that—he-was-too-
strong for them. It was not the letter 
that caused his expulsion. That was 
the excuse. Long before that Calgary 
Socialists "were l.oasti__g'; that,, they 
wore laying for Sherman and would 
throw him. 

And that is the-organization which 
by the aid of the sacred principle of 
Socialism undertakes to usher Into tho 
world a new commercial system and 
what practically is a new civilization. 

Mr. Sherman will not. bo Injured by 
the action of the Socialists, but tho 
Socialist society will be Injured by lho 
Joss of a good mnn. 

FARMERS DOOM 
COMING NEXT 

•••.-.v. «*.* 1 * 1 
'lOtt H - H * « tt**i »<!*• 

ALREADY IN THE HOTEL BUSINESS AND COAL BUSINESS, 

THE 0 . P . E . NOW REACHES OUT FOR THE PROFITS OF 

THE TRUCK GARDENER AND FLORICULTURIST /..THUS 

ONE BY ONE THE SMALL CONCERNS ARE CROWDED 

OUT, AND AGGRESSIVE CAPITAL HASTENS THE DAY 

, WHEN ITSELF WILL BE GOBBLED UP BY THE WHOLE 

PEOPLE. 

VANCOUVER, April 2.1—The C. V. K. is pulling on its cowhide 
boots, and buying plows preparatory lo becoming a truck farmer 
ou a huge scale on land just outside of the limils of Hie city nf Van
couver. 

Twenty acres of land from which nil the ('. I \ R. hotels and 
dining cars in Ilrilisli (,'oltiinliia will be supplied wilh vegeiuhles ami 
garden produce, ami from which lhe. coasting steamers and Irnuspacif. 
Ht sk'iinicrs of the cniiip'any will draw I heir requirements of similar 
nature, is now lieing prepared on llie company's lnnd at Kerrisdale, 
The location is on llm line of the Vancouver nml I.ulu Island rail
way. 

ll is also thc intent ion of tlm company to erect h i iw greenluuises 
on ihe properly so Unit hotels, dining curs and slciiiuers mny bt; sup
plied willi flowers of nil kinds tliroinrlunit the yeui*. At prcr.enl ,iil 
reipiirements of this nature nre filled by purchase I'niin privately m. li
ed hot houses iu Vancouver and Victoria. 

A large donkey engine is now at work stiiiupiiKj; the property, 
and as soon ns it, has lieen Hen red the land will he u'riihbed ami plow
ed. No attempt, will be made to raise vegetables this season, but 
(.vniMMlmw v.Ul !•:_ i;, . ' . ' . . I . ; . . . - . . , !"». !. .i J < _ . . . . I U I K IM ion*. , o l iill h i m l s 

n'runnin! 

Mr. Robert Mooro, boontur for N'ow 
Mlchol arrived In the cily on Mon
day. 

Mr. Mnnngor of tho Fornio Oporn 
Houso, Sir: Please wipe tlio dust off 
tho choirs beforo tho peri'ormnnco 
Btnrta. 

Mr. "Billy'' nolllmi, tlio popular pro* 
prlctor of tho Royal lioti-l lu I'nia-

On nnotlior pngo will ho found A, 
C. LIp.innlt'R nd. tellliiK of nomo 
frnml vnlunn In lil« nnfrtif-nini* .l.*-"**:. 

Tho Looklinrt cnno enmo up boforo 
MiiRltUrnto WhliriHtor mi Thursdny, 
nnil wnn' romundod until tho 20th 
Innt. 

Tom 1'iiR.i, woll known In Fornio, 
Klurti'il for nn oxundod trip to WUIUB 

nCNI '«<*pving. In !)• . . . '• r*.. . .iiml.;.* :. Villi in: c l e i ' I e d , iilltl 

brook, arrived from that lively city oni lnst Worlnnsdny IrnvolllnR via tho (i| 

'i.' 

Monday hint, 

Mr. Jnnieu Falconer died on Thurs
day night from lyptold fever, Tim de-
conned WUB A nntlvo of Ireland nnd had 
no relative*! in thin country. Tho fit-
nortil wnn hold from 8eott*n undertak
ing parlori. on Sunday at n.3Q p.m. 

N . l i . 

Tlio quarterly nn-otlnf. of lho Fornio 
Jndnutrial and Provldont Co-Opormlvo 
socloty limited will bo hold In tho 
Minora hnll W*dn<-»dny April the 28th 
nt 7.30 prompf. All momliorrt nrn 
roiiucutcd (o be prt-iwnt. 

"Parson" Ilnliinrl*., one of th« hoHt 
known prlntH throughout tho went, 
i1?;-;--.',! ".'.'.*.'. V....1. A... ~ <•!.., •... . i iu 
on IIIH wny lo Kdmonton. 

10, M<!l)/iirnil(l, ll(|iil(lii(or of tliu 
Held onlato l« ndvcrtlHliiK a specinl 
Halo cnnimtmrlnK to-day (Hntiirduy) 
of Rovnrnl linos of housuhold furnUh* 
liiK. Ken nd on pn«o 8. 

Mt. rcnilc LudKu N'o* *T I . 0 . O, 
V. will attend divine _mrvicu tomorrow 
nt 3 p.m., piirndlnp to ehe opera 
IIOUHC, whoro Ilov. Wilkinson will rle-
liver rt aormon. All Odd FHJOWB nr<* 
rfM|uf-«tc*d to hei al the K. I*. hull et 
?,.tfl p.m. VfulUtiK lirotliura hull
ed. 

it is probable that hy next fall the great (pmntity of flowers and of 
plants required by the company1, hotels will bo supplied from <<Ivorr.ii-
dale. 

A** cnon «K* i'i"i>!<h>x "*<• ••.<•: ;, !..„•.. . . 3 . , , . , . ^ . ..,.;_';<!. in!,. •»%nnv 
will bo started on tlio erection of a houso for the mauaifer of the farm 
nnd (junrtcrs will also be built for the labor which will be employed. 
A largo force will lie maintained when Iruck gardening is in full 
nwing. 

This is the first occasion in its history that tin* wil wny cnmp.iriy 
huN engaged iu I nick farming; and thc experiment if success fill, may 
bring about the e.-,lubli:.!iuu'nt of MiuiLr f.iiins ,ii HIIMT points on tin* 
transcontinental syntc*m. The qunntity of vegninlilcs cousin I by 
tho dining cars nml hotels of thc <-<njii|>nny in "ritish Oltimhiit. and 
by the const nnd tnniApacific strainer.*., is enm-mow.. According to nil 
accounts this twenty n<-rc farm will be* 1*"« sum J! to isn-i-i demands, 
and it m possible that iu time the .icrui-Kk- under i-uliiv.iiioo v.i.i iu> 
extended. 

http://nnlwii.hslnm.ling
http://Ivorr.ii
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Now Open 

i C l W ® ^ - ^ ^ * ^ ' Fernie, B. C. 
Steam Heated Throughout 

RATES $2.50 A DAY . J. L. GATES, PROP. 

THE PASSING OL REFORM 
PARTIES 

LESSON OF THE PARIS STRIKE 

The lesson taught by the Alberta el

ections goes to show conclusively that 

the position held by those individuals 

who would rather the workers "go 

slotv" is untenable, they have been 

routed horso, foot, and baggage; never 

again can a purely Reform Labor party 

be considered seriously iiy any earnest 

student of Labor politics. 
Such a party was on trial ln „tho 

"city of Lethbridge; its platform cover
ed almost every pallliaMe measure 
that could be, imagined and the only 
clause that smacked of a revolutionary 
spirit, which demanded "The socializa
tion "of the means of production, I lie 
complete emancipation of Labor from 
the domination of capitalism, and the 
economic equality of the sexes," waa 
repudiated and eliminated rrom this 
platform what, time the election took 
place. 

Donald McNab went to the legislat
ure without a contest and sat for one 
session as, the choice of the newly or
ganized reform party and again be-

• came the standard bearer for the 
"something now" element; he was 
careful not to jeopardize his chances 
by being "Socialist"' and confined him
self to advocating reform measures, 
hoping to win the support of the Leth
bridge wage-earners. 

Mr. McNab claimed that Capital 
was .beneficial to the working class, 
but was apt to forget the duty It owed 
to Brother Labor. 

I am not criticizing his position; he 
and his supporters no doubt thought 
themselves right, and the extreme 
stand,of the Socialist party wrong, but 
I wish to point out what happened in' 
spite of their efforts to clear them-

• selves from the "taint of Socialism.' 
The Labor party of Lethbridge pre

sented an alluring platform to the 
workers and solicited their votes, the 
candidate pledging himself to work 

-rin—their— interests—and„-__oped____to_se_Q_ 
'some of the "demands of labor" con
sidered. ' ' 

But mark the result . When the cap
italist candidates, Liberal and Conser
vative, made their appeal ,1,0 the work
ers for their votes, they out-Heroded 
Herod and even went one better than 
the Labor candidate, promising consid
erably moro for Labor than was even 
hoped for; they wore In favor of the 
union label, shorter hours, a fair wai.c, 
and as for the bi-monthly pay, they 
were enthusiastically In favor of a 
WEEKLY PAY DAY. 

The result was Inevitable. Donald 
McNab was deserted by thoso who 
had heen his most active supporters, 
and the majority of the wage earners 

. voted for the friends of labor, to the 
discomfiture of their own nominee. 

In contrast, C. M. O'Brlcm In the 
Rocky Mountains district, stood I\H a 
"simight" Soclnllst, refusing to coin-
promise his position with "roformors", 
demanding Ihat tho workers voto for 
their class interests, thereby compell
ing the political lienchinon of capital
ism lo take notlco that not merely "ro* 
formers" nlono wore going to satisfy 
the wokrors, hut nothing Bhort of ink
ing over tho reins of government that 
they might enact purely class legislat
ion to tho uttor undoing of tho capital
ist class. 

This sort of electioneering lias been 
ridiculed by labor loaders (who at prc
sont Imvo n good grip on UIIH world's 
goods) rufonnnrs, und "political Soc
ialists" of the Ramsay McDonald typo; 
It hits been '.omk-iiiiM.'.l as "vague nnd 
visionary," "ImposHiblllsm" and lm* 
phiotlciil, yot In uplte of those Super
ior Persons It is holm? accepted by (ho 
wago (mi-nors in Inni'i-niiim? ntunboi's 
as tlui only logical position to IIHHUIUO. 

Parliamentary action, under the 
bourgeois dispensation, has proved ex
ceedingly disappointing in every coun
try. England is in this respect scar
cely worse than Germany, Prance, Bel
gium, Holland or Austria. " But the 
State employees in France have taught 
the workers,, a lesson all over the 
world. The complications bf mod
ern life are so great that the whole 
of the social machinery can be thrown 
out of gear by postal and telegraph 
servants, railway men, pitmen, sailors 
stevedores, and so on, with the great
est ease.• 

They can be thrown out of gear we 
say, by each of these sets of people 
separately, and can be ' absolutely 
brought to a standstill by each of 
them acting together. 

Why should not this be done as the 
first step to the Social revolution? We 
ourselves know from what we hear 
all around us and from the ringing 
applause that greets any reference on 
the platform to the lesson taught by 
the postal employees of Paris," that 
before long the workers of Great Brit
ain will begin to ask themselves whe-„ 
ther there may not be a shorter cut 
to the pacification of the existing class 
war and the organization bf the pre
sent anarchy than any route * which 
leads through the Westminster Gas 
Works.—H. M. Hyndman, in ."Jus
tice." 

volt is always aga ins t , the system 
and never against individuals; it is to 
make' him a just man, too wise and 
just to hold individuals responsible, 
for the faults of the system; it is to 
make him a wise and patient man, too 
wise to attempt to make things better 
by venting his personal anger in sav
age deeds, patient enough to work 
with his fellows year after year, to 
bring about the economic changes 
which will make freedom possible for 
all' mankind.—John Spargo. 

THE SOCIALIST TIDE 

PRESERVE THE HOME 

, (By Franlin H. Wentworth.) 
In their hearts the privileged classes 

know well tha t . i t Is not because the 
Socialist does not desire to preserve 
the home that sets them quaking with 
grave concern; It is because at, last he 
does. , ' . 

For the first time in history, the 
workers of the world are now evincing 
a determination to preserve their own 
families—to preserve , them from ex

ploitation"." 

THE CAPITALIST TO. THE SOCIAL
IST. 

(By Henry Waldorf Francis) 
Your theories, I'll not deny, are beau

tiful indeed; ' • - . 
You would Mammon's "power demolish, 

. and you'd do away with greed; 
And for honor, not for dollars, spur 

him on to noble deeds; . •. 
You'd have no man through another's 

labor profit reap; 
But have each get his full earnings, 

all-sufficient him to keep; 
Not might, but right and justice you 

. would have reign in the world, 
Self from its throne oppressive your 

aim 'tis to have hurled! 
You'd have all men< given leisure to 

improve and real men be, , 
And the future not have clouded by 

the fear of Poverty! ' ~7 
You would ,see there was no reason 

why a woman herself sold 
And was wrecked in mind and body 

for a paltry, piece of gold! 
And the children, helpless children, 

whom He said "Let come to me." 
Their iives you'd not have blighted In 

• the heartless factory! 
Youth-should have its golden glory ev

erywhere upon the earth, • 
None be doomed to toil and hunger 

• by the accident of birth! 
You would make all mankind happy, 

blessed ,with Comfort, Health, con-
'' tent; 

With an utter disregard of all ancient 
precedent! 

But see you not, wild dreamer, that 

And when the worker actually be
gins to preserve his own family and 
demands for their consumption the 

products of his labor, the idler 
knows he will at last have to bestir 
himself to preserve h i s . , 

Indeed who cannot see that as the 
family of the working man rises at last 
out of its collective misery, the Idle, 
the parasitic family, so long secure in 
Us unproductive uselessness, must 
cease to fatten at the cost of tho fa
milies of the poor. 

INDUSTRIES? 

Did you say llint tho nation can't run 
those industries for Itself successfully? 
Well If the nation can manage a state 
university, It can surely run a packing 
houso. 

If it can food a fighting arm it can 
run a hotol. 

If It can build bridges lt can build 
factorloH. 

If It can Irrigate land It can sell 
groceries. 

If It. can soil postage stamps it can 
sell coal, 

If It can manage a navy It can man
age, toIograpliB, telephones, express 
companies and rallronds. 

If tt can mako cannons It can make 
stoves. 

If It can nianago experimental ffirms 
nt tlio agricultural colleges It cnn mnn-
ago farming, 

If lt can pave tho stroots It can also 
mnko tlio materials with which to 
pavo tho streets. 

If tho pooplo can run tho public 
school!* thoy can run fticiorlos or any 
othor public utility. 

the Idea is Unsound, 
Do not the law books tell us that by 

I precedent we're bound 
And should governed be by dead mon 

molderlng ages underground?' 
Ah! those clods of dust long lying sil
ent in forgotten graves— * 
It is sacrilege to ask us not to be their 

abject slaves; 
Alnd vested rights—shall we defy that 

sacred bugaboo! 
It is awful just to think of all the 

things you'd havo us do! 
To each ono of us make happy is your 

desire, you say, 
But how'd you mako ME happy tak

ing what l'vo got nway? 
Man you'd freo from my dominion, the 

dominion of tho few, 
Whon so plain lt is they like it! To thc 

devil, sir with you! 

Oh, we are the waves of an Ocean! 
An Ocean of surging scorn, 

Whose spray is the salt of devotion, 
O'er which .winged ones- of Fre« 

dom are borne— * ' 
An ocean.that ever is beating 
, 'Gainst headlands of Mammon and 

Greed, 
Where the currents of. Reason „ are 

meeting; • 
And whose\ depths are unfathomed 

indeed." 

a •• 

Oh, .we are the waves of an ocean! 
And our song is a chorus of might, 

With a volume that, evei* increasing 
Strikes a fear in the Armies of 

Night. , ^ . 
And the strain of the sea as we lis 

» ten 
. Is the jubilant note of the strong1, 

As each wave stretches farther' and 
• „ farther 

O'er the shoals and the quicksands 
of wrong. ' 

Oh we are the waves of an Ocean! 
Sweeping on in the cause of the 

1 Right, . 
And the swirl and the swish of com-

motion 
Is our heritage, pride and delight. 

For we know that its power is resist
less 

To bear up the wronged;one who 
weeps— 

Or to swallow up those who oppress 
us 

In its abyss of bottomless deeps. 

Oh, we,are the waves of an Ocean! 
Some tomering in wrath .to the 

skies, 
Some tremulous, small, hesitating— 

Just ripples of "zephyr kissed" 
size. 

Yet the great and the small in one 
purpose 

; Shall unite in one billowy roll 
That shall rise to its ultimate. t r l 

umph " , 
lorious-harmonious-Whole 

WHAT PEOPLE ARE READING 

COME THEN, TOGETHER ALL 

fHE UNEMPLOYED HIGHER UP, 

Ml*. RooHcvnlt HIIJ-H; Of course I did 

no woil. myself In eminent Ion with thu 
I'fiiuiuiii ciuiiil IIIMI did not lioili'T my 
lii'iul wlili the business ib-tnlls, but 
Mr, I'niil KIT'S ni'ili'le In false—lie In 
an liifiiiiiimi-i llm*. 

Mr, PulH/i'i* 1'iiyn: I um tin- propi-lc-! 
tor of lliu "World." ii IH IIIIHIIIII UI! 

IICCIIHI* mi' of working even wilh n pell-, 
ell, I WIIH yiieliilii.; nl tIM- linn* Unit > 
nrlIcli' WIIM wrlin*n, Roosevelt IH nn-j 
other, " I 

. . i . . _.,,.,',.. M'. . _ . • • • . » • • i---"7 

\t. •! .• i.f.ln- of Mie «i:ni*lni*.l Oil Com*1 

lu n ilo/nti y e a r s . My work Is ! 

HK.II tnnile1 

It IK'ClimilllKfK 
Tli ls work IH fill ffil* 

j inny 
golf. 

.Mr. ArrlihfiM Hnyn'. My liiluliiOHs IH 
to clinnm- for dividends, 

;.;. . "...;. 7 •:•••• IMX 

my minify for m o . 

while 1 bleep, 

liu*)'. 
Mr. Worklnuiniin says: I begin to 

suspect that theni* brlgim-ln who litnl 
mud and tlinnilrrbolts nt ench other 
ovor (lm spoils of my lnbor nnd ilww.*| 
non worltlni. ..'entry who coolly confeKHJ 
Vlwy nre riding n my bruit with «• 
sthinglo hold around my neck are not I 
liercuHhry tu my <oinfuii or bappliies!*.: 
- I n tuv.t the fiOon**r I get rM of lln-m Cluss COHKI'I-WMII'III. IH the only 
the bciier. Maybe I wan born a! thing that can savo tho world from 
tnekiiss but tlie enpttullHiH are kind ; Individual revolt, blind, Mu-iid and 

' (lly Alfred Ibiddcn) 
Como then, ingot hor nil; 

TIIIH IH no tlmo to dully; 

Cnn you not hoar the trumpet cnll, 
The call to lho final rnlly? 

Fling out the Hlmi.ltml to the wind, 
The red, red flag of old; 

We fight ihu Imt tlo of liiininnkliul 
'(inliiHi tin.* .powerH of Ki*(*«d ami 

gold. 

Come, Uwn, tngi'ilii'i* nil, " 
TIIIH IK no tlmn lo loiter; 

('an you not HCI* onr COIIHIIIICH fall 

My the hand of lie* cruel exploit
er'.' 

Ming down Ihu gniintlul to vice and 
iiliami), 

'Ilio mailed liiuni ol ti iii.l j 
We fight tlie Imi He In fi't'ciloiii'ii nanie 

(ifiiiiHt denlors of Just Ice and ruth, 

Come, then, together all, 
'I )I)H is nn limit tu 1 a n n ', 

Onr cnmrndcH Htnnd In folon's Htnll 
Or iiwlng on hempen halter. 

Fling out. tho flmlleiiKe ncrom. tho 
lniul; 

Tbrt foo IH brought to buy; 
<*t'i;',» up 'lie rfirilc'. for tho fhuil Htnml, 

Victory hhnll crown the day. 

By Leslie M. Shaw, ox-socrotary of 
lho U.' S. Tronnury: 

"Do you realize that our public lib
raries nro full of Socialistic lltoraturo? 
I recently visited n largo public library 
iu ono of our lnrgost, cities nnd I ob
sorvod tho sitting room, a largo, spac
ious one, flllod with many men and 
womon. 

lt was during a tlmo of temporary 
business depression. I felt pleased 
thut so many workors should bo rend
ing, nnd I (inked tho librarian what 
thoy wero reading, 

llo ropliod "SoclallHm." 
Ho fl/ild It wan a public library nnd 

that, It. wan Htipposud lo supply tho 
wants of tho public. 

llo fnrllior said thnt tho doninnd 
WIIH for RoclallHt. works aud that tho 
library had many volume**) on Social-
IHIU In many laiigungoH," 

—Jn-a-gl 

Oh, we are the waves of an Ocean' 
An Oceariof fury and power! 

And headland and fortress shall crum-
oble 

.When the future shall sanction the 
- hour, 

And the stress of the storm will be 
over 

When the end of oppression ls seen, 
And the Sun will shine out o'er that 

Ocean , 
And the w a v e s be for ever serene. 

Yes, we are tho waves of an Ocean • 
Whose tide never ceasing shall rise 

On tho buttress of wealth 'tis en
croaching 

Undismayed by the backwash of 
lies— 

Antl tho fair barquo of truth shall bo 
carried 

On Its bosom in sight of tho shore, 
Straight Into tho haven of Justice 

To bring pence to tho world ever
more. •• 1-1. Starr 

PETTIPIECE 
WANTS PEACE 
"PAUM" GETS AFTER TIIE COXSEH-

. VATIVE ASSOCIATION, WHO SEISM 

TO WANT WAB, WITH ST1XGIXG 

HESOI.UTIOX ON THE CONDITIONS 

TIIAT MAKE POU CONFLICT. 

VANCOUVER, April 16—At* last 
night's meeting of Vancouver Trades 
and Labor council a communication 
from the Conservative association ask
ing Labor to lift its voice in support 
of the so-called Imperial Defence 
movement, received a- scorching ex
coriation from. Secretary Pettipiece: 

"The country.is feeling the effects 
of a wave of jingoism," he remarked, 
"but I would like to know why the 
working classes should support" this 
"Dreadnought business. War is never 
made by the workers and -the work
ingmen of Germany aud of England 
at labor conferences have passed re
solutions condemning these, armam
ents. War is promoted for the selfish 
ends of capitalists and if the working 
classes only' refused to assist in these 
schemes it would become a thing of 
the past. It is the workers who do 
fighting, not the capitalists, but it is 
the capitalist whose ends are promot
ed by the foolishness of ,the workers 
in fighting their fellow workers of 
other countries. I have drafted a re
solution which I would like to see 
passed, and which is taken from reso
lutions at a labor conference at Ber
lin at a meeting of the independent la
bor party of Great Britain and the 
Trades and Labor congress of Can' 
ada ." 

Parm's resolution was as follows: , 
"Whereas the Vancouver Trades and 

LaborJcduncU has been Invited to par-

A. RIZZUTO J . CRAWFORD 

Fernie Livery, Dray & Transfer Co. 

ICE FOR SALE 

Contracts Taken 
Including Stump Pulling, Land Clearing and Ploughing. Let us 

figure on your next job 

Rubber Tired Buggies, New Turnouts 

RIZZUTO & CRAWFORD 

H A R D W A R E 
A full- line of shelf and heavy Hard-, 

ware in stock together with a 
complete range of Stoves 

F u r n i t u r e D e p a r t m e n t 
Our Furniture Department embraces the • 

most unique and up-to-date lines., 
Come in arid have a look 

• x> 

J. D. QUAIL FERNIE, B. C. 

CLASS CONSCIOUSNESS 

enough to onlfgliffii m<!.-
Hhlro'H Mngnzlno. 

-Krom SVil- m i d . To milk.. .. nun cliuu eoiuetou;* 
IH to mnko him a mafo man, whoso re-

ECONOMIC LIBERTY 

An Idonl homo nnd economic liberty 
IH tliu IIIVHIVO of nil, Yot fow nro 

I'cononilnilly free, mul fow own tliolr 
llOIIH'H. 

Thn opporlunllU'H Hint wore onco 

frr-: t o nil nr*' g o n e Lniuh. uro In Hie 

IIIIIMH of t lm fow, nuK'hlncH hnvo hoon 

dnvi-lnpod mid monopolized und t h e m 

IH no cliiinco for economic* l iber ty nu-

low. wo hnvo iirccHM to tho bind or to 

Ilio mneliitiPH. 

Mi'ii cnn work now only by poi-nilm.* 

im, i7. ;!... ui'-i.i ..i i f tV.i- luiul im*! i'i. 

chine: ' , nnd Mien on MI**1I ..*rmn nn 

mny milt t he owner . . . 

U n d e r Soclnllmn non would hnvo no* 

conn to tho Innd nnd tho tooln by wlilch 

thoy mndo thol r l iv ing . Thon thoro 

v.";;:.-} •*" np..*ir\.»>l.> l l t m r t y ntnl n i le-
Biro nnil n clmiicu for tho worker to 

hnvo nn Jtloril h o m o . Chlldron would 

not bo compoUnd to work pn>miitur*'ly 

to ob ta in it common l iving nud HO mint* 

tlio p l e a s u r e of cni iy youth . It seunm 

to m o thnt w i th Midi liorncn mnrr lngo 

would nut bo t h e fnllure thnt It iu now, 

- ~ F . (J. Himlot . . 

Ono Touvli tit Niidirc* ..Inki'M (li<> Whole 

World Kin 

Whon a rooBtor finds a big fnt 
worm ho calls nil tho hens In tho farm 
yard to como und sharo It. A similar 
trait 1B to bo observed ln liumnn nat
ure when n man discovers Bomothlng 
oxcoptlonnlly good-—ho wants nil his 
frlonds nnd neighbors to shart tho 
bonoflts of his discovery. This Is tho 
touch of naturo that makos tho wholo 
work) kin, This explains why pooplo 
wlio linvn boon curort by Chnrnbor* 
Iain's Cough Romody wrlto lottors to 
tho manufacturers for publication, that 
othors Hlmllnrly ailing mny also uso 
t nnd obtain rollof, Doliliul ovory 
ono of thoso lottors In n warm honrtod 
wish of this writer to bo of IIBO to somo 
ono OIHO. TIIIH romody IH for salo by 
nil druggists, 

60 YBAI-ta' 
EXPERIENOB 

ticipate. in a meeting having for its 
purpose the strengthening of the Bri
tish navy in order that the empire may 
be safeguarded from the dangers alleg
ed to threaten ft from without. 

"And whereas such aid on our part 
would be to place an engine of war 
in the hands of the_ governing class 
within the empire which could and 
would be turned against the dispos
sessed working classes whenever their 
necessity should drive them to such 
relief from the conditions forced on 
them by their industrial mas te rs ; ' 

"And whereas tho real enemies of 
the working peoplo of the empire are 
not without the empire but within it; 

"And whereas the working people 
of this empire can have no possible 
qimrrel with lho working people of 
other nations, but on tho other hand 
havo a real quarrel with tho classes 
which today havo the govornmont of 
this empire within Its hands, and who 
aro directly responsible for the condit
ion of> dependency of tho workors ln 
tho midst of tho plenty their labors 
nlono has crenled; 

"And whereas tlio augmenting nf 
the moans of murdor, such as navloa, 
nnd armies must bo a standing mon-
nco to the peace and welfare of work
ing peoplo not only without tho omplro 
but of thoso who dwoll within It; 

"Do lt therefore resolved that wo ro-
fuso to countonnnco thc jingoistic cam
paign which scoks to enlist our sup
port for Incroaaod naval niul military 
oquipmont; that wo aro opposed to na
val mid military establishment**, of nny 
naturo, and wo look forwnrd to tho day 
whon labor will havo asset-tod Its 
right lo tho fruits of Its toil nud tlio ro
py abolish tho fundamental causo of 
war, viz, a strugglo for tho possession 
of tho wenlth which labor crontoH, nnd 

"llo It thoroforo rosolvod tliat wo 
cnll upon nil workers to rufiiHO to ci)in-
tonnw'O or support In nny way tho 
Hchi.'inoB of (IIOHO jlngaoH who, undor 
cover of "puli'loilmii," suolt to -embroil 
our dims In wnr; nnd wo IIIHIHI that, 

HIIU'O cnpitiiliHtR en-lit') wnr, cnpltnllsts 
Hhould do tlio fighting," 

1 
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S t o v e s ! S t o v e s I 

We have the cheapest and 
best line of Ranges, Kitchen 
Stoves and Heaters. 

B.C. FURNITURE 
STORE 

New and Second-Hand Goods 

TnADC MARKS 
DCtlSNI 

COPYRIGHTS (ko. 
Anronft itndlng ft iktUli and dnncrlptlon m»y 

quiokly Moaruin <mr opinion froo«l*i>tli*-rKn 

llnniiiirial.lrnnnnilrtiiiriil.llANljndOKoni'ainnu 
iiwt .rot, oiiloit »(ionoyJOr»twutln_f paonti. 

_j'<'lnl <\fiM'», «r((li(\(if.rh«i'ffn, tit tlift 

Scici!!i!ic Mmmm 
A luniHomoly UlimtrfUiv. WMkly. farnstt b»-gilitlon of, nnf MIMIM-IO Jounul, _ .TcrnM.fpr 

«n»d«.U..S» yew,poitigo prepaid, Hold by «_.«•»»<..>»>•<__> „ „ . 
O.SeiD«adwi|*,||eflYfl[|( 

.nilton, 15.0. 

t-
evr* 

« ? & * flU Whim 

Calgary 
Cattle 
Co. 

All kinds of 

ROAST MEATS 
Give us a trial 

GEO. BARTON 
EMPRESS TRANSFER 

Draying 
Furnitura Moving a Specialty 

(Femie Dairy * 

FRESH MILK 

delivered to all 

parts of the town 
ti 

| GORRIE BROS., Props, t 

- • • • , 

HAMILTON, Out., April 21 .—Prom-
IHO IH mndo thut tho noxt HOKHIOH of 

tlio Kln rndo IIUIIIUHI, which opoiiH on 

April 22nd will dovolop HOIIBIIUOIIIII OV* 

Idonco Hint may holp tho polico to soon 

clour up tho inytilory. 

Tt |<»'l«\ntd ''hf. nttortir-v iri>ii(-i*nl(. do-

pnrtmonf hnn hnd ton nt work lu He* 

vnrnl pnr tn of tho Htnton hum inn up 

evidence , and t h a t thoy hnvo Hucunul 

pome t h n t will provo of (lio Kiimtest 

Impor tnnco. 

L 
WOOD OF ALLKIND8 

,1'iivo Oiili-i-N wit l i W . K.'iiy 

NORTHERN 
HOTEL 

Wm. Eschwig, Proprietor 

New and up-to-date 
Handsome Cafe Attached 

OPEN DAV and * NIGHT 

NOTIfN 
Notlco IH .ii'.i-liy telvon tlint SCi .lay« 

itftur ilntc 1 Iniontt to npply to Hii|i«r*> 
Intemloru of l'rnvlnclttl I'ollcw for n. rt-
ri.-wiil of my retail Uuiior HC-TIIM* for iho 
Krftff Untt'l. K ing H. O. 

Mm. M. _'ului«f. 
Kr««f, B . C . 14tli April. lOOD Ot 

Tonic or Stimulant? 
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a 
stimulant. Up one day, way back the next; that's a 
stimulant. Steady progress day by day toward perfect 
health; that's a tonic. Ayer's Sarsapariila is a tonic, 
a strong tonic. The only Sarsapariila entirely free from 
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so. 
He knows. Ask him. Do as he says. j.CAytr Co.,LoweU,Man, 

Conttlpjf/on If th# ont: tfttut c*ute ol dek -hcaduhe , bil louineu, IndlfitiUon, b u t 
b r u i n , dtbllily, ncrvousntu . l l u your doctorey«reeonun«»?«kiiAy*i'»k,iUiU»^<_k_1 

A complete lino of sample* of 

Farf Suitings and 
Overcoatings 

Worsteds, Screes 
and Tweeds 

Up-to-date Workmanship 
Moderate Prices 

« M i a n « M < M W M ^ M M ^ a n p M _ H B a _ a 

J. C. KENNY 

Alberta Show 
Case Works 

Miumfnctm*orn of C ] 

STORE FIXTURES 
M 

Calgary, Alta. 

W. STAN. TERRY 

Painter and Decorator 

C.lvt. XXXiS A tllUHCU UU VUUV Wli l l i . 

.•'•WE A,... 
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Cream 

PoWder 

i • 
i 

A pure grape cream-of 
tartar powder. Its fame 
is world-wide. No alum, 
no phosphatic acid. 
There is never a ques
tion as to the absolute 
purity apd healthfull
ness of the food it raises. 

i • 
i 

WINDING UP THE 
LITTLE BALL OF YARN 

, , (Continued from last week.) 

Taylor: Have you cashed very'many 
cheques? 

Not- a great many.,, 
Taylor: Can you remember cashing 

:*'\ any other cheques, aiid what ones they 
were? > 

Shanley: I remember cashing* one 
, for Webb. - 0 -

What date? . . 
Shanley: It was in December, ahd 

• •• was. a . p a y cheque. I also cashed 
, cheques for some of the workmen, but 
he could,not remember anything par-

- ticular about them. " "J 

Taylor: Did you make out vouchers 
in October and November? 

I might have. * " 

Did y ou make any out in Septem
ber? 

I don't think so. . ° • 
Taylor: You, were not. present were 

you when, Lockhart turned over the 
cash to Webb? 

Shanley: Np sir. *' ,_ 
Taylor: Did you see the .cash bal

ance, sheet or paper upon which the 
cash was turned over to Webb? . 

Shanley: I never, saw i t . 
Taylor: You know1 to what I am re 

Lockhart was a $10 cheque for sun-
plies sold to Carlisle. 

Taylor:' How many toilet sets did 
you sell in Fernie?, 

I do not know. * * . ' . ' . 

'' Taylor: Were one or two sold in 
Fernie? 

. Shanley could=not say. 

Taylor: Does the book'only show 
one or two? , 

Shanley: I.do not know. 
, Taylor then showed him exhibit 47 

in Shanely's handwriting prepared on 
March 17th in response to a resolu
tion passed by relief fund committee. 

Shanley said he would not say that 
this exhibit was, true, part of it hav
ing been made, from memory. ,, 

Shanley asked for a journal filed 
and he would tick off the items. 

Taylor: You said you prepared part 
from memory, so please tick off items. 

Shanley refused to do so until the 
journal was produced. 

On going'over the journal this was 
not found in a very satisfactory state, 
and Taylor asked him why he did not 
keep the books of'the relief committee 
as carefully as he kept the books of 
the Fernie hotel. ." " 

Taylor said: I understand Ambrey 
had refused to take over the slips 
and accounts until they, were audit
ed. 

Shanley said that as soon as • he 
could get tlie books he would soon pre
pare them. They had been in court 
and he could not use them. 

Taylor: Can you tell me whether 
you deposited the monies received or 
turned them over to the secretary? 

Shanley: Everything that I got I 
turned,over. Shanley said that he 
had started new books In March so 
that he could turn over' his steward
ship to the committee. 

•Taylor asked him when lt first oc
curred to him that he wanted new 
books. ~ -•> 

Shanley: It first occurred to me 
when I told the committee that I was 
going to leave. .. "'' 

Taylor: I notice that your statement 
of'cash received, $5703.96 has been er
ased with a knife, and lt appears that 
something less has been put In after 
knife erasure. ' 

Shanley: Yes. 
Taylor also saw some other figures 

erased with a knife and asked Shanley 
to„explaln. 

Shanley said he might have made an 
error. 

Taylor: I don't ask what might have 
been, I,really want to know what you 
did. ' ' * 

He explained that lt was In the ac
count of the Western Canada Whole
sale company. He received a cheque 
from' Western Canada Wholesale Com
pany for $500 and put it In'accounts re
ceivable before, and had to put lt in 
cash receivable. 

Taylor, after some moro examining: I 
see that some of this $5703.96 was re-

WHERE ABDUL 
GETS OFF AT 

Turkish Revolutionists Think the 
Old Man Has Been Acting 

Rather Treacherously 

' LONDON, April 19—"The Macedon-
ianian troops intend to enter Constan
tinople to-day and enforce their de
mand for, the abdication of the Sultan. 

The new ministry is tottering. 
"It is believed adequate steps have 

been taken to guarantee public or
der." 

The foregoing statement was receiv
ed in London to-day in a code message 
from Constantinople. It was sent by 
the local agent of a well known bank
ing firm. • 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

/ r t 

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1867 

B. E. WALKER, President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Cen. Manager. 

Paid-up Capital $10,000,000 
Reserve Fund - 6,000,000 

Branches throughout Canada, and in United States and England 

COUNTRY BUSINESS 
business. 

. Every facility afforded to farmers and oth
ers for the transaction of their hanking 

Sales notes will be cashed or taken foi-colk-otion. 

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 19—It is 
expected in Constantinople to-day that 
the main body of.troops loyal to the 
young Turks that have concentrated 
outside of Constantinople will begin 
soon to march across country to Yildiz 
Kiosk, with the object of forcing the 
abdlction of the Sultan, 
- 'The troops loyal to ths young Turks 
continued their advance on Constantin
ople last night and It is believed here 
that they will soon occupy Makrlkeny 
a town about,ten miles from the cap
ital . ' 

Two advance guards precede the 
main body of the soldiers. One Is com
posed of 300 men, half of whom are 
officers, while the other numbers 1000. 
These two columns are expected to oc
cupy Pera and Galata the foreign and 
official quarters of Constantinople, as 
scon as possible In order to protect 
foreigners in the event of rioting 
Many of the troops in Constantinople 
favor' young Turks and resistance is 
hardly expected. 

beforehand even to the minutest de
tail; _ '_ " * ' 

Tcliatalja is the key to the girdle of 
fortifications around the> capital. Four 
military trains arrived there Sunday 
morning. Mukhtar Bey is in command 
of the advance guard of the Salbnik-
ans. When a deputation of pacifica'-
tion from Constantinople greeted him 
he asked gruffly:. 

"Have you, brought the head of the 
Old man. We cannot negotiate as 
long as you como here without that 
head. ' 

This deputation consisting of 30 
men wanted to proceed to Salonika, 
but it was compelled to return here. 
Mukhtar Bey threatened to give orders I 
to have them shot Immediately if they 
attempted . to get in touch with ths 
soldiers. 

"The troops which arrived at Spar-
takule Saturday afternoon under the 
command of Nlasl Pasha, proceeded 
last night to Kuptchuk and Tchek-
medje where it is believed they will 
await the coming of reinforcements. 
They will embark on vessels and, av
oiding Constantinople, march direct to 
Yildiz Kiosh. 

."Many officers have deserted their 
commands and have joined the Saloni-
kans. 

"Izzet Pasha, chief of the general 
staff, went with 10 officers in the. af
ternoon to.Kutchuk to pacify the sold
iers, but persons well informed say 
the real purpose was to transfer the 
entire general staff to the Salonlkans ' 

R A N K T N I T R Y M A T I Accounts may bo opened by mail and monies 
D _ t i i m i _ . l U D I l U i i l L deposited ()_. withdrawn " in this way with 
equal facility. 

H. W. TRENHOLME, Manager, Fernie. 

Taylor: How Is i t that.you remem
ber this particular cheque of May 
Lamb's and the amount, and could 
not remember the, one for Webb which 
was later? -

Shanley: I remember this cheque as 
lt was the only cheque he cashed for 
May Lamb. 

Taylor asked again how It waB he 
had such a keen recollection of this 
cheque. 

Shanley: I suppose there are some 
things that a man will remember more 
than others. 

Taylor: Did she get the money the 
same day the cheque was drawn up? 

I cannot remember. 
.* Taylor: Have you nny memorandum 
to say that it was cashed in Septem
ber? 

Shanloy: No. 
Taylor here pointed out to tho 

mnglslrnto that Lockhart drow up a 
voucher for the cheque, Tho choquo 

. was apparently endorsed with tho 
samo Ink as tho voucher, 

Taylor: Did May Lamb carry the 
cheque nroiuul with her beforo sho 
cashed It? 

Shanloy snld ho did not think so, 
but thought sho cashed lt IIR soon as 
sho got It. 

Tnylor: Did you carry It around 
: I ilo not think so. 
Hero wo hnvo n voucher 

fJP 

Slmnloy 
Tnylor: 

with you? 
mado out, 
Locldinrt, 

par-

the 

for 
pro-

by Lockhart, Blgnoil by 
tinted Soptombor 10th, and 

wo l|iivo a choquo In LockhnrtH hand
writing nnd do you nionii to toll mo 
that. >;ou cashed that choquo? 

Slmnloy: 1 do, 
Tnylor: Who told you that UIIH Mny 

Lninl) choquo would como up horo? 
Slmnloy: No ono. 
Taylor: You nro living with Wobb 

nro you not? 
Slmnloy. I was living with him,up 

to tlio 15th of March. 
Taylor: Wobb ami you had dinner 

togothor lnst nlglit, did you not? 
Yon. 
Taylor: You tnlkod ovor tha caBO 

did you not7 
Slmnloy; Yea. 
Taylor: Did you talk ovor what ev-

Idonco you should glvo? 
8hnnloys No nir. 
Slmnloy said Uo had ancortalnod nil 

Hint had takon plnco In tlio court room 
from nowepapors, 

i U j i U i . "Xlikill ll» Svv'lVUiUkil >WU 

iv wo bnnfllljig cni-h VclonjjlniT to iho 
relief fund? 

Shanloy: I bollovo BO. 
Tnylor: Did you niml.it Wobb In tho 

offlco during tho month of Soptom-

Slmnloy: I do not think I hnd to 
work In tho offlco with Wobb In Sop-
tombor. 

Tnylor: You had practically nil tho 
hnndllng of tbo money throughout lho 
month thnt followed belonging to tho 
rollof fund 7 

Sbnnloy: No elr. 
Tnylor: Did you dnposlt nil tho mo

noy, 
Shanley: I do not think oo. 
Taylor: Did you not practically 

make out all vouchors? 
Bhnnloy: After tho lm of December 

; I did. 

f erring. 
• Shanley: I do not, but I gather it is 
a trial balance. 

Taylor:* Did Webb go away in Feb
ruary back*.east? • 

He did. 
Taylor: Webb said he left every

thing In the office for the auditor and 
this paper was amongst , tho other 

Shanloy;: I don't recollent seeing 
papers. , 
It. 

Taylor: What date did ,the auditor 
como hero ln February? 

Shanley: On Monday. He asked for 
a calendar and reading from same, ho 
said he believed it was on the 22nd. 
It was tho last week ln _<\ibnmrjr ho 
was horo. 

Taylor: You woro in solo clim-i.*., 
wero you not? 

No sir. 
Tnylor: Whoro did Wobb go to in 

tho enst? 
Shanloy: Ho wont to Winnipeg nnd 

wns away about six days. 
Taylor: You gavo tho auditor 

tlculnrs of things? _ 
I did. 
Tnylor: Did tho auditor get 

statement roforroil to? 
Shanloy: I don't know. 
Taylor: Did McDIarmid ask 

any other things that woro not 
ducod? 

llo nsod for particulars of cash 
Htt'loR, but outside of lodger entries I 
told him that thero' woro no particu
lars, 

Taylor: DOOH tho lodgor glvo parti
culars of ensh salos? ,• 

,,Slianloy: It gives tho amount. 
' Slmnloy In roply lo question said ho 
did not soil nny Hiippllon oulsldo of tho 
$10. 

Taylor: And did you koop any book 
of HIllOH? 

Shanloy: I hnd no Instruction.) to 
..nop bool.n of miles. Tho monoy 
wnH tiirnod ovor to tho Hocrolnry and 
It waH his plnco to koop bookH. 

Coming back to tho May Lamb 
choquo again, Tnylor said thoy woro 
not thoro to lionr fnlry taloH but thoy 
wanted tho truth nbout tho choqim. 

Slmnloy Hnid ho know ho ennhed tlii_ 
choquo nnd turned lt ovor to Wobb. 

Taylor: I wnnt you to flay whether 
you hnvo nn Indox recollection, s ich 
nn you hnvo, thnt you cashed pa'tly 
out of your own pockol, nnd pnrtly 
. ,,l r, ».rM.<* ...r.^f... It\1n «<.**.I'll 

t\T? 

celvFd_f6r¥ales""o£ suppl_esriumbeF,~etc7 
was made out after McDiarmid made 
his audit. . * • 

Taylot-' 

BERLIN, April 19—In a despatch 
from Constantinople the correspondent 
of the Lokal Anzeiger says: 

The situation is extremely serious. 
A general massacre can be prevented 
only by the speediest success, of ihe 
Salonikan troops! • ^ ' • 

The liberal unionists at last under
stand to what purpose the Yildiz Kiosk 
used them and as a result they are 
partly downcast, and partly incensed 
against the palace. The sentiment of 
-the_trooPS_ln!_the_city_ls__t_urning_n_ow 
against the palace: 

Slmnloy: My recollection In that 1 
hnd enough monoy In my own pockot 
to cmh lt. 

Taylor: Won your monoy mixed with 
oM|nf n.filf.v'*. 

Shanley: I don't think BO. 
Tnylor: Did you turn over tho cowli 

union In lump amount!)? 
Yon. 
Tnylor: Whon you turned ovor thi? 

monoy to Webb for ensh union diu 
you tnko receipts? 

No. 
Tnylor: Whon Webb, turned ovor 

tho monoy to Lockhart ho took re 
celpla and how Is it thnt you did not 
get nny? 

Shanloy: I did not think It wai nt* 
ceainry. 

Tho only monoy he turn-nd ovar to 

How many accounts did you 
receive after the auditor, made his re
port? \ • 

Shanley: I think one.1' 
Taylor; That one ls $782,58, this made 

$1976.62 whereas auditor shows ac
counts receivable $1655.38..* 

Shanley: But I accounted for fif
teen days more than the auditor put In 
his report. , 

'Taylor still questioned him ,as to 
where he,got particulars of exhibit 47 
caBh sales, mado partly from memory. 
Shanley said he was not responsible for 
the books before March 1. 

Taylor asked where ho got total of 
$5703,96 cash rocolved. Shanley said 
lib, got It partly from page 24 ln tho 
ledger,- > 

Eckstein hero Interposed and snld 
that whilst tho committee did not 
wish to Intorfero with an' Investigation 
Into Slinnley's accounts, ho did not soo 
what bearing- It had upon tho case, H 
Shanloy's accountfraro wrong and mon
ey misappropriated tho committee will 
prosecute. Ho gavo Shanloy to undor-
stnnd that they wanted him to answer 
nil questions put to him, 

Taylor asked Slmnloy how long it 
would tako liim to flguro up cash re 
Delved, to which Hhanloy rupllcd that 
lt would tako him a day nnd n half, as 
that was the tlmo It took'him to pro-
paro tho Htaomunl, 

Couiiuol nnld Roiiiollilng and Mngl'i-
trnto Whimster turned to Slmnloy anil 
told liim to flguro up tho statement nnd 
nnd koop thoni a day and a half listen
ing to his Joltcti. 

.Shanloy Kpent somo consldornMo 
tlmo In chocking up hooks to BIUIW 
how ho arrived at UIIH nmount of $r*,-
70:1,00, but IIIH offorlH woro uniiv-ul-
nblo. 

Taylor wuggoNtnd that ho porno Into 
court nftor -night adjournment niul go 
tlll'IIIIKll tlio honliH with nomo one n>]>-
I'PNoiitliig lho Crown, Tho court horo 
tidJoiii'iiPd for lunch nflor various qui H-
(IOIIH drnllng with lho Mnrch accounts 
lho illffemiico botwoon two HtntomontH 
propnri'il hy Hlinnlny was $37.10. To 
the lntlcr HlnU-iiiuiit hail l.ct-n milled 
$•11.,20 on M'-Wni'mld'H nmlll, not no-
count oil for nnd ubnva result nrrlvnd 
lit. Tills enncliiilml oroNH oxamlwil-
lon, 11 IH accounts hud lio<>n shnwii 
lo ho In pretty had Main during GI-IIMH-
oxiiriilniillini. 

Kokatoln thon procuodd to imk him 
moro (|IH'MI|OIIH on liohr.lf of Urnwn. 

II* nuked Hhiinloy If ho limn!led nny 
monoy uf tlio nmount Hint WIIH tunind 
uvnr hy Lockhnrt to Wohli. 

Hlinnloy. No, 
T'.ckMtoln: Do you know how'' much 

WUH tiirnod ovor hy Luckhurt to Mr. 
Wobb? 

Hhanloy: No. 
Eckutcln* Did Lockhart turn nny 

money ovor to yon? 
H.innloy: No, only pny choquo, 
EokHtftln: Did Wobb turn ovor nny 

money to you except pny choquo? 
i'ljiuil(-)*: Jv'o. 
T'.el.Htfiln! Wan It pnuHlblo for you to 

got hold o t thli $0007 i 
Shanley: I do not think It wo-ild 

lie. 
Kckntolnt Takfl Holmon fir. Willing 

Imm «n_?vplt.ii< Jt.n did vou hnvo nn.*. 
thing to do with till*? 

Hhanloy: Ven, 
Bhnnloy; Whnt did you do with tlio 

menty? 
Hhnnlfty; I turned It over to Lock-

hart, 
Ecknteln: Aro you willing to vouch 

for nrrurnpy of exhibit ll'l whleh win 
Htttttinuiit made out by HhunU-y In try
ing to nrrlvn at amount of Kaien tnip-
»>iy'-* 

Hhanlcy: No, 
Kohitoln: Po you want any tlmn lo 

jfo over book* and make out lrt:»h 
•Ul«m«nt7 

Hhanloy replied no; he had -mid pr«. 
vloualy that *>-• <!I.l *.iM vt.xifb thai the 
both atatemanta were correct. 

(Continued on pair* ttx.) 

Calls for Old Man's Head . 
The movement of the troops loyal to 

the young Turks to Tchatalja appears 
to be proceeding with the greatest 
order. Everything was planned long 

Volunteer by Thousands 
The foregoing despatch to the Lokal 

Anzeiger came out qf, Constantinople 
by way of Smyrna. The Turkish war
ships stationed at Smyrna are loyal to 
the young Turks. 

The volunteers in the vilayet of Kos-
sovo number 80,000; Albania,has fur
nished 70,000 more and Salonika 6000. 

The committee of union and prog
ress has accepted an offer from Bul
garia to organize a militia for emer
gency purposes. A local writer says 
it"wiii"t"ake_thTee'weeks"*to*transfer*th"e" 
third corps to a position in front of 
Constantinople, but that the defeat of 
the third corps before its concentrat
ion ls impossible. .The sultan will 
have time to make preparations to 
meet the Salonlkans. 
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ELKO, ROOSVILLE 
AND TOBACCO PLAINS 

•k********kkkkkkkkkkkkkk*** 
THR TII*! HACK 

By special request)' (written by Jlrn 
Thistlebeak, 13. A.) 
Tho Tlo Hack ls a shookum man 

Ho swings an axo all day , 
And has to do a lot ot work 
' To mako tho business pay. 

Tho prlco for hacking ties ls small, 
They cut It down too low, 

ilt used to bo a better job -
Somo twonty yoarB ago. 

Tho Tlo Hack IH a hardy man 
A man to do and dare, 

Amid tho waving forest trees 
Tho Tlo Hack's camp Is thoro. M 

ITIH home Is In tho pathloss woods 
Whoro roam tho graceful dear, 

'TIB ther tho Tlo Hack Bwlngs his axo 
Tho railroad's pioneer. 

And first ho hacks It true, 
Tho Tlo Hack with his bro.iilax .then 

So smoothly does IL how, 
u 

lint tho' tho Tlo Uncle work*, so hard 
To mage a llttol dough, 

Too ofton when ho goes to town 
That monoy ho does blow. 

Yot, though ho Is a rcckloHH man, 
Tho Tin Hack IUIH u hfiti't, 

And to n briilhoi* In dlslross 
Will his lust dollar part. 

Ho good luck to tho Tlo Ilnok 
Whomvor ho inn.- ronm, 

Por nonii* day ho will noitlo down 
And nmlto himself n homo, 

Jim Thistlebeak says there's at least 
ten girls ln Elko that have rugs In 
front of their mirrors to cover tho holes 
they had worn In tho carpet. 

There's a report ln Bllto that John 
Mott, who left here some tlmo ago to 
tour Alberta was scon lying on bis 
stomach northwest from Lethbridgo, 
holding on to tho grass roots, dofylng 
tho wind to blow him back to Loth
brldgo. 

Archlo McKeo lsron.tlio striko ngaln 
In Elko. 

Elko wns filled with visitors during 
Easter. 

Miss McShano proved beyond a doubt 
that sho Is tho best entertainer In El
ko' 

C. M, Edwards and pnrty woro on-
enmped on Pino Applo creek, Roosville, 
this wook. 

Oamo Warden LOWIB and Mr, Tuck of 
tho Crows Ni'Bt I'tiss Conl company 
wero eating hot cn-.s,M buns and double 
yolked eggs nt lloosvlllu Good Fri
day. 

Fred Itoo Is down nt Itoosvlllo thin 
weok attending to some land deals 

Tho Tin Unci. IH a happy mini 
,And In lho woodH Is frm. 

No-iforomnn looking down IIIH ncclc 
No iieod nf biiHii hns h«,n 
Fred Hon IH known to tliousnntlH of 

pooplo In this w<'M»rri counlry. Ho 
ruriB lho I'lonoor Trading post at Hoo». 
vlllo II, C,„ whom (lio big Hod ApplfH 
grow, nnd n gen.*nil Htoro In Elko, tho 
Health Hunters 1'nrndlhc, thu lUnff of 
thn Crow'H NOHI I'nxH. Elko IN tin* 
gnioway to tliu Tobacco Plnlna country 
whoro tlm dnllnrr* grow on lho trec>i. 
When you como to Elko cnll In nnil hi* 
wilt toll you nil about tlio country nnd 
tho Cider creol.fi, Ho HCIIH tho bi-Ml 
fiMhlriK tacklo In H. C. am) outfit** big 
gnmo liuntom. Ho liven closo to hea
ven and urawM too iiupirtiiioii (ruin int.* 
r-.oiirtM, nni. like ..ohriny VntAn lit-Wcivn 
In advtirtlHlng. 

"How Han roturned to Pernio" will 
be published In >><'->•< form and will 
bo ror nnlo nl Huddi-by-n In tho n*-nr 
futuro, 

Mnlonev Mlllor nnd Flnlavunn nf tlu* 
Homo hnn)., •"Vrnle, wero Elko vl«ltor« 
Entiter Monday ror liUHlncr.ii and pica-
Huro. They mndo m-veral fn»t friends 
In Klko whllo nomo pooplo would bo 
gottlng UC'iunlntei], nnd bought a large 
consignment of Indian curloa ami MOU* 
venlra of Elko. 

There wnn a report In Elko that Han-
nlngton of thu Hunk of Commorcu wn« 
In town but wo hnve nn foundation for 
lliu t e p u l t . I l l - Xiii.UWi.-ll Wil* Huull 
carrying a CIOIIILN banket and a Japan-
t i e fan, 

MU* Kldd ot the genfral JiosplUi) 
tn Kernlu waft down to Klko Easier 
Monday, 

Attn. Walton of the ijr«v*r«.*m*ri*l «.f-
f'eea In Furnle wa* In Elko Good Fri
day tietwei-n tralna. 

P. BURNS & CO., 
LIMITED 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL MEAT MERCHANTS 

Always a choice supply of Beef, Pork, Veal, ,, 

-Mutton, and Lamb on hand. Hams, 

Bacon, Lard; Butter and Eggs . 

Our Specialties 
1 . Fresh, Smoked and' Salted Fish* always a good 

, assortment. Try our Mince Meat," 

Saurkraut and Oysters. 

i 
The 41 Meat Market Limited 

* Wholesale and Retail Butchers 

Stores in all the Principal Towns in British Columbia and Alberta 

Phone Veal 
Pork 
Mutton 
Beef 41 

Hams 
^Bacon 
Saurkraut 

, Salt Fish 

_WE_O.N L_Y_SEL L__THE_B_E_ST_O.F_E_V_E RY.T.H I NG_ 

OUP Motto "Civility, Cleanliness and correct weight to all" 

LABORS 
PROTEST 

PORT Al.TIIl.U, April 20—Tlio 
TrndoH nnd I.nlioi* C.'OIIIH.'II nt. n nii-i'tlni. 
IIIHI night hml n fi'i-Hli hiilcli of reports 
of nlloKOd KI'I.-VIIIH-OI. of mon wurltliiK 
on rnllwny eniiHlruciloii. Con-espoiut* 
('tux* lum li(,*(!ii rocolved fiom tlio In-
hor dopiirlmonl. tn thn off.-et Hint ll 
IUIH no uullinrliy to IIIHIHIIII- nu IIIVOH-

tlKnllon nn Itn own Initiative*. A 
HtmiiK I'liHolnllon WIIH IUIHHIKI Idonllcnl 
In tlml punned hy tin* l*'i>rl Wllllnm 
TrndoH nnd Luhor council, iirnlii.. (In** 
Kovunimimt Unit U IH iibuoluttily IIOCOH. 
nnry lu tlio interest), of DrlllHli Jiiatleo 
for n roynl commlHHloii to ho held 
horo or nt Fori Wllllnm to lnvcntlf.ulo 
nnd cliuir up thoso CIIHCH which nro nl* 

lofoil In lio ..nlMtif nlinrt ot x\ \tir\1 on 
our f-lvllly.atlnn. 

If only fifty por r-*nt nf whnt thn 
mon Htnto In truo, n HIIOCUIIIK (.ondlllon 
of nffnlrn IH nllowod on enriHtruction 
worlc nnd In tlio IntitroKlK of huninni'.y 
*i iiitm .'Iti...!'! iiii iint tf, Ilio lnlm»n'in 

prnctkcH prevalent nt tho prcacnt 
tlmo. 

' . 

HOTEL FERNIE 
The Hotel of Fernie • 

Fernie's Loading Commercial 

and Tourist House 

S. F.WALLACE, Prop. 

KING'S HOTEL 
Bin*"supplied with tlin licHt Wines, 

Liquors nnil drill's 

D1N1NO 110OM IN CONNIPTION 

JOHN P0DBIELANCIK, Prop. 

The New 

R O Y A L 
H O T E L 

F E R N I E 

Bar Unexcelled 
All White Help 

Everything 
Up-to-date 

Call in and 
see us once 

C. W. DAVEY & CO., Props. 

QUEENTSHOTEL 
Will opon for IIIIHIUOHH tlio Hist wool. 

In Mnrch, Dullt oxjiroHHly for 
It'n n dnndy, como nnd sen Ir, 

Workingmans Trade 
ROBICHAUD, ROSS BROS. & CO. 

Proprietor! 

(W. A, Ron, Manager,) 

Waldorf Hotel 
NOW IN NEW QUARTERS 

T H E 

LENNOX Mn«n, April 23—Six pooplo 
lost their llvog.throo others woro fond
ly burned and a pi-oji'-riy OBB of h<. 
tweon $200,000 nnd 1300,000 wni. 
uauuud Ity ;i flic In thc hcuit uf Ihu 
biuitioKK nod Ion of tho town yu-itu.*-
dny. 

Four business blockn, two dwellln^a 
nnd two othor Blructuren worn r*n!ltn!y 
dontroycd. Tbo cans.) of tho tiro ha*. 
iii>. hwxi tmcmUlittid. 

POLLOCK WINE 
CO., LTD. 

Wholesale Liquor Dealers 

A ITI.I . I.IM1 AI.WAVH IN HTOI'K 

Table Unexcelled 

lint- Mip|ilinl with tlte llin'ht. 

liMHiiln of Wines, Llqtlul''S 

nml f'|(rnv<! 

MRS. S. JENNINGS, Prop. 
(Formerly of (Vntrnl. Motel) 

TRAINS COLLIDE 
i' 

TWKK1), Ont.. April 12-Karly tbU 
mornliiR two C. V. It. special paumn 
Ker IIHIIIH colllilod on a curve In ix 
rock cut A mllo r a i t of hfro, Thc ro-
uponilblUty IM placi-d ou Op.raioir \V. 

.lolitlston nt Knlndnr, who is nnld to 
hnvo hoon nnleep nnd ncceplod orders 
for u l u l u iitlvr lhe uniiifi hml Kcne 
throiiKh. 

III.' lCt>Ii;iit:d lib IUHUI i\h ll,,) livitt'tl llf 
tlio wreck. 

Tb** train* won- In rharg«> of Con-
d u r u m Scnnlon and W«»hh. Ilotb of 
the engineer* Junip<sl and were un
hurt. Tbo t*a«>i*ne«>r> were badly 
ahaVon up. Tho damage in eatlmat-
ed at I'AMHIH. 

____•_!• 
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J1.0Q a year in,advance. Address all communica
tions to the "Manager" District Ledger, Fernie B. ,,'C. 
Rates for advertising on application. • 

We believe,. through careful enquiry, that all the 
advertisements in this paper are signed by trustworthy 
persons, and to prove our faith by words, we will make 
good to actual subscribers any loss incurred by trust
ing advertisements that prove to be swindles; but we 
do not attempt to adjust trifling disputes between 
subscribers and honorable business men who advertise. 
nor pay the debts of honest bankrupts. 

This offer holds good for- one month after the 
transaction causing the complaint; that is we must 
have,notice within that time. In all cases in writing 
to advertisers say. "I saw it in The Ledger." 

7 W, S. STANLEY, 
Phone'48; Residence 9 Manager -

< U NiOJl|ttg) LA BE L> 
**ia_u_j 

THE SOCIALIST MOVEMENT AND THE 
SOCIALIST PARTY. 

Despite overy consideration of personal safety, 

and private advantage, Pres. .Prank 11. Sherman 

of .District 18 U. M. W. of A., is making the fight 

of his life against a cunningly managed attempt on 

the part of the employing class to force upon our 

local miners' unions a form of alleged "agreement" 

•which would not only effect an immediate reduc

tion of the financial ability of our miners to sup

port the working class cause, but would also ren

der that disability permanent by virtue of ultimate

ly destroying the union itself. 

It is a typical illustration of that'vagary of 

human nature which sometimes induces even the 

sincerest champions, of the working class to make 

thoughtless assault upon the under pinning of their 

own cause, that at this particular, crisis in the 

"struggle of our local coal mining unions for fairer 

conditions, a number, of members of the Socialist 

Party of Canada have deemed it proper to make 

President Sherman the object of a widely publish

ed attack such as is admirably calculated to cause 

dissension in the ranks of our loeal miners, and to 
that extent to give to the common enemy a .degree 

' of aid and comfort for whicli they would undoubt
edly have paid good hard coin if extended., by pur
chasable., members of Labor's army, and which 
must, therefore; be all the more gratifying to them 
when it comes, as in the present instance, from 
a group of men whose financial integrity seems to 
be unquestionable... ' . . 

Tlie_.aatioi__i!e£eri:ed__tQ_c.onsist.ed-_in__the_D.u.bllc-

. their action—and with the consequently varying 
strength of their right to exist. The extent, for 
example, to which the expulsion of Frank Sherman 
from one .of these subsidiary-organizations has been 
dictated, if at all^by feelings of; jealousy or Phari
saical self-pride on the part of his accusers, will 
mark also the extent to which, ih the final working 
out of inevitable law, that organization will suffer 
defeat ancl disruption as a consequence of such sel
fishness; and,, on the other hand, the extent to 
whicli Frank Sherman himself shall give way, if at 
all, to a feeling of resentment because of this attack 
upon him,, will mark also the extent to which he 
himself is under the dominion of the selfish nature 
—and therefore, the extent to which his own, char
acter willbe disciplined and refined by the suffer
ing whicli by tliat selfishness, if he shall give way 
to it, will inevitably be brought to his door also. 

"The-whole question of responsibility in-regard 
to this episode aiid its consequences is therefore 
purely an academic one, depending simply on the 
existence or non-existence of motives Avhose exact-
degree of control over the self-nature of our neigh
bors, or even of ourselves, it is not given to any one 
of us to find out. -All that we win say is that the 
Spirit of Life can never be fooled in these matters, 
and that in the long course of events exact justice 
will inevitably be meted out to all parties,concern
ed. ' . , " • 

*. 

• As for Frank Sherman, it is obvious that, what
ever, his present or future status may be in relation 
£o the Socialist party, he has not been and cannot 
be debarred from such activity as he may be pleas
ed to exercise in that great Socialist Movement 
whicli includes not only the work of the Socialist 
Party, • but' also that of a dozen otlier different 
forms pf honest effort for the emancipation of the 
working class. The very ground of his exclusion 
from official recognition in the'Party'form of.ac-
tion—the charge that is to say, that by admitting 
beneficial working .class action on. the part of .a 
section of thc Liberal party he did injury to the 
Socialist party—is a charge that stands very wide
ly open to question. To assume that oneself and 
one's associates are the sole repositories of such 
common sense and integrity as may have been 
vouchsafed to our day and generation is not only, 
to put it mildly, an extremely large assumption, 
but also'looks very like a.survival of that spirit of 
mere party fanaticism which has been the disgrace 
of both Canadian and, American polities in times 
now happily receding; or like a retrogression to 
that spirit of priestcraft and Pharisaism which 
posits its own pretensions of superior virtue upon 
a denial of any. possession of virtue by others, 
and which places itself in antagonism to that ele
mentary dictum of both evolution and philosophy 
that acknowledges the element of usefulness _ in 

PALACE DRUG S T O R E 
. . "'r -'. • * . . • : -i . , ' 

; ' * ' " • ' ' * • • , " • - • • ' ' -

New Storel New Cjbods! 
Everything is Nice and Fresh 

The Stock is complete in all lines. ** You 
will find in part, Drugs, Patent Medicines, 

. Magazines of all kinds,"Daily ^Newspapers 
and Weeklies, Stationery and Office. Sup--" 
plies, Garden and Flowe.r Seeds, Toilet 
Articles, Fancy Goods, Fine Soaps, &c, &c. 

• Call' and, seo the , store and the goods \ ' 

expulsion of our. friend Frt^nk from that branch of 
the Socialist movement which is known as tlie Soc
ialist Party—the. technical ground of the action be
ing the publication, albeit without Sherman's own 
knowledge or consent, of a paragraph contained in 
a private letter written by him and expressing be
lief that the labor legislation enacted during the 
recent session of the Alberta legislature at the be
hest of the Liberal administration of that province 
had not been entirely devoid of benefit to the work
ing class.-, o 

Tn thus mentioning and characterizing this ac
tion it is not intended to condemn it; and that for 
several reasons. In the first place, because to do 
so would bo to quarrel with an accomplished and 
unchangeable fact, and therefore to question tho 
efl'ectiveness of that unseen force of: whose work
ings all such facts must necessarily be a resultant 
—in thc second place, because under the rules of 
the Socialist Party the Com mittee to whom the 
charge had to be referred, when once it was made, 
could hardly have decided otherwise than they did 
on llie evidence adduced—and in lhe last place bo-
ciiuse, nfleriill, the verdict is not likely lo diminish 
the serenity of Frank Sherman, or to lessen his use
fulness to lhe working class'movement.' 

•• Indeed if any criticism whatever may be indulg
ed in, without going beyond the lines prescribed by 
up-to-date philosophy, it would seem to attach ra
ther to those foriUN and methods ol: organization 
which are not yet beyond reach ol! change nnd 
which permit and encoiiriige the venting of 
thought loss and uncharitable* impetuosity in the 
iniliiiting of elini'gcs al n linic when ils victim lias 
got his hands i'm] up in a fight with the common 
enemy; bul llie episode in its enliroly will Nerve at 
least this useful purpose thai it will cnll wide
spread nlleiitidii to the difference which iieccssnr-
ily exists between n great t'enimiiiic iiioveiiient. nnd 
the iniiny, mnny different forms of prupngiindi) and 
organization Uml nmy be eKliiblislied with the in
tention uf fortlici'iiig Ihui movein'eiii. Such m*. 
f-.niiiy.nl mil* will not only In* marked by that defect 
which is common to every organization whose nieiii* 
hci'ship fails to he cuiil'i'iiiinolls with all mankind 
—lhe defect, iiiiiui'ly. Unit the man who builds a 
fence 1u keep the other fellow out, .succeeds also, 
by the same device, nml to the sniue extent, in shut
ting himself in—but will also reflect in lln-ir .irlinii 
nnil character the hiiiniiii imperfections of those 
Who compose lliein; nnd will, lliei-einn:,,, receive 
their own iippropniile sliiiiv oi whatever i in I ure or 
set-buck or .suffering mny conn, to such component 
member,-* in the working mil of that groat and in
evitable l.mv which prescribes Iiuil every deficien
cy ol nd nm >,lnill ne puiiiMii'i. Iiy lis own emise-
quciiecs, and thnt evrlry defect nl' character shall 
eventuiilly lie polished out of existence as a result 
of tin* experieiiecM thus olitnilied, 

In otlier words, lhc great Sne'mliHl* movement 
will uri in. it:i resist I'*!-* way to tliat o.-i'iui nf I\i*.( 
Achievement ii) which it nhio will ultimately be 
Inlielli-d ns it finished nnd ii''i-ompli(,lied singe nf tlie 
evolution of liiiniun affairs; while organizations es-
liiblislieil fnr tin* pnrprme of iiccclenitmg Hint glm 

each successive phase of evolution and in-each'hi 
dividual manifestation of'physical or mental-or 
spiritual life. The most widely esteemed expon
ents of our own Socialist doctrine display no hesi
tation whatever in1 acknowledging that even capi
talism itself has done certain services to the ad
vancement of mankind; and we ourselves are sure
ly planted on very wobbly legs indeed if for' the 
maintenance of our upstanding and for the prov
ing of. our own movement's right to exist, we find 
it necessary to make sweeping denial of either 
kindly intention or partial performance on the part 
of men ns honest as ourselves, but unfavored by the 
Cods with our degree of economic light. 

If wo really love our causo beyond all other con
siderations we will avoid prejudicing its advance
ment by any display on our part of egotism or in
tolerance' or boorish inappreciation of kindly in
tention on the part of those who may not see as 
clearly ns we do. By our insistent and persever
ing efforts to convert those around us to an ac
ceptance of.Socialism, by our constant and repeat
ed financial sacrifices in the printing and spread
ing of Socialistic literature, wo aro making daily 
acknowledgement not, only of oiir own deep-seated 
conviction thnt social justice will not be establish
ed of its own motion and without our earnest indi
vidual effort to prepare the wny for it, but also of 
our belief that the persuading of our fellows is a 
no'ioysary part nf nil this oreparing oi! the wa/ . 
Let us thoroforo bo consistent with ourselves by 
going about this work of persuasion nnd propagan
da in a spirit which will demonstrate to nil be-
holders that, it is for the winning of allies in a noble 
cause, nnd not for the gratifying of our pride of 
opinion or the pedant ie display of our ability to 
repent abstruse economic arguments industriously 
culled from lhe hooks, that wo are so actively be
stirring ourselves. "llenrts are trumps," clour 
coiiiradi's, nnd the. more years of experience, we 
mny acquire in our lnbor of love for our elnss the 
more keenly we will renlize that if, by iiicoiiMider-
nte display nn our part of nny ninnifeslntion of 
Hint si'lf-iinluni which is the one universnl outlnw 
'detested by ench nno of UN in others nn mutter how 
much wc nmy put, if nnd cosset it, and iiinko ex
cuses for it in oiu'solves) we shnll close ngninst us 
llie. henrts of the one whose adhesion to our cause 
we nre trying to win, then nl lho mime time, and 
by that very action we shut tightly tho door of 
his iir,ni iigiiiliM l ie- elill',. ni' nil" d'Hitim.«».-., u\, 

lliiiftcr Iww i:niif,i'e.uti\e.1. wc lim,\ iiinlhilul nm 
facts, or with what nuiHtorly logic wo may deduce 
the conclusions that enn properly be based upon 
thost! facts. 

in oilier wonts, cniiiniilcs, Uie cninpicrmg ul 
this H.*lf tyrant in our own hearts is hy far the 
most important part of this work of "prepnring the 
way" which, iu so many ways, wo declare hy our 
nd ions to he iieccssiiry. Is it not therefore a pro-
jn'r iind desirable thing tlmt wo shall so conduct 
ourselves iu our propaganda of the Socialist Move
ment, tlint, iu lhe long roster ot! UIOHO whose action*-. 
•tlinlli.M-of record ns causing delay nnd obstruction 
to the f'iiinl success of thnt Movement, our IIHIUCH 

CLEARING OUT SALE 

At 
Everything Goes to the last 

ShoeStr ing" ., 

W. R• McDougall 

•j 

The 

A. W. BLEASDELL 
old and reliable druggist. Phone 118 

You will find IIH un llie Corner where tlie Po»t Office wns before T 
the Flre . T 
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OUR FRANK AS A "CZAR." 

Certain of our unesteemed cotems, 
being seduced 6f the (C. P. R.?) devil 
aind their own evil imaginations, have 
sought to sow seeds of discord amoug. 
tho friends of justice in these parts by 
characterizing District President 
Frank Sherman as a mean and unsoc
iable "Czar," too fond to rule alone. 
• They have another "guess coming.. 
If there is one Mine Workers' official 
in America who is insistent upon re
ceiving constant instructions from the 

1 . * , 

rank and * file, who consistently ab
stains from any attempt to dictate 
such instructions, and who frankly and 
independently keeps everlastingly 
hammering' it: into his constituents 
that .they cam have his resignation 
whenever his conduct ceases to suit 
them, that man **• is Frank Sherman. 
Such attacks may to some,.extent serve 
their malodorous purpose by prejudic
ing against the miners' cause the opin
ions of unthinking persons remote 
from the scene of action; but' they 
excite nothing but a smile in Frank'3 
own bailiwick, where he is known and 
liked "not only as one of the most un
assuming of men in his own demeanor, 
but also as a resolute opponent'of 
those autocratic .methods and policies 
which are the persistent curse , and 

ultimate destroyer of'any orjganization 
—whether in labor or in politics or in 
society—whose. members may prove 

.•sufficiently— asinine—and-sufficiently-
servile to adopt such methods or stand 
for them.' . .. 

The fact that ̂ .without personal ap* 
peaj from President Sherman the var
ious local unions * of this District so 
unanimously sustained, and endorsed 
his action in refusing to entertain as a 
completed agreement those incomplete 
and unfinished, but none the less tre
acherous, proposals of the Maeleod 
conference—proposals, which in Sher
man's absence, and with such indecent 
haste and unseemly disregard of hon
est methods, tho-enemies of fairplay 
nnd true unionism in this neck of tho 
woods were endeavoring to rush along 
from tho tentative to tho officially ac
cepted stage—ought to give pause to 
editors who, however grossly tlieir 
ignorance of modern Industrial condi
tions may projudice them against the 
uplifting of the man who works, havo 
yet managed to retain some remnant 
of respect for their reputation for vor
acity nnd reasoning power. 

COYOTE DIPLOMACY 

ier-liltn progress will meantimc\lo thoir work, and ami thnt of the Socialist I'nrty shnll be -•nni-.pii-ii*-
Ji-iV'; tlieir dny, in necntd with the varyiiiy un-ril nf jnusly absent. 

It Is now gonorally recognized thnt 
tho campnlgo of suppression and duplic
ity—ushorod In by tho now notorious 
Maeleod tolegram of March 31—hus In* 
gloriously failed In Its purpose of mis
leading tho public, as to which party 
was really ronpoiiBiblo for tho break
ing up of tlio Maeleod negotiations, 
aind for tho falluro to conclude that 
ronownl of ngroomont which wns no-
cossnry to tho continuing of coal min-
Ing opuraUoiiH In tho, mlnos of the un* 
Hlgnod minority of our'local coal opor-
ntors. 

II ls therefore highly probablo tlint 
If thoro woro 110 higher powor In tho 
background, POHHOBHOII of a RUCI-UI 
whip which tlio rocnlcltrnnt conl mnn-
ngors fear lo, fnco, this falluro of the 
orlKlnnlly planned stylo of campaign 
would have lieon gracefully acknow
ledged by tlio Hlgnlng up of legal nnd 
lilmlliig ngrccinciits similar to tlicuo to 
which tlm larger conl Intercuts of tlio 
Crow's Nost PnsH country havo HO 
cheerfully wiburi'lbod (lied* uMiiont. niul 
Unit throughout this Dlsirlct. tho min
ing of conl would by UIIH tlmo bo hum
ming along IIH merrily nn the chime 
of a iiiiiiiliige bell, and everybody liu 
IIH Imriiif.nlotiH iind hnppv nn mny be 
POHHIIJIO under exlHtlng Hoclnl condit
ion.. 

Held buck by tht-.li* Hncrot maRtnri., 
liowovor, from tlio adopting of this 
mnnly policy of honoHt retraction to 
whicli,OIIIOIWIHI),Uiolr own good HOIIHO 
would probably Incllno thorn—and pin. 
vented n*. thev nro bv tint now nwnken-
i'ii Infi.lligciico of tlio public from any 
return to tholr original policy of opon, 
nlbolt nicndncloiiB, nttncU—thoso poor 
ilovlls of conl operators HCOIII to bo 
driven by the tightnoBH of tho KOUOOZO 
lu which they thin, find thotrmolvoB, to 
n-Mirt In Uiiil "dnilgo and duvlutu" pol
icy which In perlinp» mifflclontly Indl* 
ailed iiy Uie iipponrnnco In eimlcr-a* 
riftWHpnpcrt, of presN ItomR such ns tho j 
fnlloivl'ig* 

"A pvlviiti! dcHpntch from TlnHmcr. 
I..C. Hays regarding tlio Btrlko llmt J 
Uu.* iiii-ii nn* MI>* aiixloun to get Imck, 

to work and are becoming moro rest
less and dissatisfied every day. Unless 
a lot of support is forthcoming from 
the union there will likely be a break 
very soon in the ranks of the men." 

Apart from the impudent falsity of 
the above statement (as shown by 1 the 
fact that the signed up and union' 
scale town of Michel, only a few 
miles away, is unable to get as many 
miners as it needs) its.animus and 
status as a stupidly inspired and clum
sily fabricated canard ought to be ap
parent to any news editor ^ho might 
be sufficiently awake to take note 
that it" comes from the home camp of 
the ghost dancing minority coal oper
ators; that it characterizes- as' a 
"strike" a situation,which is really a 
holiday unasked by the men but en
forced by the bucking coal managers; 
and that its asserting,of local discon
tent and restlessness is all of a piece 
with that attempted stirring up of 
trouble in that same town which only 
a few days ago was universally stig
matized by the newspaper correspond 
ents on the ground*' as a ridlculo'is 
farce worked up by the hired secret 
service men of the company itself 
." Such stealthily mendacious tactics 
as these will avail as little as did the 
brazenly mendacious tactics adopted 
at the initial stage of.the fight. Union 
men are braced,and fortified by too 
many hard fought campaigns against 
unscrupulous. employers to be lightly 
stampeded by such transparent at
tempts to produce disaffection in their 
ranks; and even the of times too cred-
TIlb1fs~pTIbIie"lias"bT"this timtTIiUard" 
the cry of "wolf" resounding once too 
often from the vicinity of the minority 
coal operators' stentorian lungs. 

d\ V ' < • 

You will Say f \ *J | 
Is it Possible • • I 

That I can buy, choice fruit lands with 
a good AVater supply, within 30 miles of • 
Fernie, on ;the installment plan. Such, 
easy payments are not offered by any other , 
company; Write for circular on "Kootenai 
Irrigation Tract" 

j> , , /D. W . H A R T , (Agt. for Canada) B a y n e s , B . C 

Store 

The fire department is adding to 
its equipment a chemical fire engine, 
at a cost of $2450.; This engine is 
intended to be used for small fires, 
where a large amount of water wquld 
cause moro loss and damage than the 
fire itself. The new member should 
materially increase the efficiency of 
the department. 

Don t forget that I am hack 
in the old stand and that 

my prices are better 
than ever 

i Men's Suits 
" Shirts 
" Shoes 
"" . Caps] 

$5,007 to 
75c to • 

2.00 io 
50c to 

m __TrM-nks,3.50-to. 

$20 
6.00 * 
5>00, • 
1.50 ;'.[ 
3i2S . .• ."-

See my swell line of Neckties' ?Q ±Q &O 
nil sillies-.. .. - -.. —• nJl/l* ttU tpu | ... all styles^ 

A. A. GILLESPIE 
(Next door to Hotel Fernie) 

I 

i 

i 

Come and see what we are offering in 

Wall Papers 
Fancy Borders 

Ceilings 

I I 
mt 

I 

i 
I 
S 

We represent the best Firms in these Goods: 

The Regd. Boxer Co., Staunton's and 
Watson-Foster 

and therefore, carry the most complete stock and newest 

designs and the best of qualities combined with prices that, 

cannot be beaten elsewhere. Call and see our sample 
books before, making your final selection. 

LANDSCAPE DESIGNS A SPECIALTY 

Huylcr's Chocolates, Kodaks, Fountain Pens, Fishing Tackle, New 
Scale Williams Pianos, Office Supplies, Etc., Etc, 

No E« S t t d d a l a y 
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COAL CREEK ' 
: • • ' • • • • t 

— : :— ' J 
From our own Correspondent . * 

t***********kkkkk*kkkkk*kk* 

The action between Connell &"' Scott 
and the C. C. L. A. A. came before his 
honor Judge Wilson at the court house 
in Fernie April 15th. The former are 
large contractors ln •• Pernie and they 
claimed from the defendants the sum 
of $659, amount of balance due for 
work done at the Coal Creek club un
der contracts made in July arid Octo-
be rl908. The defendants contend 
that the stipulations under tho contract 
have not been carried out': some parts 
of the works have not been done In 
a satisfactory, manner, It ls claimed, 
and other parts not bclne complete. For 
tho plaintiffs "William Connell and C. 
H. Archibald wero put on the stand. 
Tho hearing of the caso was adjourned 
until Tuesday, the 20th. On the re
sumption of the case on this date P. A. 
Taschoreau and E. A. Kummer were 
examined and cross examined. The de-
fedners' caso was then begun and the 
evidence of A : Younger, B. Hesketh 
and 6 . S. Rees was taken.' The case 
was then adjourned •*• until next day 
when J.'Combe,' George O'Brien and IS. 
*W. 'Hughes were put up. During the 
day his honor Intimated that, ho would 
go to Coal Creek and make a personal 
inspection on,Thursday'If possible. Mr. 
Shferwood Herchmer appeared for the 
plaintiffs and Mr. L. P. Eckstein repre
sented the defenders. 
. Tom Jenklnson, Jack Oleston, Fred 

Kirkpatrick and>*Red the barber walk
ed up here from town on Sunday after
noon to see friends. . 

George-Hunt was squeezed between 
some.*cars on tho New .Slope, No. 9 
mine on Saturday and was lucky to get 
off „wlth a bruised thigh. 

Norman' Henderson was through on 
a visit last week end. ' 

Some of the chief government officers 
of the public board of health are ex
pected here any day. ' It ls up to some 
people to get a move on and get their 
backyards and.other premises cleaned 
u p . ' 

' There was another case of breaking 
Into a man'S locker on Sunday night. 
Several • dollar bills were taken from 
the pockets. The Coal Co. has again 
offered $50 for Information which will 
lead to conviction. 

A person ln Coal Creek has lost a sil
ver, watch. Another person has found 
one and up to the time of writing has 
not given It up to tlie proper quarters. 
This ought to bo a hint to savo fur-' 

_ther__trouble.._~. ____; ' 

The accommodation, for out of, court 
witnesses at the Fernie court house Is 
practically nil. Parading backwards 
and forward outside especially on cold 
days such as"we have'recently been ex
periencing, is not pleafiant. 

A concert to help the funds of " our 
football club was given in the club 
hall on "Wednesday night. 'Mr. Dave 
Paton presided and ln an apt opening 
speech explained fully Its objects and 
thanked all for their splendid patron
age. Tho committee are to bo con
gratulated on the high tone and qual
ity of tho programme, each artiste re
ceiving well- merited applause. Mrs. 
Nesbitt in her well known graceful 
style was the accompanist. Programme 
was provided by J, D. Treliarne, G. 
Paton, C. Clarldge, J . Stephenson, l l . 
II. Nesbitt and J. D. Treharne, J. T. 
Puckey, J , w . Bennett, Mrs. H. Slrelt-
horst, J . Stephenson, II. H.,Nesbitt, G. 
O'Brien; C. Claridge, G. Paton, 

Dave White, a digger working in.No. 
5'Mine Coal Creek, received injuries 
resulting' in a* broken leg. While, 
who works in the district known.as 
the *Slope, while , working a maginty 
on Thursday morning by some means 
the empty car coming up struck him 
on ' the left leg, breaking it below the 
knee.! He was taken to Drs. Bonnell 
and Corson hospital. 

A dance followed and music was sup
plied by Mrs. Nesbitt and G. Paton. 

J. W. Bennett of Scran ton's did more 
.than take our football concert In. He 
gave two good turns and made us 
laugh. 

The football committee desire to 
thank the artists andnany ono else 
who contributed In any way to the 
success of their.concert. 

The Kings Business.is still going on, 
.On Saturday afternoon an open air 
meeting was held alongside the coaches 
when the Rev. Buswell and Professor 
Weaver attended. In the evening there 
was a children's service with lime light 
views and Illustrated songs. Sunday 
morning's service was held in the Me
thodist church. At 3 o'clock ln the afr 
ternoon a mes's meeting ln the club 
halKwas addressed by Mr. F . Davis of 
Minneapolis,and at.7.30 in tho evening 
a mass meeting was held with an after 
meeting continued until a late hour 
The last^'meetlngin the campaign will 
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Ted Lawrenceson, Lewis Davis " and 
Leicester Longden enjoyed,, the frag-

.ranee of the atmosphere at Coal Creek 
Saturday and Sunday last. 

The lightness of the air at Coal Creek 
never did agree-with Bill Simpson, 
and on the doctor's advice he has gono 
to Groat Falls, Mont. 
• Mrs. Skilllng in honor of friends 
staying with hor. from a distance gavo 
her ^boarders a dance oni Monday ev
ening. * •' • 

A pretty wedding has boen quietly 
solemnized between Fred Varlow and 
Miss Ruth Stevens of Newfoundland. 
Thoy have received many nice and use-

' ful presents as well ns universal con
gratulations. ' -May their troubles be 

"littlo ones and come ono at a time. 
Stove Morris Is proud of his . lien 

, with its brood of 13 flno' strong/ and 
healthy chicks. Stove Is not superstit
ious and (J,oes,not mind the unlucky 
number a little bit, 

(.Very fow poople ln Coal Creole but 
who remember the familiar figure of 
the blind lady, Mrs. O'Brlon, who with 
lho ynungor ond of the family, loft horo 
for the States somo tlmo ago. The ones 
loft aro Qoorgo, .Tack asd Mrs. Mulgrow; 
TIICHO have rocolvod word that tliolr 
mother is lying in a precarious statu 
at Boston from Injuries rocolvod 
through a f.all downstairs. Our sym
pathy goo*- out to tliom and wo hopo 
that .lutar nows will glvo brighter 
hopes, 

Tlio first trip of cars from No, 3 
since tho tlpplo wus liurnod down camo 
out on Saturday. 

Poroy IlOHlcoth from Mlchol visltod 
IIIH brother nnd frionds on Sunday, 

Ono of lho boys Is Horo at an ex
perience ho had In town on pay night, 

' l ie wont Into a storo nnd aHkod for BO 
conlH worth of candles for which ho 
tondorod a flvo dollar bill. In tho not 
of picking up Ills purchase tlio bag slip
ped from his hand and tho contoulti 
wero Hoattf-rr-il nvnr tho floor. Iin luir-
rlodly giitlioroil thorn ti.K»lhor and 
walked out, Boforo (follliiif far ho re-
memhorcil Ihat lio had forgotten IIIH 
cluniKO In tlio (milliter. Ho Immediate-

•ly.roturnod lo tlio Htoro hut eould got 
no HatlM'iictluii, Ho IIOH vowed a vow 
to koop IIIH weather ayo opon-fur thu 
future, 

lllll Hlookilulo IIOH quit flro hiiNHltm, 
niul I'oto Hurt Huacop-lH hlni fit No. 1. 

liavo Illiim.tt nnil .Took ]>. Hmlth nrn 
off lo Moylo. 

Tlm wlfu of lliirborl Lyon of l-'ronrli 
enmp liiiroiiccil n tiny rur ropnlror to 
our nntlcii onrly on WodiicHday morn
ing. Tho l.oiliror follow will cnll nni 
drink to HH HIICCOHH In lifo on bohnlf 
of tlio ciiiniiiiiiiliy. Clot tho tmip'ot pel* 
iHhod up, llorhorl. 

For behaviour nml gonornl conduct 
our enmp will compare favorably with 
any In tho woHt, niul It WIIH unfortuii-
lUn Hiul nnmo or iho lioyn uvor Htnppi»l 
the lino of ilooorum ovor tho wool, mid, 
MnglHtrnto Hoolli Impound iimall flims 
nnd for tlm nnk« of our good roputn-
n,,,-, ,.,,. \\tmr. Mil" "'111 lm 1 ii'nvi.lno* lo 

llll Of UH, 
t mu Iliiiltum and tliu witu uro ruMrhiu. 

from the boiinlliiK IIOUHO luiHlnoHH nt 
tho end or thin month, Mm. Mitchell 
of Conl Crook linn bought tliem out 
and will Htart upon May Jul. 

A. Youngflr booked for Dlrnilrigliiim, 
•"••.llrtirtTlll, rtli-V iv.k. kt. ll<vt X't'.i. 'Jkt 

TucHrtiiy. Ho will crows tho pond on 
the Ludltanta, diva our kind regards 
to old Jouy whon you lilt up ngalnut 
blm. 

A breakdown nt No. S fan on Wort-
noMday mnrnlMK knockod tho morning 
Hhlft off In Ko. II) dlntrlct, 

Tom t-uKh. who hau ha i the bust 
pnrt of both hand* amputated through 
front bile loft for Houth WnlcH on Weil-
iir-ddny. 

Tho oxtrn demand for turkey anil 
chlck*ii In Fernio Intftly Jn <.u» to tho 
InxnilNl.h* nnd Kpte.urfftn lixnlfn ot a 
certain fellow called Hutch***, of the 
community. 

ta"Ke~tne-"ri_rm'^f~rTnass-nTOetIng on 
Sunday night ln the club hall. It Is 
intended to hold) a farewell social to 
tho missionaries In one of-the "churches 
on Monday night. 

Bob Macpherson's living picture show 
gave good exhibitions on Monday and 
Tuesday night to'larg_e audiences. 

A lad named Wilson narrowly escap
ed being thrown over -the cliff on to 
tho railway track tho othor day. He 
liad ridden his horse out of-.No. 5 mlno 
and Its feet caught under some of the 
ties outside. The horso was thrown 
and the lad was pitched and just miss
ed1 bolng thrown over the edge. Some 
of the ties had to be sawn In order to 
release the animal. 

Amongst visitors to Coal Crook dur
ing this week woro; V. C. W, G. Sto-
phenson, J . Bellinger, J . B. Yolst, It, 
Mclntyro, J,' R. Armstrong and R. E, 
Conovor. • ' 

Ills honor Judge Wilson, Mossrs. Hor
chmer and Eckstein, solicitors, Mr. 
Watson, crolk of the court and somo 
of tho witnesses Interested In the caso 
of Connell & Scott vs tho C. C. L. A. 
A. woro up at Coal Crook on Thursday 
aftornoon und Inspected the work In 
dispute botwoon tho parlies, Boforo 
leaving nnd nftor IHIHIUOHB wns dono, 
the visitors woro both surprised nnd 
dellghtod with whnt,thoy woro shown 
on tho olub promises, 

Shortly aftor noon on Thursday-Da
vid Whlto was caught by an empty car 
on the slope In No. 6 mlno and had 
his loft log badly facturod. ' Ilo wnB 
removed to Fornio hospital aftor first 
aid had boon rondorod by his work
mates. David IH" woll respected In 
Coal Crook and wo hopo to soo him woll 
ngnln noon, , 

The football season has started well 
here. A practice match was played 
on Saturday between the married and 
single meir which resulted' In a win 
for the married stlffs.o score one to 0. 
The outlook promises, judging by the 
form of'some of last years players, a 
strong team for Michel. Whitehouse 
was in great form, on Saturday, so was 
Mason and Oakley. Harris and Joyce 
played a good hard game for tho stiffs. 
For the singles Barnes was the pick of 
the side, he is as fast as ever. Jenkins 
also did some very fine playing. Matt 
Mather did not show anything like his 
old form on Saturday.' Moody proved a 
very useful man for the singles. The 
club now have to undergo some hard 
training and keep well together, and 
there's no doubt the championship will 
remain ln Michel for another season. 

Pay day and Bock beer made the 
camp very lively on Saturday night. 

Harvey Wallace, a well' known' old 
timer, blew in on Monday . from. the 
Coast. . ; 

Bob Macpherson's moving picture 
show drew a. big crowd to'the hall on 
Sunday night. , • 

The "dance held In Martin's hall, Now 
Michel, turned out a big success. A 
large number of the old, town folks-
took In the good time. ' 

Duncan Robinson, late of Coleman, Is 
ln town, living with the Molly Can
uck's. , . , ' 

The local lodge of Eagles met on 
Tuesday night when the Installation of 
officers took place. The Coleman 
team came down for the Installation. 
The officers elected were as follows.— 
W. P . : F . Campbell; V. P., J P . Bey
non; P. V. P . R. Jones; L, J . Rush ton' 
Hon. sec, W. Toner, Treasurer John 
Ooakley; W. C : W. Savage; G; F. 
Wheatoroft * 

Big crowds were seen going to have 
their photos taken at .Hammond's pho
to car on the east end. 

Rumor says that there is a movement 
on foot to build a new town hall be
tween the hotel and the Trites-Wood 
store. ' 

Ed, Stacey surprised the boys when 
he dropped in from Seattle. Every 
one thought he was in the' hospital 
down there. He states he only went 
down to buy a suit of .clothes. 

The Molly Canucks orchestra ,are 
now open for engagements; for terms 
apply to LI Hung Chung, conductor. 

A great horse is Johnny; if you don't 
believe It ask Scotty or Mast. 

Mrs. Charles Slmister of Fernie was 
visiting her old friends in Michel dur
ing .the. week. * ' -

Look out for the football match on 
Saturday. Chambers and McQueeno, 
-latej_f__Ho_sme_r_Lare._gol_ng_tp_w_ear tlie 
Michel shirts. -

Mrs. J . Worthington and children 
are here from Carbonado on a visit to 
her parents. ' 

It. W. Woods of Fernie was In town 
'on Sunday on a business trip. 

The football • committee meets next 
Sunday to arrange the sports program 
for May 24. ' , 

The^mcmbors of tho English church 
are going to have a concert and dance 
on, the 17th of May. 

C. Bj Staples of Cranbrook was 
here on Monday. 

Dan James of Coleman was hero on 
Thursday. 

The I. C. school had a grand smoker 
on.Thursday night. Each of tho stu-
donts prosont was presented with a vory 
nice pocket book, 

R, P. Williams of,Rossland, register
ed at the Michel hotel Qn Monday. 
" Tlio1 Molly Canucks aro willing to 
tako a team to Now Mlchol and bowl 
any othor team In town. 

F . II. Hall of Seattle was In town 
on Tuesday on a business trip.. 

Crows Nest Trad ing Co. 
' i L) 

General Merchants , 

The Store of Good Values 

Victoria Ave. Fernie, B.C. 

F. G. W H I T E 
Fire and Accident 

1 Insurance 

COX STREET FERNIE, B. C. 
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FRED ROO 
the well known General Merchant 

IS 
. "' pleased to make 

THE 
, announcement tha t ho carries all kinds of Merchandise 

and iust received the 

BIGGEST 
stock of fishing tnckle, the new kind with afllninity 

adjustment—bound to bite—can't drop oil". Some 
zealous competitor might call liim a 

LIAR 
but Fred Koo is happv 

IN 
• knowing tha t he has a reputation in 

ELKO 
for variety which i.s worth more to him tlian untold 

,'? - ' gold 
Keep your eye on this advertisement and 
we'll give you something to write home to 

your aunty about 
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SPECIALS IN WATCHES 
You cannot get better prices anywhere 

21 jewel A. C. Liphnrdt movement 
nlcklo case 15.00 

LADIES 
10 year gold filled caso and move

ment • 8-30 
25 year gold tilled caso and movo-' 

mont 11.00 
25 year gold filled ease and 17 jew

el movement ." 17.00 
W e guarantee all of these movements to bo. first class and if not 

. satisfactory will change them 

A. C. LIPHARDT, Jeweler 

Our April Wa tch Sale. 
GENTS 

7 jewelled Watltham, 20 year gold 
• • lllled case $ 7 .25 

15 jewelled Walthain, 20 year 
gold filled caso 8.25 

17 jowellcd \Valtham, 20 year gold 
fllledcase :. 10.00 

21 jowcl A. C. Liphardt movement 
20 year caso 18.50 

and-what appeared in our pages re-
lating thereto. We*beg to say that 
in the absence of our editor the Elko 
correspondence was never read, edit-
crially, and we were unaware of the 
offensive lines or we would not have 
permitted their publication,. as we 
have no reason or wish whatever, to 
criticize justice as administered by 
Judge Wilson. At tiie same time we 
will always maintain the right of Brit
ons to free speech, also free criticism 
whenever occasion requires such', 

CRESTON 
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MrH. W. 8. Stanley and friend MIHH 
Katliorlno Cody uro visiting Mru. R. II. 
SI an ley, 

Mr. Kloldmnn, who WHH horn Innt 
Hiiminor talihiK vlowu for. tho Kootenay 
lllver lnnd company, wrltoH thai lio 
will lio nt tlio Houltli* Kulr nil noxt 
Hum nun', whom hn will lirivu clinriio of 
Dm K|iiil(iino I'ii Illicit v work for tlio 
Cllllinlinr ol' C'oillllU'l'Cn, 

Homo of our yomiK pooplo i-ujnyoil 
Ilii'lr rii'Ht lioatliiif on (ho luid* UIIH 
wook. 

MI-H. W. II. (lilffllh WIIH In 1'Vrnlo 
on IIIIHIIICHH Moiulny nml Tiiexihiy, 

MrH. 11, W, llnrl IUIH hoon III for m*v-
('ini dayi. with an iittni.K ul ai-uto louii-
ohltlH, hut Iw now nliln In ho iM-numl, 

Mr. .1. A, Tonne.' ruturiit.il to IIIH 
homo In HpoHuiif (if I IT tx couple of 
wooltH Htny In. Ivootonln. 

Ml'H. ,U)H UllHH Will tUltl.Ttlllu Ilt 
wlilHt noxt WciliK'H.lny nftornnon In 
.Minor of hor friend. MIHH AHIIIIOWII. 

Mr. nml Mru, Innlmin nml Hon Knuilc 
culled on Jifiyut-H (ilt-inlH un rtunilay, 

Mr. .Inr Clcini'!'!! Wrnl tn Tcrnli- on 
tuiHlnoHH Monday. 

Tlio Adolph l.iimlior company aro 
planning to <-rila.«<- th<lr more. 

IMPERIAL CHANGES HANDS 

Tho Mzzuto Dros, havo bought lho 
Imperial hotol from tlio former propri
etors. Mr. \ 1 . T.i'.Hito in woll known 
around thu city no IIIH iiiiino uu'uau-
teoB it Rood pnlronrtffo. Ito stntod to 
ono of onr ruporlnrn thnt. hu IIUOIKIM 
to tako poiRCBiilon of tho hotel on tho 
first of May and nlso Intonda to start 
coimtructlon of tlie uuw hotel Immed
iately, 
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W, C. Louooy, the' chief of polico, IH 
nurslnff a Hovoro case of la grlppo, 

A ten acre lot on tho old Mott ranch 
wan sold Monday mornlnnr to Mr. Dow
ning of I<_uroka, Montana, for 11000, 

Wo noticed In tlio Pernio Froo Prom, 
that tho odltor of this Droor/.y Ran waH 
away at tho count; wo worn confidant 
of tho fact whon wo. read our notes 

Rvcn tho hrlghtnoHH of Kllio HiniHlilno 
\VOH somewhat dimmed to the haHoball 
boys when tho Fornio bankoi'H 1'al'od 
to como Innt Sunday and play tlto Klko 
UKlitllltlffH, 

Mr, OOOI-KO Hanbury of Hroiulgn, 
Man,, IH VIHIUIIK with Mr, C. I*J, Ayro 
at tho North Htar mill hero, 

Tlio ,Hwooto.it IUUHIO hoard In Who I'or 
a lum. llmt* IH thn North Siar mill whln-
tlo. • 

Hor! WlilitiHtoi* mul » pnrly of H!IIII*P 
Hliootoi'H woro VIHIIOCH IO l.lUn Sumliiy, 
ilrlvlmr out to I.OMK l-nilrlo ami Hlitok 
Tall mountain, 

Mr. Moon of I'linili' WIIH HlialiliiK 
IIIIUIIH willi old frlnmli. In I.ll.n thin 
wi*ol<. 

Tint ICoolniiiiy ImlliiiiM i'f I urn Irom 
ilio MIKIIIOU t II IM wi'ck to Ilii'lr ri'Hurvi) 
on Tolmi'cu 1'liiliiH. 

,lnl«> Arnold of flati'Wiiv IM limklntr 
uvor i-:il(» with a vlow or purcliiiHliiK. 

If yon wnnt to know Hm 'run viilm* 
of money KU borrow mmm, 

Kltflity ncroH of tho bont fruil lniul 
In KoiiHvlllc ln ln* cut Mp Inin n iirt'ii 
trnolH nml noli!, Thoro IH tin lnHl'-r lo-
riillnn IH MIIIIIII cunt Kniili'iuiy, I'IHIII. 
Ill tlio centre of tlio Hiu Hod ''Applo 
..---..i.-.i. • 

And noon I'll Imvo nn orchard 
A bloomlm** llko tlm roxo 

For Ut.otivlllo IH the Ivt'ik-M plnco 
Whoro tho Wn: llmt Applo HTOWH. 
Tlio society editor of tlio Fornio 

Honrohlliflit protentn PCCHUHO a young 
lady lia wan out I IIK lunch with In Klko 
i n n i i i j •.utiiiuitfa iu-i imati t>nn hti 
umbrella. 

Mr. nnd Mm, Dr. Gladwin wero In 
Klko Humlay. Mm, Gladwin returned 
in fiorbln on Monday and tlm dooto*. 
wont wont to Vancouver, 

Dr. Hull wan In Klko thin wook In-
tipc'Clt'iR* nomo Hnoivlllo ttioroiiRhbroilR. 
Thi;*.' vrlll liu uncd on Uu- Crown Ni-sl 
Coal Co, plno trnll* lliln frumninr, 

(llfln Pnrnpli/OI In iin.lt In Klko nnil ix 
renlilfnt of lho N'orlh Hi«r park. 

Our i.. ou. on IIAH hni'n Mlloil I I tho 
fact that In the Klko {orrospondenco 
prlntod In our Innt wockly odltlon 
thoro in nn nllunlon to tho "Dean triul" 

Creston says nothing but saws wool' 
The country is flooded with literature 
rofi-ordlng British Columbia fruit londn. 
Districts all ovor tho length and the 
breadth of tho provlnco are .extolled to 
the" skies by real estate linns who 
spread broadcast pamphlets nnd book-
lots beautifully Illustrated, explaining: 
tho advantages of. tho particular local
ity ln which tbey are Interested, Cres
ton has not boen advertised, * It Is not 
owned by a real estate firm or any 
numbor of roal OHtate firms. Tt bn>> 
not boon cornered, Hut It Is being clear
ed. Thoro was a representative hero 
lust wook of some of the officials of the 
Great Northern Railway compnny sent 
specially to look over tho fruit lands 
of HrltlHh Columbia for tholr prlvato 
liivostmont purposes, and boforo lie 
loft ho stated that although ho had 
boon from oon ond of Hritish Columbia 
to nnotlior ho had never soon so much 
or so healthy signs of progress ns ho 
saw horo, and that ho would roport oo-
oorrtlngly. 

Pooplo who know havo quietly sott-
lod on tlio land and Improved tholr 
holdings with tho Intention of staying 
horo hoimiiHo they know bow good It Is 
anil what thoro IH In ll. 

Tlio Hlrlko Hltiiiitlnii In lho Crown 
NOHI Ham. does not nffoot IIH but II 
liitoroHts IIH, nml IUIH our Hympnlliy. 
With UH tlm laboring mnn workn for a 
fow months Htoiullly and thon gotH Itchy 
•foot nnd wiindors off to pnrts unknown, 
but he finally roturiiH to his Mecca, 
and wo can ciiiint on hbi rt'iipponriiiici* 
In about throo months, Any ono who 
IUIH Imon hern I'm- nny li<imlh of tlino 
always pin IIH to mako UIIH IIIH homo. 

The local mnrkot In llm Crows NI-HI 
I'IIHH will nuikii our inili grown™ Imrn 
rli'li nml In II yt'iir m- HO WO will lm 
shipping li'iilt by tin* nil*;.lnnd in tlm 
conl tnwiiH, Of courHi* wo oxpect llu* 
roil 1 towns to prn(Vl'i*i« fimii'l- lllllli our 
fllHlrh't 'irc'iitiMi* wn illn llmlti'il In i!n or 
10 tliiiUHinul ui:ir,i. What \\r hiivr In 
giinil, vory gnnil nml In a fow J'PIII-H 
nvmy urns of ll will bn uiulnr uiilllvul-
Inn, -' There nro uncultivated IntiOu In 
In* lllld nl n mnili.riiti* pi'lce, Whleh will 
rnimy Invi'Htlgiillnn nnd purnliiiKo, lit 
tlio illHlrlet then' lire ihreo Ht'bnnlH nnd 
four cliurcliiii* ami lliu gnvernmviit Is 
building a gnulcil HClmnl this summer, 
Wo iinvi' Koi'ii I'oiniH min u wititir t>yi<-
tern .u-i'lili-i* Ihi' niiiuvnl eri-i-k** nud 
Hpi-lngH, At tlm Hpoknno applo show 
lnst wlntor wo took 11 prizoN, mostly 

I 
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Eastertide Luxuries 
Comprising the very best and * 
purest in food products tha t 
the grocery fruit and confec
tionery trade can supply, are 
to be liad in the utmost pro
fusion. Whether you have 
only a little family feast, or 
an elaborate banquet to cele-
'brate Easter, it will be great
ly to your interest, as well as 
convenience to see our stock 
and examine our goods, and 
prices as both are sure to in-, 
terest you. There's a reason 
why you can ahvays depend 
on getting the best value for, 
your money a t 

THE FAIR 
FERNIE'S BUSY CASH STORE 

G. L. TASCHERAU, MANAGER 

• UP TO DATE 

Moving 

Show 

Programme Changed 
Three Times a Week, 
Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday 

All t h e L a t e s t 
I l l u s t r a t e d 
' S o n g s 

DO NOT MISS THEM 

Admission 10, 15 and 25 cents 

P h o n e 17 Goods De l ivered Free 

T. B. STRUTHERS, PROP. 
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jiurclinm. from ,11m from animal collect
ors lliroiiKhoiit tho Slates, .llm wns 
valued at JU'Op, Tho lildo Is now bti-
ln« mounted In n rintiirul erect uttltmlo 
ami It Will be on exhibition In the lin
tel of flee, 

OwIlIK to lllll ](l|IHO llf Illlsllll'HH illlii 
to lho inlnei'H' striko, llm.(J, I1, It, hnvn 
luimli.il ninny of Ilii'lr employees hern 
the liivllntlnu tn rwimvn ilmiiiH.ilvi'H 
I'rnm the compnny's pny lull, 

Atitlclpiitlnx1 thn IncreiiHi- nr IIIIIIHICIH 
Ifm'Hls llm i.*otulti|f Hi'ilHiin, Aluly 'Inoil 
IH lit_lIdlnw un unmix In tin* Hiimmlt 
llnli'l. The IIIIIIIIIIIK wllnli eiim|ili<t):il 
will i.'oulnln an HlnnplliK rnmilH, ol'flee 
nml Hmoldiiif innni. 

Ml'. (Innii will IllHii IlllVn II eullrytloii 
nf eomfinliible nml HpnelniiH lentil nrer*. 
led to HiltlHl'y tbiiHii wlm ili'Hli'n to en-
joy en in |il ntf Hfo In tlm ltnc|(liin, 

ONE MORE SOUEEZF. 
PlltHhurK, April 21—It WIIH ulnlod to, 

day llmt tho $10,000,000 hond IHHIKI ne 

"iZhTrvil h" r«Zl ' inAxioVSonn In! ^ ^ , l , l t l ' 0 1 ' l z c " ^ <^.H')|»..l»Hn Hon 
oomii of 11000 a yenr, ami many ncren 
nrn ilevoteil tn nvrnwberrv rutinro. 

Creston Is nlno tbo ouifliilnh' point 
for tlio froo mtlllmr Kold district on 
Hummlt Crook and Hlinpp Crc«k but 
this will bo moro fully dvnlt with later 
on. 

Easter Hats 

A splendid display of Ladies' l .eady to 
weal* hats $3.50 

Ladies' Dress Huts trimmed willi 
Wings, cliill'on, Flowers ami Foliage 
A splendid assortment to choose from 
both large and small a t a reasonable 

l*-".--*-

Also a display of Children' Mais tha t 
cannot, bo ofpiallcd', from 

1 
i 

e.oo 

. 2 5 

My millinery consists of a grade of goods bought 
with tliu gr.'iitiwt of earn and a t low prices and 
will appeal strongest to llm earofiil buyer.,, 
Customers nolo my styles are exeliiHive, 

No Two Hats Sold Alike 

IYIKOM ba I U U U 
* 

+++++++ <#.<»<<>••<>•••• •><• • • • • • • < f r * - < > • • • • • • 

I Rhubarb Roots 
FOR SALE NOW 

o 
Cabba^o nnd Cniilulowcr ,, 

plants ready in May ' * 

John McLachlan <' 
«» 

West Femie Greenhouse {' 
m u m * * * * * * * * * . l i • m m. * 

r *̂ M- V|»' i ^ ^ t u - <w- *w* **̂ f w * U ' t0i *ip \jr - ^ t^* *i^' -^f 

FERNIE 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
C0NTRACT0HS & BUILDERS 
lliislnes'. Hlnekt, C|ii|i'i*ln>-i 
Selimil*., ami lii*avy work a 

specialty 

P.O. BOX 1 5 3 FERNIE B.C, 

Altcill" fni* I'.illnniiltili I'l'i'i-i'il Ki'jrk 
nml l lunl I'nliil CiniMinii nml 
l>riii-,i,| llr lei;. IMtm.ili'- fiir-

nl»liei] f l in 

« « « i « » 0 ' < » * 9 ' « » 0 * « 

CROW'S NEST 

Anilv Omul, priini'lflni' of the Summit 
hotel nt Crow'n Nffi, II. C , Imn nuf. 
forod tho IOKH throii_.li iWth .n f hli 
muniitrr tin by ln*«r ".llm." .Iim win, 
(Iin InrBi-m Imtiy ln-nr In enptlvlty Pi 
llu. Ui.iky Mminiulm' cmintry. And Mr. 
Oood Inn* brnl [iiiim'rntiit nvi iluren ri( 

mid Steel (.ompnny would ho ullli/od In 
tlio on.nntruftlf.li fif M noil' pbint in 
c<iHt Hiiywlmin from ten to fifteen mil
lions, nt VoiiiiKKiown, Ohio, whoro (liu 
corn pan y nbemly him a liii'ipi planl. 
Tlio. now plant will lm for thn miiiiii-
fnrltiro nf IUIIOH whleh hnvo not horo* 
toforo lioon mndo hy tho llopuhllc Co. 
Ileii'iofort* tin* Hepiihlit! him hnd n 
rotitrnct for tho Hnlo of fiO.OOA ton« of 
bllb'iH und nkelp nriminlly io YoiinifH* 
lown Sheet, and Tulm Compnny. Tho 
hitter Jinx crerted lis own plnnt. nnd 
Hu* former finds llHelf without n mnr-
kef, for thin claim of iiioiluet. 

Conciliation Board 

For Greenwood 

OTTA\VA,|Aprll an—Thu MliilHfer of 

I<nhor IIHB appointed u hoard of ton* 

clllntloii nnd IIIVI'HIIKHIIOJI under lho 

Lomlnux not to Impilro Into mnttem 

III dinputo lielween tlin MI'IHNII COIIIIII* 

hla C'oppor Co. of (jioerwnnd tnul UH 

mluci'u. Cdwuid ('luiilu uf Toioutu ..!!! 

roproHtmt the rornpnuy nnd .Inlin Mn-

IntilH M.1M'. will ri'pri-M'ii! the ui'ti, 

A fdinlrninn of tlm board Is lo lit* 

clioaeii. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN ALL ITS DRANCHES 

ELITE STUDIO 
STONK AND UODDIS, PROPS 

Tiy ID for ifiKx! Portr«iturn, I'liin 

nmili'mtn, Aildren Pelltlt Avtnu« 

OI'l'iistTK Tlin HOSPITAL 

1 

Advertise in the Ledger 

i. i f ' 
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BOTH SIDES OF 
THE SAME SHIELD 

" • ' ' • 

Figure Out the Harmony Between 
These Two Articles-A Great 

Little World This . 

THE INVADING HOST 

(From the Nicola Reporter) 

They are invading Canadian terri

tory, by hundreds and thousands every 

week! Not the Fenians, nor the Flying 

Rollers, but intelligent, active, clear

headed American settlors who mean 

business. 

Wealth is pouring over the borders 

into Canada from the United States 

at the rate of nearly a million a week, 

according to tho estimates' of those 

who are in touch with the immigration 

movement. The influx is exceptional

ly large and the train service Is work

ing overtime to handle the crowds. 

Special setlers trains with large num

bers of cars loaded with effects are 

also betog operated. It is estimated 

that> between 75,000 and 100,000, Am

ericans will come in ihis season, tak

ing up between 20,000 and 25,000 home

steads. At several points in Saskat

chewan! and Alberta the rush has been 

so great that the government has ar

ranged to supply large furnished tents. 

, No one but a rabid alarmist- will 

view this "invasion" as a menace. 

History shows us that American set

tlers make good Canadians. They like 

our laws and our style; they like our 

schools; they like the opportunities 

afforded them, and they bring their 

• children up in this faith as lcyal Can

adians. . This is the class of imml' 

grants that will help to make Canada 

the greatest'of nations. We have had 

enough experience with the scum of 

Europe and Asia thank you. Hail the 

American settler." 

SAP'S RUNNING * . . 
(From the Western Clarion.,) 

STUndeFThe~ahovF"li^dinY^na~withr 
the appropriate date of April 1st, the 
Toronto Globe forecasts the coming 

••of form 70000 to 100,000 land hungry 
April Fools from the States. It's a 
safe bet that inside of a year a good 
many of these will be hungry in other 
ways. 

There is plenty of land in 'our' broad 
Dominion all right,' and. these moss-

backs can get it,, too—on the same 
terms as ihe wage slaves get jobs, to 
wit., that they shall toll and aw oat 
their best and shall deliver up to the 
capitalists all the product of their, toil 
over and above their own bear cost of 
living. 

The Globe is, of course, rejoiced at 
their advent, is, in fact, licking its 
chops in anticipation of the toothsome 
sugar that shall come t this sap. It 
urges all good Canadian citizens "tb 
have on hand a good supply of kettles, 
and buckets and spiles. "Common-
sense, it continues, "suggests that ev
ery man should do his ,par t to make 
sure of his share of the sap. He owes 
it to his country, his family, himself." 
And forthwith it proceeds to reinforce 
precept with example by hastening to 
secure its own share, of the sugar" in 
advance, by offering to provide the 
sugar hungryhorde with the aforesaid 
spiles and buckets, and kettles in the 
form of "Publicity." 

Where is the sugar harvest to come 
from? Why, from those seventy thov.s-, 
and, odd sapheads who are escaping 
from the "Land of the Free," expect
ing to find relief under "our glorious 
Empire," by renewing their labors in 
those sunny prairies and park like 
pastures so feelingly described i'n the 
immigration literature^ "Wealth is 
pouring in over (he border at the rate 
of nearly a million a week," enthuses 
the Globe's Winnipeg correspondent, 
and he tells no lie. Those homely, 
rough clad homeseekers are walking 
repositories of wealth. They are of 
that class from whom all blessings 
flow. Concealed beneath their unat
tractive exteriors lie the well springs 
of wealth. ' They are full of sap, they 
Iiave but to be tapped. 

Given the opportunity this horde 
will settle upon thousands.df home
steads, and will wrestly mightily with 
the prairie, sod and the willow roots, 
and will toil and beg and borrow and 
scrimp and save and will eventually 
bring"fortir"a'greater~harvest"than-has-
been and will dutifully deliver it into 
the hands^of their masters: Tho hearts 
of the Globe and its clients will , be 
made glad, and • as they suck - their 
lumps of sugar, they will occasionally 
pralso the sinewy sons of toil for their 
thrift and industry and delicately re
frain from making any reference to 
their monumental stupidity." . 

WINDING UP THE 
LITTLE BALL OF YARN 

(Continued from page 

liickHoin: 
pnR:e lfi? 

No': 
Eckstein: 

011*18? 

No. 
15ok»toln* 

IIKIO Item? 
Slmnloy: 

Lockhart. 
KokHtoln 

Dldn 

Did 

Did 

1 did 

Toll 

you 

you 

you 

and 

tho 

mako 

rocolvo 

rocolvo 

turned 

court 

3) 

Horns 

theso 

tlio 

on 

It-

Jar-

It ovor to 

how much 
„was rocolvod from supplies durliiB tlio 
months of AURUHI nnd September out-
side of the Item of ,$250. 

Shanloy Min.05. 
Willi ro«ard ot (lie Dobson nnd Wll-

llmrhiim account of $-183.50 HokHlnin 
naked blm If ho knew whether It wns 
a clio(|uo or not, 

..hunlny snld that hn believed It wns 
n ilrnrt, Slmnley snld, bo did not i?ol 
It, llo believed ll went Into lho bnnk, 

I'.cksleln: Po you know from wlml ii 
trlnl balance Is iniide? 

Kluliiley: 11 Is mippnsod to be mtulo 
from the led wnr. 

,1, H, l.-iwrlo, Hworn, snld be WIIH 
inniiim'or or a_.en1 for Hie Until, ol 
J.iiiulllou. He bnd been indeed In no 
over tin* bnnk books with Wllllnnin 
Loekhart's nudltnr nnil son If n eliniiui) 
for $50 drawn upon relief fund, nnd d o 
posited In Homo Hank nnd soiunliitfly 
sent In Hani, of Hamilton on lho Mill, 
ami find mil WIIOHO eheiilio II WUH, I-'IW-
rlo snld ilie illlii WIIH ii Hiindny, Thorn 
wim nn oliiKitio received on tlio llth, 15 
or Hllli. llo snld ilu-i-i! was one I'luirlv* 
ed nn the Vi, deposited In tho Ilnimi ilk, 
nn tbe l l th . In Hi" eimlt bnnk ho-
IOMKIDK i» bank wmn Iwo ulmipivH ror 

. $.riU.iiu. Ono foi ,1. T, AleMiinler nnd 
one (nr W, .1. Hluuilell. llo did not 
think ll would be ono nf these, 

MISH Mary Lamb, swum,snld diiiliii; 
In Ht September Him win WutlllllK for 
Hie relief eolllllllltei*. 

Kokstelii! Pld you recnlvo a pay 
obeituo In that mouth? 

HIio replied tlmt sho rocolvod her 
first pay i'hi-i|iin nn Seplmnliei' lllh, 
her month belnn up on Hint dato. 

, . i , 1 i m , ,, t.i,,\ I I , n l f lwvnil,* ' 

Minn Lnmb: Mr. Hha'.iley canhnil ll for 
mo. 

..cksti'ln: Do you know why you Oli
ver took It to tho bank to bo ciuli-
oil? 

Hho could nsslun no otlmr rcniioit 
nxcept fnr ItH belllK out of bnilklritf 
iitnirs 

Crow* Axnmlned by Tnylor: I mip-
poHf* your climiuo wan nlmud beforo yen 
hml it? 

MIHH Lamb did nol know, but shf* 
believed It won, 

Tnylor; Who wnn In the offlco nl tba 
time It wan t-uahnil? 

MIHH Lamb; Mr. Wntdi Mel Mr. HUn-
l*y. ; 

Taylor" Wn'< llii-r<- anvnn.* oinol 
MINH Lnmb: Nol tlmt I r.memWf.V 
Taylor: Who mad<* out tho voucher? 
) ciiniini nny whether It wnn Mr. 

Luckhnrt or Mr. \V«Wi. 
Tho oronn examination WM continued 

at lenKlh. I- hei nit maintained by tlm 
ilefenae that It waa t_ockbtirt who had 
can lie it Um ctu»»|i»c. *"*•<• Xkifi illitttiUy. 
•wldrh ab* admlttded to Mr.1 Klalwr lb*** 
pnivWnia Friday. 

, Miss Lamb stoutly maintained that 
lt was Slmnloy who had cashed lt for 
ber. 
. Miss Lamb stoutly maintained tbat 

lt was Shanley who cashed tbe cheque, 
Counsel asked hor If Webb-lmd askod 

hor to swear that lt was Shanloy who 
cashed the cheque, but bo denied em
phatically that bo bad dono so. She 
had beon sovoral times to Wobb's bouse 
and "tin. y bad discussed tbo enso ln a 
casual way. 

Mn, I'lcksteln ro-oxamtnod her for 
tbo prosecution, and asked bor IC sho 
romembp'rod havlnfr a conversation with 
blm, Eckstein, In - tho post office on 
tbo Friday referred to, 

Sho ropliod yos. 
It was a fow minutes aftor Mr. Fish

er nnd Mr. Lockhart snw hor, nnd sbo 
bad told him then tbat 11. was Shanley 
that cashed tbo choquo. Sho was pos
itive nbout this, 

M. F . Ambroy, sworn, said he was 
tbo present secretory of tbo Itollof fund 
commlttoo, Ho took office on lho 1(1 lb 
of March In succession to Mr. Shanloy. 
AH Honrotary bo bnd custody of tbo 
files with tho exception of the ones In 
court, He was asked to produce sev
eral trlnl Imlnnce shouts that ho found 
upon files with tbo exception of those 
in court. llo produced Hovornl trial 
bnlnncn sheets which wero pinned to-
Knlher nnd iiinrknil exhibit 57. 

•Ji-uss eMtnilneil: AHIKIII If he hiul tak
en over Sliiiii'loy's books, lio replied no 
tbat limy were not biilnneeil, 

Asked how loni," ho hud boon In Hint 
position ho replied since tlm niornliiK 
nf the 17th Mnrch, 

Tnylor: HUM Shnuloy produced any 
bonks with ri'Ki'iiil tn tbo sain of sup
plies, 

Ambroy: IJmve, but .Shanley said ho 
never saw thorn. 

'Pay I or: liim .sbanloy said anything lo 
ynu about a siippluliiniilniy omili lniul.-

Ambroy: Ilo hns nni, nor Imvo I senn 
nnytlitiiK of tlm bonk, 

'Phis flii'slied the eiiHi! for the eiown, 
The defense next proHenlod Its eoHe, 

,1, ll, Williams was sworn und Hit-Id 
in wus Ilio aiulltor employed by tbo 

drf, line I'or the puri'inm nf checking up 
Iho bnnl.H utul aecoiiiits ami hn bad 
spent flvo ur six days at tbo books, lie 
had Klv'eli special intention tn the 
ensh bunk: ho found upon iixiuiiliintlun 
Ihnt l.oekbut't could no! hnvn (alien 
tbe toon, nud this wn» a matliomntlc'il 
<•riWi.ti.lii I f t o r . 'nlno* t l i r n . l i ' l i fl lo t 

iif flKuri'S nnd HIIOWIHK on n slip bow 
I'II: i l l 11 \ n l IVC lilrt v. . l i i . i ' i , U I u l i - . lit: nl tl-

ed the ii)Mil Loi'lcbiirl eould have tulien 
wns 1400,20, and thlH wan tlio amount 
thnt waa probably turned ovor to Wobb 
HO that thu wbolu of lho $900 WIIH uu-
counted fnr, 

' ' < . . . » . . ' . " . , . . _ i . . r . . . .-.- . ' . , . - . . , . , . . . 

explain thut Lockhart liad accounted 
for the $000. Kekntoln put blm after 
this throtiKh nn arduous crow. (.'Humili
ation, Hn elicited tho Information from 
him thnt hn waa not a chartered nc-
countant, but ho had bnd experience nn 
nn nccoiintnnt for about thirteen yenrs, 
IU: hml an offlco In Oalitury i*ip.'-*l.iM'' 
devoted to ncrnunilnir. Kctottolii went 
throutth many flKiircti tn provo ihnt 
t-ooUb«rl took lhe $*J(in, and por.durted 
a vory skilful crnaa examination ot 
KO-al l f f iKth . 

II. o . Lockhart next aworn aald tlio 
book iintdured wfti- lil» ca»ll lunik, llu 
.-nlnrcil upon III* duties about tbo 'ixxil 
uf AuRuat bul lio wnn n«t actually op-
l l i . I l l . i 'd U l l t l l ttbOUt ttlO Ifitb, /tl.fr'-rt 

If thorn wer« any r-umUa camt Into 
Tornlo on tho ind of Au_ruat, hn aald 

there was a matter of about $500 came 
In from Spokane, but it was turned ov
er to Lawrie Immediately. After.that 
$500 there -was no money* came In for 
several days. A cheque for $1000 
from Lethbridge came In'before'August 
10th. After the 10th the money began 
to come in. • 

Taylor: For the first few "days in 
August how were you fixed for books? 

He did not have any. He had a few 
slips of paper in the ,Coal Company of
fice to start with. He bad a shed for 
an office on-the school ground to start 
with.' After that he got into a tent, 
and after that go into a temporary 
building 10 x 12. Into this small build-
ding were crowded,himself, city clerk, 
city engineer, two stenographers'' and 
the city police generally. After be
ing through with tliese.quarters about 
the 3rd of September,-they started to 
move into the building which tbe Re
lief committee Iiave now. They got 
settled there about September 5th.'Un
der tbe conditions named he had to 
carry on business and handle money. 
Asked when he first get books he said 
he could not tell, but be had no books 
in tbe tent, neither had be any in the 
10 x 12 place for some length of 
time. Boulton and himself could not 
do anything.In the small building on 
account of tho overcrowding. In reply 
to question he stated tbat Boulton and 
himself bad been appointed to go round 
and get a list bf those requiring relief 
lumber, etc.,, and nil bo bad for bis 
books then were slips of paper. Asked 
where the slips were now he could not 
say If tbey were all over at the relief 
offlco now. 

When did you first get an opportun
ity of writing up cash book? • ,, 

Lockhart: Some time after moving 
Into tbe present .building, which was 
some time after September 5th. . In 
reply to question he said it entailed 
considerable amount of work to make 
up "cash at any time. Lockhart said 
If a person made up a, deposit slip ln 
a day he would do fairly well with the 
lots of people calling and with the In
terruptions. \ 

Taylor: Amongst the various Items 
Is an error of $900. 

Lockhart: If I wanted money'I would 
not enter It' In Buch large figures as 
that. ' I should say It would show a 
lack of brains. 

Amongst other amounts he received 
a communication from Mr. Cameron, 
mayor of'Calgary, stating, that recipts 
on hand amounted to $3600 or $3700, 
which, allowing for local expenses, 
would leave about $3500, and he would 
be pleased k to accept draft for that 
amount. • It was upon the strength of 
this communication- that entry was 
made in cash book. In the meantime 
he received ' another communication 
from the mayor of Calgary stating tbat 
he had made a mistake of $900, and the 
amount of the subscription was' not 
likely to be over $2600 or $2700, leav
ing a small amount for local accounts 
to be paid. ' He enclosed a cheque for 
$2600*. He had entered up $3500 on 
the books. He called it $2600 and 
took deposit slip $2600 and, struck out 
$3500, Instead of putting through an 
adjusting entry of $900 on'the othor 
side of cash book, which would have 
squared thc matter, He admitted that 
the adjusting Item had not been put 
through.,-in his time. The Calgary 
draft was marked returned by bank on 
2nd September, it went through Sept. 
25th, and the adjusting Item should 
rrav"e~be"en~put~through~ by"""Webu*"at~the" 
end of the month. 

Taylor: Up to what page was-written 
ln when you turned over the books to 
Webb? 

Lockhar.t: I believe lt was page 17 
In cash book when I turned over to 
Webb. 

Lockhart stated that Webb worked 
as general assistant In his office be
fore being appointed secretary, Shanley 
was also thero ln connoctlon with the 
salo of supplies. 

Asked If Shanley kept any books ho 
replied that fie did. There wero sur> 
ply books kept and also a' supplement
ary cash book, It was a small, cheap 
cash book of a red color with a cheap 
binding, It was supposed to bo a 
record of ItemB of cosh received for 
salo of supplies', sale of tools, deduct
ions from mon's salary. Tbo book 
was kept jointly by Shanley and Webb 
he believed. '• Ho could swear positive
ly that ,Webb's handwriting appeared 
ln It, but lio could not swear as to 
Shanley's. , Ho had to check up tbo 
book somotlmes In connection with tbo 
monoy lio received, " Lockhart could 
not describe tbo other books In connec
tion with tbo supplies. 

Tnylor: Did you soo theso, books In 
your examination of tbo rollof offlco 
or In tho court room. Lockhart said 
hu bad not soon them. Ilo read 
McDInrmld'B report and was very 
much surprised to road tbat bo could 
not chock up,tho supplies received nnd 
sold, and ho' spoko to Shanloy about 
this ln tho t'ernlo hotol about tbo 10th 
of Mnrch. 

lie asked Shnnlcy where tbey woro, 
,and why It wns that McDIarmid hnd 
never seen 'thorn. 

Shnnl'oy Haiti "Ob, thoy aro down 
there whom thoy liavo been. McDIar
mid never iiHkeil mo for thorn nnd I 
wns not KoliiR' down Inlo tho buck 
room find din tliom up I'or him. Ho 
heiinl Shnnley'H ovldeneo ln tho court 
but It was not Hue, 

Ou nnollior Hnio when Williams and 
l.ockbnrt went In tbo relief offlco to 
bun! up snmo cash hnokH, lhey wont 
through tbo plnco but could not find 
any books. On coming back be said 
tn Hluinluy: Shun, where aro tho bunks? 

llo replied! 1 don't Know, nak Hub, 
.nicniiliiK Wobb)'bo will Know wnirt* 
they urn, 

l.neklmrt replied: Yo i l.ibl mo t b ; 
othor dny when McDInrmld wnn th*i*o 
Hint lhey were ovor In tho relief off
ice. 

Ile snld: if IIUTO nro nny IIOOUH, Hob 
will know whew tbey nre, but for my-
Hiilf 1 don't remember huvltu. neon 
nny, 

Taylor; Whut WIIH dono tbo nitwit you 
punned tile crtuli over tn Webb? 

I.oekbart: Webb, Uoiilton and my
self wero present. I mado out a state
ment nml tlckinl off from tbo deposit 
Nllps. llo rnrulo oul 2 columns, One 
column eunslHteil of mipplii-a nml Miiti-
•Irion received from tho aato of NUpplles 
nod tin* column totalled up. I set an
other column consisting of cliuquos, 
».'.'../..*,, .'.'.•"'.<_' i'ltinn. lli 'h. I J'Ut Mil-
dennmlnntlonii nf lho varlnuH blllH down 
and totalled up iho two columiiB; vor-
IOIIH umounlH wero put down and tbls 
mado ttm balnnco nhcet. Mr. noulton 
coutiteil tbo money and checked SJIPH. 
v . . ^ ' - i !• f i ' im tri ' i lr ebnr i 'O o f I t n n d 

ho did not count It then to tlio beat of 
my recollection, Webb pultfid out a 
drawer whoro li« -kopt money during 
thn day anil put It In them. Thla wna 
tlio Innt 1 HIXW of lt . Wobb aaked mo 
what nerounlN ahould bo put In ledger 
and I told him. Tho balance »he«t 

Taylor: Yoii saw tha t Webb deposit
ed $1. $5 and 40c'm silver, with others 
making $63.40, and he had $15.03 ln 
hand. , * . . ' 

Lockhart: This.was not the amount" 
of cash by no manner or means, nor 
were the cheques the full number of 
cheques, or not the same. . 

Taylor:.You heard hirii say that .he 
deposited everything tbat he got from 
y o u . ' , * *- •"' 

Lockhart: That is not so. 

. (Continued next week) 

THE WEST FEKNIE PKIDE 

Men should 
look for this 
T a g o ni 

_ C h e w i n g 
Tobacco. It 

guaranteesthehighquality of 

4T& 

Black Watch 
The Big Black Ping. 

2272 

DR. WRIGLESWORTH, D. D. S. 
' ' . , . * • " - • , 

; DENTIST.. , 

Now doing business at the Johnson-
Faulkner Block. . Office hours 9-12.30 
1.30-6. , 

"ernie B. C. 

One' of the "certain indications of 
spring is the awakening of the. soul of 
the spring poet. Spasm 1: r \ 
There's one small spot in the .British 

land, that will always be dear to 
me, • , • 

It's a little lot on a sunny hill in the 
west part of Fernie, B. C. 

This lot is sheltered on the north and 
west by mountains tall and grand 

The east and south are bordered by a 
pleasant valley land. 

Trees and stumps,'that decked the 
ground have all been cleared away 

By days and days of labor, but from 
now on 'twill be play. 

For when you're,.-passing to and fro, 
you will he surprised to see 

Growing where' those stumps stood, 
some thrifty apple trees. 

When the April clouds break over and 
' send their welcome showers down 

The beauty of my orchard flowers will 
be the talk of all the town. 

And their fragrant perfumes will blend 
the air so sweet 

And be wafted by the west winds.down 
through all of Fernie's streets. 

Strangers coming into town will be 
surprised to know 

That apple'trees when planted will in 
Fernie ever grow.' 

And some will be so anxious to buy 
my orchard land 

For the winters . here are pleasant, 
and the summers are so grand. 

When the long, bright sunshine days 
• of .June.are on the wing, 

I'll be strolling through my orchard 
just as**proud as any king, 

And you'll hear my voice re-echo 
through this mountain air so free, 

As I sing that well known song: Un
der the shade of the old apple 
tree. 

Soon, oh soon July and August will go 
' flying swiftly by, * 

And the apple harvest season in its 
splendor will be night, 

Ah, ' ' t is then twill keep me hustling 
from early morn till night V) 

But the picking of the apples will he 
a .sure delight. 

When you're * out a shopping on Fer-
mie's busy street, 

You will he surprised at the rosy ap
ples that your wandering: eyes 
will meet, 

Through the windows if you'll notice 
,you can' look to any side, 

The leaders among the apples are the 
"' 0West"Fernie "Pride. 

Canadian Pacific Ry. 
Are you contemplating a trip to 

The,, Orient . 

W. R. Ross K.C. J.S.T. Alexander. 

ROSS & ALEXANDER 

Barristers and Solicitors. 

Fernie, B. C. Canada. 

Honolulu 

Australia 

New Zealand 

Are you contemplating a trip to 

CALIFORNIA 

Or any Pacific Coast Point? *• 

Or is it a trip to 

Winnipeg Detroit 

St. Paul Toronto 

Chicago Montreal 

Boston . New York 

Or any European point thought of. 

The line is equipped with unexcell
ed first class cloaches, tourist and 
standard sleepers, and -dining cars, 
coupled with safety, speed and com
fort. ' . 

For folders and complete Informat
ion apply to R. Reading, Agent, Fer
nie. '. 

*'. -J. E. Proctor,' 
°. Districc Pasiengei- Agt 

Calgary, Alta. 

L. P. ECKSTEIN. 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

.FERNIE, B. C. 

F. C. Lawe Alex. I. Fisher 

LAWE & FISHER 

ATTORNEYS 

Fernie, B. C, 

DR. J. BARBER, DENTIST 

Office Henderson Block, Fernie B.C. 

Hours 9 to l; 2 to 5; 6 to 8. 

Residence 21 Victoria Ave. 

THE FERNIE 

LUMBER CO. 
, A.' McDougall, Mgr. 

i i **' *". 

Manufacturers of and Deal-

.-. ers in all kinds of Rough 

and Dressed Lumber 

Send us your orders 

E. A. Kummer tt, O. Kummer 

W. A. CONNELL 
• ' ,i 

Pioneer Builder and Contractor of 

- 7 Fernie 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

WHO SAID FIRS? 

K U M M E R B R O S . 

E s t i m a t e s F u r n i s h e d 

FIBRE PLASTER KEPT IN STOCK 

Vou will Know them by their color, 
you will know them.by their size, 

(lo north,'' go south, go where you 
• will, from east to farthest west, 

Twill he the same, same story,. Fer-
" nie apples,are the best; 

tlo to the .rich man's dwelling where 
luxury does reside, 

3 te always uses apples and they're the' 
West Fernie Pride, 

tio to the poor man's humble cottage, 
where poverty doth reign.' 

You'll find that when he uses apples 
it's the Fernie Pride again. 

You can'travel o'er'the continent eith
er walk or ride 

Hut wherever there aro apples you'll 
find the Fernio Pride. 

There'll he „so many orders from near 
and foreign lands 

in fact it will keep me pondering to 
supply the demands 

NOTICK 
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

(30) days after, date I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner > of 
Lands and Works for a license to pros
pect for coal and petroleum on the 
following' described lands, situate ln 
South East Kootenay, British Colum
bia, Block '4593, commencing at a post 
planted at or near 2 mile east of the 
30 mile* post of the present C. P . R. 
surveyed line and being the north east 
corner df W. J. Pearson's claim; 
thence running south 80 chains: thence 
running west SO chains; thence run
ning north 80 chains;, thence running 
east 80 chains to the point of com
mencement making 640 acres more or 
less. • " ' ' 

Located this 7th.day of April, 1909. 
i—^-NATHANIBLr-BA-BCOOKT-Agent 

W. J . PEARSON, LOCATOR.. 

W did. W e are firing away a t the 

old business •* 

CREE & MOFFATT 

FOR SALE CHEAP 

KENNEDY & MANGAN 

L u m b e r D e a l e r 

All kinds of rough and dressed lumber 

V i c t o r i a . Ave. N o r t h F e r n i e 

M. A. Kastner 

NOTICE 
'' NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
(30) days after date I intend to apply H 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a license to pros
pect for coal and petroleum on the 
following described lands, situate In 
South' East Kootenay, British Colum
bia, Block 4593 commencing at a post 
planted at or near 3 mile east of iho 
29 mile poBt of the present C. P. P.. 
surveyed line, and being tbe nortb-
'west corner of W, H. Darby's claim, 
and marked tho north wost cornor of 
W. H. Darby's claim; thenco running 
cast 80 chains; tlieneo running south 
80 chains;, thenco running west SO 
chains; thenco. running north 80. chains 
to tho point of'commencement, mak
ing 640 acres moro "or less' 

Located this 7th day of April, 1903. 
NATHANIEL BABCOCK, Accent 
W. H. DARBY, Locator 

160 acres of land for sale 
7 miles from Pincher Creek, 

. Alta. 50 acres cultivated, 
"resTall level. F i r sOlass" 
buildings, good water,.land 
free of stones. 

Apply at 

The Ledger Office 

NOTICE 

NOTICE ls hereby givon tbat thirty 
(30) daj'H after dato I Intend to apply 
to tlio Hon, Clilof Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a'llconso to pros
pect for coal and potroloum on the 
followliiK described lands, situate In 
.South East Kootonay, Hritish Colum
bia, Block 4593 commencing at a post 
planted at or noar 3 Mllo cast of tho 20 
mile post of tbo present C. V, H, sur-
voyod lino and being the south west 
cornor of MrH, M. O, Darby's claim, 
niul marked tho noutli wcHt corner of 
Mrs. M. O, Darby's claim, thonce run
ning cast. SO chains, thenco running 
north 80 chain..; thenco running wont 
RO cbnlns; thonce running noutli 80 
chaiiiH lo tlio point of coiiiiiifiiicciuciii, 
inaklnu' 0-10 Heron moro or loss, 

Located tbls 7tb day of .April, 1909. 
NATIlAKIBI- U.snCOCK, A Kent 
Mru. M. O. DAUBY, Locator, 

Secretaries of Local Unions 
DISTRICT 18 U. M. W. OF A. 

Fire, Life, Plate Glass 

NOTICI3 ( 

NOTICE Is boroby given tbat thirty 
(30) days after dato I Intend to apply 
to lho Hon. Chief CommlsBlonor of 
Lands and Works for a license to proH-
poct for coul and potroloum on tho 
following described lands, situate "In 
South East Kootenay, British Colum
bia, Block 4 503, commencing al a post 
planted at or near 1 mile cam of 29 
mllo post or tho present C. P. It. sur
veyed lino and being tbo 'northwest 
corner of Mrs, Ella Ilncklcy's claim and 
marked tbo north west corner of Mrs, 
Ella Hockley's claim; thoneo running 
cast 80 chnins; thenco ruiiiiing south 
SO chaiiiH; thoneo running west 80 
obaliifi! thoneo riiniiliiK nortli 80 ehaina 
to tho point of oonimoncoitiont, making 
040 ocrcH moro or less, 

Located UIIH 7th day of April, mnn, 
NATHANIEL IIABCOCK. A.yonl 
MItS. ELLA HACKLEY Locator 

NOTICI! 
NOTICK Is boroby given that thirty 

(30) days after dato I Intend to apply 
to llm Hon, Clilof ConimlflHloniM* nf 
LnndH mul WnrltH for a IICOIIHC tn IU'DM-
pcot for conl and potroloum mi lho 
following di'Horlbcd InndH, wltiiuto In 
South East Kootonay, Hrltlab Colum
bia.. Block iri03, commciiclng at u poHt 
plan tod al or near I mllo east of 29 
mllo post of tin* pri'Himt C. V, It, Kiir-
vi*yi-d Hue nnd bolng tbo south west 
corner of MIHH Lillian KHCIIWIK'H claim 
nnd tnn rk oil t»io*''.oii!li west oorii'U* of 
MIHH Lllltuii KNCIIWIK'H claim, thonoo 
running ennt 80 clinlm*; thoneo run
ning nortli M) clinlns; thenco running 
wont K0 CIIIIIIIH; thenco running south 80 
ohnlnu to llu* point of commoncomont, 
making (110 ucrm moro or Ions, 

Locotml thin "th day of April, lPOD, 
NATHANIKl. ILVnCOCIC Agont 
MTotJ T.TU.TAN WPPTIWIO, 

Locator, 

NOTICH 

NOTICI*! Is hereby givon tbat thirty 
(80) days after ilnto I Intend tn apply 
tii tho Hon. Clilof ComiulHHlnnoi* of 
LnndM and Works for a llconso to prow-
poet for conl nnd potroloum on tho 
following dcHcrlbi'd IIIIUIH, Hltunlo In 
Houth HiiHt Kootvmiy, .UrlllHh Coluin-
liln. Block -iriBil, commencing at a post 
planted nt or nonr 1 mllo enst of tbo 211 
mllo poHt of thu pri'Hoiit C. ] ' . 11. HIP*-
voyod lino and bolng tbo miutli wont 
corner of J. A. I'lclnr'n claim, and 
mnrkot tbo HOIHII wont corner of J. A. 
riHbcr'B claim, thenco running cant K0 
chaloBi thoneo running north 80 ohaliiH*. 
thonoo running wcHt RO chains: thoneo 
running HOIHII 80 clmltiR to tbo point 
of coinmoncoemnt mnklng <U0 aeriiB, 
moro or U*M, 

Located thlH 7lh day of April, mOI. 
NATHANIKl-* HAUCOCK. AK.-nl 
J . A. J'L"Hfc.t. T.nrntOT 

BANKHEAD, No. 29: James Fisher 

BELLEVUE,'No, 431. Fred Chap-
pell. 

CANMORE, PARK LOCAL„137EL — 
JAS. A. MCDONALD. 

' COLEMAN, No. 2033: William Gra
ham. 

CARBONADO, No. 2688: Jamos He
witt. 

CARDIFF, No., 2387: d. II. Gib
son, 

DIAMOND CITY, No. 2587: Goorgo 
Proscotl. 

EDMONTON CITY, No. 2540: J. II. 
Crowo, 

'FERNIE, No. 2314: Thos. Dlgfis. 

FRANK, No. 1263: Wnltor Writs-
loy. 

H08MER, No. 2407: J. D. Both-
wick. 

HILLCRE8T, No. 1085: Harry Coo-
por. 

LETHBRIDGE, No. G74: Charlos 
Peacock. v 

LILLE, No. 1233: J. T. Griffith. 

LUNDBRECK, No. 227C — J. »-

and Accident 
Insurance 

Property For Sale in 
all parts ofthe 

city 

i '> , •*•„-• 

Houses Fpr 
R E N T 

Agent 

New Oliver Typewriter 
Machine given out on trial 

No Charge ;• 

Highest Price Paid for 

South African W a r Script 

• • • • • • -

mmtr. otif that itlffbt wn» the HBHI. lml-
ntict* (•bcol IM tbe ono referred to by 
Wrbb IM lout nnd would chow the dc-
nomljin.lon of ttm WH» nud tb« aiuwuui 
of currency turned ovor. 

Taylor: C«n you *ity from rocollftct-
lon lnw much wa* turned ov*r In cur-
rrnoy. 

Ilo could not uwoitr poctlvHy to Iho 
amount, but It wn* n vtty Uri**- •rr.wM 
(f muli! not hnvtt l-men li>nn thnn IBOft. 
nnd It could hnvo run b<*tw**«*n %nd» and 
1700. 

NOTICK 

NOTICI! In horoby Riven that thirty 
(.10) dnyii nftor date I Intonrt to apply 
In 1bi> Hon, Ohlof Cotnml«*«ilon<».r of 
LnndH nnd Work* tor n IIOHIMO to Tirou-
poct for cont nnd putroleum on lho 
following dcHcrlbcd landn, Bltuate In 
South .-.ant Kootenay, IlrltlBh Colum
bln. lilock <B1>3 commonclnpt nt a. pom 
plnntod nt or near S mllo* cnut of 
tho 20 mllo pout of the pronont C. r . Tt, 
aurvoyed lino and bolnjr tho norih eaat 
corner of H' M. MOOTO'B olatrn, and 
marked tho north raat cornnr of fi. M. 
Muuic'a tUlm. thence runnlnir w*at «•> 
ebnlim; tliwiei. runnlnir *outh M chulna. 
thence runnlnir ea«t 10 ehaina; Ihenco 
runnlriK north SO chain* lo th* point 
of comim-nct-mant, making (HO ncrei., 
moro or lex*. 

I_«*at*-1 .Ma 70> day of April. 1909. 
SATVAWKt. IMTJCOCK. Atrent 
8. Vt. Moor*. Ixieaior. 

NOTIGI: 
NOT1O10 l« horoby Klvon that thirty 

(30) diiyn after dato I Intond to npply 
r., , . t. I , .. I . . . „ .« f\t 

Vu Wil. iWui.. v....*-.- '-•< 
._nndn and Worka for a llconao to proa-
pect for coal and potroloum on tho 
following: doacrlbcd landa, altuate tn 
Houth Kaat Kootonay, Urltlah Colum
bia, Tllock 4603 commencing ot a poat 
plnntod ot or near S mile en«t of the 
20 mile pent of the prcaent C. V. It. 
»\trv«_ycd lint and luilner 'bo aouth e.ml 
corner of It, O, Mooro'a claim, and 
marked the aouth eaut corner of n, C, 
Moore'a claim, thence runnlnir weat 
10 cholna: thence running* north 80 
ehaina; thence running *a»t 80 chatna; 
thence running aouth 40 ehaina <o lhe 
point of commencement, making; «40 
acrea mora or lean. 

r.eicateii thla 7th day of Avrll, 1*0*. 
j.ATrrANrwr. mncociK, Ae*nt 
D, C. MOOna tocator. 

Smith. 
MICHEL, No. .2334: Charlos Gar

ner. 

MAPLE LEAF, No. 2820: H. Dlako. 

MERniTT LOCAL UNION NO 2027 
—Charles llrookB, Hocrotary. 

MIDDLESBORO LOCAL UNION 
Prosldont W. O. Ward, W. II. Drown 
Hocrotary. 

METFORD, No. 2(98: John Curran. 

ROYAL COLLItiHifctt, i\xi. miikSii. 
liuynu, Vox 4PA 3-.pthhrl_is.c-. 

ROCHE PERCEE (8««.c) No. 2G72: 
Lachlan McQuarrlo. 

• TABER, No. 102*. Joshua Oralj?. 

TABER, No. 1958: Wm. Whlto, 

TAYLORTON, (Bulk,) No. 2648:— 
Lachlan McQuarrie. 

TAYLORTON, (8tt*k.) No. 2610.— 
Jos. Twist. 

TA8KER, N. D., No. 2863:— J. B. 
Lauabuny. 

WOODPECKER, No. 2290: William 
Lowe. 

FOR SALE 
1 Bronze Gobbler and 3 Hens 

3 White Holland Gobblers 

Barred Rock and White Rock 
Pullets 

W. P; LAIDLAW 
PINCHER CITY, ALTA. 

' • * » • • » » - » • • • • * 

Ins Fernie its 
Hawthorne for 

SIGNS! 
1 VI 1 « M 

Painting, Interior 
Decorating 

mino,* At. A Pullat Avo. 

ADVERTISE IN THE LEDOER 

GRAVETT BROS. 
mmm 

nUAYINO TTiANflPBU 
Bntfgngo drJivfttiil ho any 

part of tho city, 

LEAVE ORDERS AT INGRAM'S 

• ) \ 

st 
I 

* >( 

- f l 

u« 
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Remington Typewriter Co., Ltd. 
344 Pender St, Vancouver, B. C 

HAMIUrON 
A Savings Account 

will help you to save. 

Interest credited 

on deposits of $1.00 

and upwards. . . . . . . 

THE; 

dMEDAfflf 
OF C A N A D A 1 

ORIGINAL CHARTER 1854 
HEAD.: OFFICE: 8 KING ST., WEST, TORONTO 

Tho accounts of businoss housos and corporations , sol

icited and ovory roquiromont of banking satisfactorily 

filled. Collections promptly attendod to. Drafts or 

monoy ordors issuod payable anywhere in Canada, 

Groat Britain or United Statns; Lottors of credit, is

sued payablo throughout tno world, 

FERNIE BRANCH 

W. C. B. Manson. Manager 

MRS. BATEMAN 
MoPliowon Ave, ' Fi-rulo, II, 0. * 

Ostrich 
Feathers 
GLEANED AND CURLED 

For Sale 
i 

100 tons of good 

Upland 

Baled Hay 

W. E. Barker, Caytey, Alta. 

FERNIE CARTAGE GO. 

OOOOODOOOOO ooooooooooo by 
ANTHONY HOPE 

Author of "Tbe Prisoner of Zonda 
ooooooooooooooooooooo 

I ' ' . . t. ' I 1 -J 

CopjTight.1905. Anthony Rope Hawkins 

Team Work and Draying 

Dcuk'i'H iu WilKtinN, HMKIIH, Dumii 

GnvtH, Hprliig ItlgH niul I[ariii'M. 

0. N. ROSS, Manager 

P, 
Wholesale Liquor Dealer 

Dry Goodi, Groceries, Boots and Shoes 

GenU* Furnishings 

BAKER AVENUE 
BRANCH AT HOSMER, B.C. 

He sighed, and his sigh puzzled her. 
"Oh, well,", she cried, "at least you 

know- I'm Sophy Grouch, and my fa
ther was as mean as the man who 
opens your lodge gate." 

The sky' had gone a blue black/ A 
single star somberly announced -the 
coining pageant. 

"And his daughter! high as the hopes 
that beckon .me to my,career!" 

"You've a wonderful way of talking," 
smiled Sophy Grouch—simple Essex in 
contact with Paris at that instant, 

"You'll be my wife, Sophie?" ' 
"I don't think Lady Meg will keep 

me long. Pharos is working hard, so 
Marie Zerkovitch declares. I should 
bring you a dot of 2,500 francs!" 
„ "Do you love me?" 

The old question rang clear ln the 
still nir. Who has not heard it of wo
men or uttered it of men? . Often so 
easy, sometimes so hard. Whon all is 
right save one thing, or when all is 
wrong save one thing, then it Is hard 
to answer and may have been hard to 
ask. With Caslmlr there was no doubt 
save the doubt of the answer. Sophy 
stood poised on a hesitation. The pres
ent seemed perfect Only an unknown 
future cried to her through the falling 
night. 
. "I'll win glory for your he cried. 
"The emperor will fight!" 

"You're no emperor's man!" she 
mocked. 

"Yes, while he means France. I'm 
for anybody who means Prance." For 
a moment serious, the. next he kisses 
her hand merrily. "Or for anybody 
who'll give me a wreath, a medal, a 
toy to bring home to her I love." 

"You're very fascinating,-* Sophy con
fessed. , 

It was not the word. Caslmlr fell 
from his "exaltation. "Ifs not love, 
that of yours," he said. 

"No—I don't know. You might make 
It love. Oh, how I talk beyond my 
rights!" 

"Beyond your rights? Impossible! 
May I go on trying?" 

He saw Sophy'B smile dimly through 
the gloom. From lt he glanced to the 
dying gleam of the white houses drop
ped among the trees, to the dull mass 
of tbe ancient home of history ond 
kings. But back he came to tbe liv
ing, elusive, half seen smile. 

"•Can you stop?" said Sophy. 
He raised his hat from his bead and 

stooped to kiss ber hand. 
"Nor would nor could,", said he—"in 

the warmth of life or the.cold hour of 
_____._ ._ ._ . . . V ' , . ; 

u e a u i i —• i — — -i 

"You're a pair of 
quacks." 

"No, nol If you die. It's gloriouslyl" 
The hoar carried her a wny. - "Caslmlr, 
i wish I were sure!" 

The spirit of bis race filled his reply, 
"You want to.be dull?" 
, "No—I—I—I want you to kiss my 
check!" ' • ' 

"May I salute the star?" 
"But it's no promise 1" 

' "It's better." 
"My dear, W r a very fond of you." 
"That's all?" 
"Enough for tonight. What's ho 

thinking of down there?" 
"The emperor? I'm not BO much as 

sure he's there really. Somebody said 
ho had started for S t Cloud this morn
ing." 

"Pretend he's there!" 
"Then, of anything except how many 

men die for what ho wants." 
"Or of how many women weep?" 
Her reply sot a new light to his pas

sion. "You'd weep?" ho cried. 
"Oh, I suppose so!" Tho answer was 

half a laugh, hnlf a sob, • 
"But not too much! No more than 

the slightest dimness to tho glowing 
star!" 

Sophy laughed ln a tremulous key. 
Her body shook. Sho laid hor hands 
In his. "No more, no moro! Surely 
Marie and tho student aro bored? 
Isn't lt Buppor time? Oh, Caslmlr, If 
I wero worthy, if I were sure! What's 
ahead of UB? Muat wo go back? To
night, up here, It all scorns so simple! 
Does ho moan war? Ho down thero? 
And you'll fight!" She looked at blm 
for an instant n o was close to her, 
She thrust him awny from her, "Don't 
fight thinking of mc," sho said, 

"How otherwise?" he asked. 
Sho tossed ber head impatiently. "I 

don't know—but—but riinros makes 
mo afrnld. Ilo—ho soya tlint things I 
lovo die." 

Tho young soldier laughed. "That 
leaves him pretty safe," said ho. 

Sho put hor arm through his, and 
thoy walked down. It hnd been n 
night to bo forgotten only when all Is, 
Yot sho wont from him unpledged. 

V*.' 

ADVERTISE IH THE LEDGER 

Qxfc.p'fcer 
-SSM Eiglvt 

»" | IHAT fevoiit.li month of Ju ly -

j ^ arid summar of 1870-hail run 
full hnlf Its courtio. Mftdncss 

nad stricken tho rulers of France. To 
avoid danger thoy ru»lM><i on dttlrvvt-
tlon, Ony madness spread tlirough ttio 
velt.H of Paris, l'orvorsi. always, Lndy 
\f i»*w T V n l JIIWI rwtfin r*}\ntif\ *\\1*t m AT« A Tif 

• * » < « - • * *-"4* l 

for coming buck (a her ueimes, or, nt 
least, for abandoning tho particular 
form of lnsnntty to which sho had de
voted the lnst flvo years. 

One afternoon she railed tier witch 
and her wlwinl. "You're e pair of 
onni-kn, and I've been nn old fool," nhe 
(.aid composedly, Hitting Ktralght up In 
her hl«h linefeed rhnlr. fthe (lnng a 
conplo of thousand franc notim acron* 
the tabic. -"Yon cnn RO," ahe ended, 
with _*.int-?nipt.!ft..a brctlty. Mintl*' 
evil temper hrok** ont. "flhfl ha* (lone 
this, the mallpi on**!" Pharoa waa 
irlhtt, Ut h«<J T-M 4*** badly *at of 
(j»i1,r Mc*, ami murines* tneh ee h m 
1" n*>t to he recurrent Hla fiumroll 

was gentle, his exit not ungraceful, yet 
he, too, prayed her to beware of a cer
tain influence. "Stuff! You don't know 
what you're p ik ing abont!" Lady Meg 
Jerked out and pointed with her finger 
to the door,- . .,• 

Early on the morning of Sunday, the 
17th, having, received word through 
Lady Meg's maid that her presence 
was not commanded in the Rue de Gre
nelle, Sophy slipped around to the Hue 
du Bac and broke in on Marie Zerko
vitch, radiant with her great news and 
imploring her friend to celebrate it by 
a day in the country. 

"It means that dear old Lady Meg 
will be what she used to be to me!" she 
cried. "We shall go back to England, 

I expect and— 
I wonder what 
that will be 
like!" 

Her face grew 
s u d d e n 1 y 
t h o u g h t f u l . 
Back to Eng
l a n d ! H o w 
would that suit 
S o p h i e d e 
Gruche? And 
what was to 
happen about 
Caslmlr do Sa
vres? Tho peri

od of her long, sweed indecision was 
threatened with a forced conclusion. 

Marie Zerkovitch was preoccupied 
against both her friend's Joy and her 
friend's perplexity. Great affairs 
touched her at home. There would be 
war, Bhe said, certainly war. Today 
the senate,went to St Cloud to see 
the emperor. Zerkovitch had started 
thither already on the track of news. 
The news in the near future would cer
tainly be war, and Zerkovitch would 
follow the armies, Btlll on the track 
of news. "He went before, in the war 
of sixty-six," she said, her lips trem
bling, "and he all but died of fever. 
That ..kills the correspondents Just as 
much as the soldiers. Ah, it ls so dan
gerous, Sophie—and so terrible to be 
left behind alone! I don't know what 
I shall do! My* husband wants me to 
go home. He doesn't believe the 
French will win, and he fears trouble 

, for those who stay here." She looked 
at last at Sophy's clouded face. "Ah, 
and your Caslmlr-he will be at tbe 
front!", . • ' • • -

"Yes, Caslmlr wi l lbe at. the front," 
said Sophy, a ring of excitement hard-

Jy^ppressed^nj^ejj^jce. . 
"If he should.be killed!" murmured 

Marie, throwing her arms out in a ges
ture of lamentation. 

"You bird of III omen! He'll com* 
back covered with glory." 

Tho two spent a quiet day together, 
Sophy helping Marie in her homely 
tasks. Zerkovitch's campaigning kit 
was overhauled—none knew how soon 
orders for, an advance might come-
bis buttons put on, his thick stockings 
darned. Tho hours slipped away in 
work and talk. At 0 o'clock they went 
but and dined at a small restaurant 
hard by. Things seemed very quiet 
thero. Tho fat waiter told them, with 
a shrug: "Wo shan't havo much noise 
hero tonight ' Tho' lads will bo over 
there!" Ho pointed across tho river. 
"They'll bo over there most of tho 
night, on tho crowded boulevards. Be
causo it's war, mndo mo. Oh, yes,0 i fs 
war!" Tho two young women sipped 
tholr coffleo iu silence. "As a lad I 
saw 1830. I wns out ln tho streets in 
1851. "What shnll I see next?" ho ask
ed them ns ho swept his napkin over 
tho marblo tabic top. If ho Btnyed at 
his post ho snw many strange things. 
Unnatural fires Ut his skies, and be
foro his doors brother shed brother's 
blood. 

Tho friends parted at half past 7. 
Mario hoped her husband would bo re
turning h o m o 
soon, and with 
n o w s . Sophy 
folt herself duo 
Iu tho Huo do 
Grcnollo. Sho 
r o n e h o d tho 
houso thero a 
littlo boforo 8. 
Tho conclergo 
wns not In his 
room. Sho went 
upstairs unseen 
and pussed Into 
tho d r a w i n g 
room, Tho In
ner door lend
ing to tho room Lady Meg occupied 
stood opon. Sophy cnllod softly, but 
thoro wan no nnswor, Sho walked to
ward tho door and was about to look 
Into tho room, thinking tliat perhaps 
Lndy Meg wns asleep, when sho heard 
herself addressed, Tho Frenchwoman 
who acted UM tholr cook Iind como ln 
nnd stood now on tho threshold, with n 
puzzled, distressed look on her fnco, 

"I'm sorr)*, Mllo, Sophie, to tell you, 
but my lady has gone." 

"Gone! Whereto?" 
"To England, 1 bollovo. This morn

ing after you hnd gnme out she ordered 
everything to lo packed. It was dono. 
Hh» paid us hern*- off, bidding me alone 
Mny till orders reached mo from M. lo 
Marquis, 'ilii'ii *Iic went Only the 
<.\,.vc.'....'.<« tiixvKii.'utili'i} iui', _ ihli.k tin-
started for Cnlnls. At least, sbe la 
gone." 

"Hho aold-anld nothing about me?" 
"You'll sec there's A letter for you on 

the small tnlile in the window there." 
"Oh. yes! Thn iik you." 
"Your room la ready for you tonight" 
"I've dined. I shnll want nothing. 

Good night," 
Sophy walked over to tbo little table 

In the window and for a few momenta 
dtix.il looking nt. the envelope which 
lny ther.*, niMn-i-Mit to .mr In Lady 
Meg's sprawling hand. Tho stately 
tooui Iu lUu lini- ilk! L_ruiu!lle tjiuuicd 
filled with a I'lcturo which IU walls 
had never seen. Old worda re-echoed 
lo Sophy's ear*: "If I want you to go 
I'll put A hundred pound note tn an 
envelop* and tend It to you, upon 
wbtch you'll go. and nn reasons given! 
Ia It agmdl" A* If fron* a louri way 
off the heard a aerrant girl answer, "I* 

sounds all right" She saw the old elifo 
trees at Morpingham and heard the 
wind murmur in their boughs.. Pindar 
chuckled; and Julia Bobbis' eyes were 
wet with tears. 

"And no reasons given!" It had 
sounded all right—before five years of 
Intimacy and a life transformed. It 
sounded different now. Yet the agree
ment had been made between the 
strange „lady and the eager girl. 
Nor were reasons hard to find; They 
stood out brutally plain. Having 
sent her prophet to the right about 
Lady Meg wanted no more of her me
dium—her most disappointing medium. 
"They" would not speak through So
phy. Perhaps Lady Meg did not now 
want them to speak at all. 

Sophy tore the envelope right across 
its breadth and shook out.the flimsy 

'paper within. It was folded in four. 
She did not trouble to open i t Lndy 
Meg was a woman of her word, and 
here was the hundred pound note of 
the Bank of England—"Upon which 
you'll go, and n<*> reasons given!" ' With 
a bitter smile she noticed that tho note 
was soiled, the foldings old, the edges 
black where they were exposed. Sho 
had no doubt that all these jears Lady 
Meg had carried it about, so as to bo 
ready.for the literal fulfillment of her 
boniL 

"Upon which," said Sophy, "I go." 
The • bitter smile lasted perhaps a 

nilnute more, then the girl flung herself 
Into a chair in a fit of tears aa bitter. 
She had served—or failed to serve-
Lady Meg's mad purpose, arid she was 
flung aside. Very likely she had 
grown hateful—she, tho witness of in-, 
sane whims now past and out, of fa
vor. The dismissal might not be un
natural; but, for all their bargain, the 
manner was inhuman. They had lived 
and eaten and drunk together for so 
long. Had there been no touch of af
fection, no softening of the heart? It 
seemed ^not—lt seemed not Sophy 
wept and wondered. "Oh, that I had 
never left you, Julia!" she cries in her 
letter, and no doubt cried now, for 
Julia had given her,a friend's love. ' If 
Lady Meg had given her only what one 
spares for a dog—a kind word before 
he is banished, a friendly lament at 
parting! . 

Suddenly through the window came 
a boy's shrill voice, 
"Vive la guerre!" * 

Sophy sprang to her 
feet, caught up the dirty 
note and thrust it in
side her glove. Without 
delay, seeming without 
hesitation, she left the 
house, passed swiftly 
along the street and 
made for the Pont Roy
al. She was bound for 
the other bank and for 

Muno herself the Boulevard des Ital-
Into a chair i e n S i where Caslmlr de 

lf Savres had his lodging. 
The stream o t traffic set 

with her. She heeded it not The 
streets were full of excited groups, but 

, there was no great tumult yet Men 
were eagerly reading .the latest edi
tions of the papers. Sophy pushed on 

-till-she-reached—CaslmWs chouse. — Sho, 
was known there. Her coming caused 
surprise to the concierge. It was not 
the proper thing, but he made no dif
ficulty. He showed her to Casimlr's 
sitting room, but of Caslmlr he could 
give no information save that he pre
sumed, he would return to sleep. 

"I must wait—I must see him," she 
said, and, as the man left her, she 
went to the window, flung it wide open 
and stood there, looking down Into the 
great street 

Tho lights blazed now.' Every seat 
at every cafe was full. Tho newspa
pers did a great trade. A wave of In
finite talk, infinite chaff, infinite laugh
ter roso'to her cars. A loud voiced fel
low was selling pictures of the king of 
Prussia, ns ho looks now, and as ho 
will look! The second Bheet never 
failed of a great success. Bands of 
Inds camo by with tings and warlike 
shouts. Some cheered them, moro 
laughed and chaffed. One broad faced 
old man she distinguished In tho cafe 
opposite. Ho looked glum and sulky 
and kept arguing to his neighbor, wag
ging a fat forefinger at him repeatedly. 
Tho neighbor shrugged bored shoul
ders. After all, he had not mado the 
wnr—lt was tho emperor nnd those gen-
tleircn at St Cloud! As sho wntched 
the stir grow greater, tlio bands ot 
marching students moro frequent und 
noisy, "A nerllnl" they cried now, 
nmid tbe same mlxturo of applause, 
and toloraut amusemont A party of 
girls paraded down tbo middle of tbe 
street, singing "J'almo les m Hit aires I" 
The applause grew to thunder as they 
went by, and thc laughter broke Into 
one great crackle when tho horolnca 
had passed. 

Sbe turned away with a start, con-
sclenco of n presence In tho room, Casl-
mlr enmo quick 

Fads for Weak Women 
Nine-tenths of ail the sickness of women is due to some derangement or db-
ease of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured—is cared 
erery day by 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
It Makes Weak Women Strong, 

Sick Women Well. 
It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora
tive tonic for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy 
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and 
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors,' and so abhorrent to 
every modest woman. 

We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of 
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those 
wanting full information as to their symptoms and 
means of positive cure are referred to the People's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser—1008 pages, newly revised 
and up-to-date Edition, sent free on receipt of 31 one-
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth 
binding for 50 stamps. 

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

A BIG STOCK WE WANT TO REDUCE 

HATS, SUIT CLOTHS, SHOES, SHIRTS 
UNDERWEAR, ETC. 

Suit of Clothes, $5 and up, Hats $1.00 and up, 

Shirts,SOc and up, Underwear $1.00 per suit 

Kefcmry Bros. 
Temporary building between Northern Hotel nnd Henderson block 

(n a fit 
tears. 

Sophy helping Marie in 
Ixcr homely tatkt. 

Andy Hamilton 
Tinsmith aiid Plumber 

W e can furnish you with estimates in 
a u 

anything in our line 
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TWO OF A 

ly across to her, 
throwing his 
liolmct on tho 
t a b I o' ns hn 
passed. Ho took 
hor hands, "I 
know. L a d y 
Mog wroto to 
mo," ho snld. 
"And you nro 
lll(l*01" 
• "I hnvo no 
o t h e r li o in c> 
now," she nnld. 

With a Unlit 
ul* Joy In hiu 
I'J'OH ho kissed 
li|*r lips, 

"I come to 
yuti only when I'm In troublo!" sho 
• iiId softly, 

"It In well," ho answered nnd dr»w 
•tup with litm tinnl. to iho window. 

Together they Mood, looking down. 
"It IM war, then i" the asked. 
"Without doubt lt'fi war-without 

•••mbt," he «n*w«. NHI gravely. "And b*. 
1 mil thnt no mnn knows unythlnff," 

"And you?"'uho nukfd. 

••"' (<j.0 j J 0 continued.! 

.1 loud voiced iellow 
ini* «clt(u0 picture* 
nt lhe king of I'rut-
itn. 

ADEN. Anrll 20—Annthor vatiinhle 
addition lo the African hunting party 
accompanying Theodore Roosevelt io 
the jungel was made lo-day when A.C. 
Selous, an Englishman with a valuable 
record as a big game hunter, promised 
to join* the ex-president at Nairobi. 
The Colonel is greatly' elated over the 
promise and will endeavor to persuade 
the English hunter to remain wl.hi.iis 
party indefinitely,,, 

Selous, who is a passenger on the 
Adinirrl, would not promise to con
tinue with the Roosevelt party nfter 
it erached Nairobi, but if Col. Roose
velt entreats him he will probably bo 
persuaded to alter Ihs own plans to 
thnt extent. 

Selous has spent, most of his life 
hunting big game ancl knows ns much 
about the Afrlcnn jungle ns any while 
man., * < 

"For a mnn who has never seen Af
rica Col. Roosevelt. Knows more .about 
the country than any mnn I havo ovor 
seen,' declared Selous to-dny. "It ls 
hard to imagine a moro enthusiastic 
sport. I uhnll bo 'pleased to hunt 
with such a mnn." 

Rheumatic Pains Rellovod . '.' 

Mr. Thomas Stenton, postmaster of 
Pontypool, Ont, writes: "For the past 
eight years I suffered from rheumatic 
pains. During that time I used many 
different'liniments, and remedies for 
the cure of rheumatism. Last summ
er I procured a bottle of Chamberlains 
Pain Balm and got more relief from it 
than anything I have ever used, and 
cheerfully recommend this liniment to 

-rh. * c u u i u i i \ . -

DOCTORS DISAGREE 
IN GOAL DISPUTE 

BABY FELL ON 
TO HOT STOVE 

A L B E R T A 
BOARDING H O U S E 

Hammer. B.C. 

Hiwiiil ami Uitom, $3100 JUT iwirith 

AU, WHITB IIKLP 

M M , n+mimntirmm, P r o p , 

Mrs. T, S. nougnll of 523, Flora 
avenue, Wlnnlpi.% says: "My baby 
Klrl was HI riumliiK boinu of hur (IOII'H 
wnshlng on a clothes rack IIPHIIIO tho 
Htovo, when she fell, mnl her liiuni, bo
lng thrown out to try and wivo licrself 
enmo ln eontnet with tlif sld.' <>f tho 
Iiot stove, Shu siiKtiiiiii'il a hi'ilous 
burn, and her CI-IPH and Hcn-nrim wen* 
torrlblfi. 

"I HPiit oul to tlio driiKKlst for tlm 
bent remedy ho hiul tn iim* on u hum 
llo HU!tl then* was nothing to cijual 
Xiiiii-lliil. ami "'Hii bm-l. a Hiipply. I 
iipl'llnl this anil lt Mii.tlii'il tlir -min 
HO i-iil'-l.ly Hint tho olilld lntif.lioil. In 
n]i|t<i nf hfi* (pars*. I liouinl up till' 
liniiil In /iim-Iliik ntnl ciu'li day up, 
plied Zimi-llul. fi'i.<i|u<iitly nml llliontlly 
until tlio hum was quite niroil, The 
little one WIIH noun nlile to go on whh 
her play mul wo hml no troublo with 
hor during the timo the burn WIIH IX-
Uirr I . , - . , , . , , , . T ,,., 1 r„\,.l.\1 f„'r 

ihi*. iMirn nm. would rom-nni'-tul nil 
mothers tn koop Zrinilluk hnmly for 
emergencies like this." 

This In good mlvlrr*. Znm-lluk being 
purely horbnl In Its .oi.ipt.Httlnn l« par* 
. i . . _ . . . _ . ; , . . , , i . I . , <i., . t . . ; , . . , . . . „ | . | B ,,t 

ehlhlren. While n powerful lieiilor, 
It Is nlso highly nntlheptlc. Applied 
io a burn, n eut, n srnlil nr n Herntch— 
io nny injury of the »kln In (net— It 
will kill nil disease genim, nnd re
move* all danger of festering, blood 
poisoning or liifliunmtitloii. Ai tlie 
name tlmo It ntlmnlntes the _'.*11*- in 
ureal M-tivlty, utul IN-HI. li.altliy nkin 
In soon produi*i-il to *vpnlr tlo dnm* 
flfii*. J'lfty <uit8 kin fit on H bos of 
'/.axn-liuh hnn KAMMI sior>»-i of p«*ople at. 
mnny do!lar* to »•'•}' nothing of bav
ins hour* of p-ii.*' 

HALIFAX April 19—The report of 
the conciliation board in the dispute 
between the members of the United 
Mine Workers and the Dominion Coal 
Compnny has been concluded and wns 
forwnrded to Ottawa. There Is a 
minority report as well signed by tlio 
men's arbitrator. . 

The majority report holds that, tho 
Compnny should not ho asked to recog
nize the Unitod, Mine Workers. This 
was the crucial point. 

Officials of the order say that, they 
will not recognize the report of tho 
majority and thnt the four thousnnd 
members of tbe order omployod by tho 
company will bo Immediately called 
out on strike, 

SOCIALISM IS 
FORESHADOWED 

NRW YORK, April 20«-Tho first of 
tho now lntornntlonnl monoy, or tra
velers' chocks of tho American Hank' 
ers' association nro being carried by 
travellers sailing this weok. Thoy 
aro printed un Hcioutifieiilly protect
ed pnper which cannot be counterfeit
ed, and are of $10, $_.0 $*.(' and $100 
deuomlnatlnuH ICuropemi bunkers 
are eooperallng with the American 
bunk'..!, to innlii.' tlio new cheeks In 
every way lliterni'tloniil, 

— • « 

JIG IS UP WITH 
JACK LNNDON 

HONOI.l'M!, April 19--Arcnrdln.f 
to ,x iopon which liitri reached hero 
from Sydney, Jack London, tin* novol-
Ut hus given up IIIK plan to emlrclo 
llu* gllhi* In bin yiKlit, Tin- Smirk, mid 
IK t-.i(|ei.\ining to hell tin* ciuft ui n 
lilp nmerlflee nri'i»nrninrv to mnrlllil. 
for Hun KIIIIICIKI-O. 

l/Otuloii IK quoted ns wiylng that, ho 
will reach Han KniiiclH<o uome tlmo 
In Juno. 

IN THU matt.r of tm ftp title a lion for 
t l i f IfSiH* 'if n <lilt>ll< Ntr c f M l f l P i , - - * Of 

Till.-* l'"r I..H 3 ltlm-k 2 of lot 6ir,5 
(.roup nnr> KtttU-txny iMittttri .Mull* 
735. > 

NOTIiTK In li<r< l.y i.lv.n t»n»t l» Is 
i l l y lil*."l'.U"U ' i 1 'I-' •<!• '•' • •ttr-ir-f.i.l 
of om* month after thr flrut pu til trn. • 
h.ri Irri-iif n ilili'ltit..' ef tin- Ci-rttfli-atft 
i.f Tlti<* t'. t*,< u! <.*.<• nu-i_t!»M>l t.'.t tn 
itn* .mm.* of I'.'li-ix Mm por which r_*ril<-
Unit- it, San,J «»,*• IStlt <*f Msrrh 19*."., 
utul numlx-rxl T*Si5.\. 

II. H. Joi.ANt'. 
l.l*ir!<-t Hi-fi'trar 

AP :_*.t 
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LOCALS 
House for sale—Three rooms at Coal 

Creek .** Apply Fred Miller, French 
Camp. , 4-t 

For Sale: Two houshold properrties, 
with furniture. Will sell property 
either jointly or separately. For par
ticulars apply Ledger office. 

Eggs for hatching: White Leghorn, 
good layers ?1 fdr_15. E. H.'-H. Stan
ley, Kootonia Nurseries, Baynes Lake 
B. C. ; • 
, For sale: Boarding house business 

at Coal Creek, acocmmodation for fifty 
boarders, good reasons for retiring. 
Full information, Mrs. Taylor, Board
ing house, Coal Creek. 

For sale: Pen of R., C. Brown Leg
horns, also eggs for hatching. R. C. 
B. Leghorns and Buff Orpingtons. '— 
$1.50 per setting.. Apply T. Kynaston, 
Fernie.. 

Wanted: A good honest boy about 
16 or 17 years of age to learn the'can
dy business. Apply to Rochon's Candy 
Kitchen. 

Wanted: Position by experienced 
lady stenographer. Salary $60. Apply 
this office.' 

Young lady wants position as steno
grapher. Apply Ledger office. . 

Rooms For Rent, bath, hot and cold 
water. Apply 39 Victoria avenue' 

. South African"' script for sale.—Ap-
• ply R. rf. Marlow, Lethbridge, Alta. 

•:* Potted Plants at the Palm. . . 

Men's working shoes $1.25 and up, 
at McDougall's. ' -•• 

Mr. Abe Gendron left for Fort Wil
liam on Sunday evening. 

Business lot and building for s a l e -
Apply" to W. R. McDougall. 

For.hotel accommodation the Nap
anee is the place. -

Dr. Bell of Cranbrook arrived in 
' the city on Monday,. 

Mr. Mutz, of the Fort Steele Brew
ing company states that he expects to 
start brewing to-day. 

For a good comfortable smoke get 
Dorenbecker's brands. They are 
home product. 

Mr. Edgecomb of the Trites-Wood, 
Company is\laid up with a bad attack 
of grippe. 

Baby carriages and go-carts fitted 
with rubber tires, from $3.25 up . St 
the Trites-Wood Co. 

Big bargains in watches at Wright, 
the Jeweler's'' Saturday and Monday. 
. Mr. J. Fleishman, the well known 
jeweler from Vancouver arrived in our 

0 

i city on Tuesday morning. 
„ I'll spot you ten at Ingrams' billiard 
room to-night. , 

Men's best quality rubber boots for 
$3.75 at McDougall's. 

Mr. Fred Walker, the Mason and 
Risch piano -tuner, will arrive in the 

.city on Saturday. Phone 70., *;. 

,*The most interesting place in town— 
Ingram's bowling alley. 

Just arrived—a large stock of sou
venir spoons and Maple Leafs at 
Wright the Jeweler's. 

Two cars of Okotoks brick for sale. 
*lmme'Jiate delivery. Apply P. Burns 
& Co. 

LEDGER, FERNIE, *,B. C. APRIL 24 1909, 

Get your eating apples at the Palmr 
Men's fine shoe3 $2 and up at Mo-

DougaU's' ' 
Robert Anderson, arrested for being 

drunk ,and disorderly on ' Saturday 
night was fined $5 and costs on Mon
day morning. 

Patronize home industry and smoke 
Crow's Nest Specials and Extras 

Mrs." R-. Barnes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reading bf this city, arriv-. 
ed Saturday evening for a brief visit 
to her parents. 

Beef, mutton, pork, veal, hams, ba
con, lard, etc., only of the very best. 
Phone 41. 

Mr. George Martin, manager of the 
Spokane Brewing and Malting Com
pany, took around the city on Saturday-
last and left on the Flyer, the same ev
ening for Lethbridge,* 

You are right. The Trites-Wood Co. 
have big value's to offer in furniture 
and stoves. Special inducements for 
cash. 

Did you ever wear a lodge pin?' If 
not, you can get a pin or button of 
your lodge at Wright the Jeweler's. 

Mr. Tinsley of the staff of the Bank 
of Hamilton, who has been laid up for 
several days, is improving under Dr. 
Anderson's care. 

Now is the time to get yourself a 
ring. Wright the jeweler has the larg
est stock of rings that has ever been 
shown in the city. 

There is a young man in this city 
And the girls all consider him witty, 

But he blushed very red, 
When a young lady said ; 

Oh! isn't he.awfully pretty! . ~ 
A slight accident happened when 

Saturday evening's west bound local 
ran into a few railroad ties which had 
fallen across the track. Fortunately 
no passengers were injured and no 
serious damage done. 

The Napanee hotel is prepared to 
handle travellers and other guests. 

The cheapest tea to use is not the 
lowest priced. You can buy tea a few 
cents a bound cheaper that will make 
a drink, but if you want an absolute
ly pure, healthful, cleanly prepared, 
delicious and decidedly more econo-. 
mical than othei- teas, because it goes 
farther, A ' 

They're all talking about it. What? 
Why Ingram's bowling alley. \ 

Dan Anderson and F. Joinson, • ar
rested by Constable Gorman on the 
drunk and disorderly charge, were al
lowed out on bail Sunday evening, bui 
appeared in court on Monday morn
ing in an intoxicated condition. They 
were gently, but firmly taken, to jail 
to sober up and their case remand
ed. 

The cuisine at the Napanee is the 
best in the city. 

Messrs George^and^Aiex,.—Tascher*. 
eau returned Sunday evening from a 
short'trip to Spokane. The only re
gret they had was that they did not 
buy return tickets when tliey left Fer
nie, as those "return' pieces of card-
board would have saved them consid
erable expense in telegraphing if'they 
had had them. 

Furniture for sale. Address Ledger 
office. J , 
" The. PIE men of the Royal hotel 

defeated the P.E.I, men on Tuesday 
might by a majority of 24 points.,Get 
busy1 and challenge the printers, cham
pions, we're waiting. , 

Stanley's hot house radishes'at the 
Palm. \' 

• The Fernie firemen can now fall off 
the roofs of the ten storey buildings 
with impunity, as the' council has 
placed $1000 insurance on the life of 
each member. 

Rumbj- has it that the chartered 
banks of this city are to have another 
competitor in the shape of the Imperial 
bank, which bas property in town. 
It is expected that they will erect their 
own building. 

George Card who was sent up from 
here to the provincial jail at Nelson 
to await trial at the assizes on, the 
charge of indecent assault has been 
taken to the insane asylum at New 
Westminster. 

Mr. J. D. Moir, representing the 
Mosler Safe' company arrived in the 
city on Wednesday morning. He re
ports excellent business throughout 
the1 country, but in his own words, 
"Fernie for Mine." , 

The C. P. R. have under contem
plation the increasing of their track 
mileage in the Fernie yard; A reli
able report says that two miles more 
switching Is urgently needed to handle 
the traffic of this busy burgh. 

Doctor McKIdd, who is well known 
throughout the Crow's Nest Pass, ar
rived in our city Tuesday evening on 
the local, passed' a pleasant five min
utes telling jokes to Mr. Reading of 
the C. P. R., and continued on his 
way to Calgary. 

Mr. "Sammy" Walters, one of our 
local enthusiastic fishermen,-discover
ed three Slavonians with a mess of 
trout in a gunny sack on Tuesday mor
ning. Sammy, being a firm believer 
in the law (at least that part of it 
which applies to catching fish out of 
season) immediately confiscated- the 
deceased inhabitants of the deep and 
informed the three fishermen that 
their presence would be required be
fore the magistrate on Thursday after
noon. They ought to make you a 
game warden or a policeman, Sam
my! -' "• 

Imitation and literary theft are the 
sincerest forms of flattery. To the 
end and purpose therefore that certain 
photographic rivals may- again have aii 
opportunity to pay me the compliment 
of cutting my advertisement from* our 
local paper and putting it on ^view 
(minus my name) in their owvPwin-
dow, I once' more desire the atten
tion of those .of my fellow townsmen 
who realize that however* valuable the 
_facultv,of-imitation-may-be»i!i-various, 
phases of business piracy, the true 
.field of art is to encourage originality, 
and" if they will examine my display 
in- the window next Pat Burns store, 
and compare it with any other in town 
they will be able to decide for them
selves who turns out the best photos in 
Fernie—It is Spalding.—Com. 

\ ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 
• . ' . , , " " 

. We guarantee. this to be the best 
flour ever sold in Fernie.- .Satisfac
tion guaranteed^,or your money 
cheerfully refunded.. * 

W . J . B L U N D E U g i v e u s m. c a l l 

• •» -» *» -»v»<» 

Singer Sewing Machines Co., 
Fernie, B. C. 

Why be without a Sewing' Machine when you 
can get.one for $3.00 a month? -

J. P. H0ULAHAN, Agent, opposite Coal Co.'s office, Pellat Ave. 

I ,1 ' ' "• 

f 

' ll - —' tL" . ;' 

GREAT 

CLEARING OUT SALE 
The well assorted furniture stock of the estate 
ofthe estate ofthe J. H. Reid Co., Ltd., will be 
thrown on the market at your own prices 
for cash only. Come early and get your choice 

The sale will commence , 

j SAT, APRIL 24 

9 

We have a very fine line, of Mattresses at a 
SacrificeH 

Morlock Mattresses, regular $ 4.50 now $ 2.75 
Barber Mattresses " 5.50 " 3.50 
Barber Mattresses . ". 15.50 " 12.50 
Restmore Mattresses "., .8.50 " ' 6.60 
Restmore Mattresses ; " 13.00 " 10.80 

— = E v , e s ? y t l i i n g - - M t t S t — h e — S o l d - — 

I 
E . B. M c D E R M I D 

'"- . _!' 

LIQUIDATOR 

For Easter Trade 

Patterns and Quality 
Unexcelled 

ii 

TIES 
2 5 c t o $1.50 e a c h 

SHIRTS ,". 
75c t o $3.00 e a c h 

TRY OUR COLLARS 
Z f o r 2 5 c 

THE 

- CO., Ltd. 
, 4 ' I t , 

Fernie's Big Department Store 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE LEDGER 

H B 

There is only one Spalding: and 
Only One Man can make Photos 
like Spalding and that man is 

S P A L D I N G 

When I placed my advertisement in this paper.last week I 
did not. expect tliat it would be adopted and placed in 
other photographers windows with my name cut out 

There fs only one Spalding: ahd 
Only One Man can make Photos 
Like Spalding: and that man is 

S P A L D I N G 

Remember my offer of one dozen regular $6.00 Cabinets and one 
_. 

beautiful FERNIE MADE enlargement for only $5.OO 

Until May 2nd 
There is only one Spalding and 
Only One Man can make Photos 
Hkc Spalding and that wan Is 

S P A L D I N G 

If you want the real thing in photos go to Spalding's 
for un.'iii, Limit ni ui> uif-jjlii,) in Uiu win.iuw HUM m Viii Burns' .sluru nml compare 
it with any other display in town. There's tlio tost and I'll abide by your good judg*-
ment. A good photo is cheap at any price but a poor ono is dear at any prico. 
Those turned out by nie are all good, 

Thoro is only one Spalding and 
Onlv One Man can make Photon 
like Spalding and thai man la 

S P A L D I N G 

SPALDING THE PHOTOGRAPHER 
Pellatt Ave., Opposite the Coal Co. Offices Open on Sundays 
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